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St. Paul Meets DelaSaDe
Friday Night as King
Football Takes Over

Dr_Buerki Heads
TB Campaign

Strong Backfield
The Grosse Pointe Blue Devils

are strong in the backfield with
the exception of quarterback,
Lettermen Bob Moran, Louie
"Tweedle Dum" Hribar and
Chuck Flore are slated for first
string assignments but at this
writing the quarterback slot is
being battled for by ,Jim Line-
berger Df last year;s reserve
team and Lee Clancy who has
been converted from fullback to
quarterback.

The loss of big Jim Mueller,
whose family moved East during
the summer was a sad blow to
Co~h Wernet's plans. Jim was a
key figure in the 1953 program.
He played fullback last year,'

The Devils' line has only three
returning lettermen in red head-
ed Reese MacFarlane, Mike
Rauth and Pete Gall.

. , Thin Bench
Outstanding reserve players

developed by Pat Kaulitz and
Harold Fisher last year who

(Continued 011 Page 18)

Police are investigating.
Lindon was among the 50 Grey-

hound drivers of the Mt. Clemens
division who were awarded cig-
aret lighters on the morning of
the accident to celebrate 283,177
miles of Greyhound travel with-
out an accident.

Lindon lives at 17819 Rayne,
Roseville, with his wife and on'e Dr. Robin C. Buerki,of 201
child. • Lake Shore road, has been named

Fraser, ~ top automobile sales- to head the 47th annual Christ-
man, was the son of Mr. and Mrs. mas Seal Sale in Wayne County
Andrew B. Fraser of St .Clair. He Judge Frank G. Schemanske'
is survived by his \vife; the fo'l'~ president of the Tuberculosis and
met. JOlm 'Kengel who. is expect- Health Socie~y, has announced.
ing a child and a 14-month old Dr. Buerkl, who has been a
daughter. ' • member of. the board of dir~ctors

Graduated from U. of D. High .?f the. SOCIety for the past year,
School, he attended the Univers- 1~ ~~tI~~ally ~own for his ac-
ity of. Detroit before his marriage ~lvIb~s In publIc health and med-
two years ago. The couple were leal cll'cles. He is executive direc-
to have celebrated their second tor of Henry Ford Hospital.
we'dding anniversary Thursday, The TB and Heanh Society's
September 17~ progr~m. of health, education,

Services for Fraser were held case-fmdmg and vocational reha-
at Verheyden Funeral Home on ~ilitat.ion of tuberculosis patients
Tuesday, September 15,. and at IS supported through its annual
St, Paul's Church. Burial was at sale of double-bar cross Christ-
Mt. Olivet cemetery, mas Seals.

BOUND FOR FINCH
Joy Chamberlin, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald ~. Chamber-
lin of Whittier boulevard, will
be leaving for New York to at-
tend Finch College for Girls.

King football will move up
to the sports throne this week
end and will reign supreme
for the follo\ving seven weeks.

Coach Eddie Lauer's St.
Paul Flyers will pry the lid
off the 1953 season with a non.
league game against De La
Salle, a class A school, in a
night contest on De La Salle's
home field next Friday.
Septem ber 18.

Prospects Average
The prospects for the coming

season for both teams after threa
.weeks of practice look mediocre
and with a few breaks here and

6, 151 Grosse Pointers Take ther.e could turn very rasey, a1-
Free Test; f 87 Abnormar- though neither Lauer nc1r Wer-

ities Are Discovered net are making any predictions
at this early date.

fi The' St. Paul picture isn't
Preliminary results of the quite as bleak as coach Lauer

Wayne County Health De- makes it out to be in as much
partment chest x-ray pro- as the Flyers have practically
gram which ended last June an all veteran team returning.
13 were. announced Wednes- With . lettermen Gene' Graham,
day, September 16, by Dr. Ted Monahan, Jim Lombardo
Thomas S. Davies, health of- and Phil Van Tiem holding the
fleer. inside track for the backfield

Of the 6,151 Grosse Pointe area positions the Flyers will depend
citizens who took advantage of mainly on speed and deceptive-
the free x-ray treatment, Dr, ness and tricky ball handling to
Davies saht the unofficial report confuse their opponents.
showed 187 cjlest abnormalities. At the end positions the Lauer

The health official emphasized has no worries because he has
that the report was not complete 've lettel'men to divide the
and that the results undoubtedly; flanker chores Wally Hogue and
would vary when further study Joe Bejin appear to have cin~ed
of the x-ray plates have been the defensive end jobs while
made. Jim Ayrault and Bob Lowers

Only one primary active case are slated for much of the work
of tuberculosis was found in the on offense.
Wayne County He~I~h pepart-, Suffer.s.Broken Flnger
ment test, Dr .. Dav~es saId, and Bob Keller was slated to spell
one advanced mactIve case was any of these boys but a broken
reported;. finger suffered in a recent

SIX Inactive Cases .' h 'd l' - .
He said six "inactive minimal" sCrImmage as SI e med him for

cases were discovered and 63 at least three weeks. It was
other cases were referred to pri- hoped that Keller co~d take
vate physicians for further ob- ove;. one of th~ offenSive end
servation. poslt,lOns and reIleve Lowers for

Dr. Davies said his department duties .eI~ewhere. He's that kirid
was pleased both with the turn- of a kid, He can play good ball
out of citizens who took advan- where ever his coach needs him.
tage of the service and also the Coach Lauer's biggest prob-
results, which show a low inci- lem is rebuilding his line from
dence of disease in comparison tackle to tackle which will be
to the number of people tested. done mainly with freshmen.

The mobile chest x-ray unit Over all the Flyers are small
will not return to Grosse Pointe compared to past gdd powers
for at least two years, Dr. Davies turned out at the school on
said. Grosse Pointe boulevard. We can

Committee Lauded remember when such guys like
The Tuberculosis and Health big Jack Tro,nbly, Glen Walters,

Society and the Wayne County Timmy Champine and a few
Department of Health expressed others bowled over Flyer opposi-
once again their gratitude for the tion.
manner in which the program
was handled in the Pointes. The
planning committee was cited tor
the efficient manner in which the
program was set up.

The Mother's Health Education
Council came in for special com-
mendation for recruiting and in-
structing more than 200 volun-
teers to work on the campaign.
These volunteers made visits to
homes throughout the area to ac-
quaint parents and child,ren with
the importance of the program.

Prominent Pointe Salesman
Killed by Honor Driver

Named to Board
The Park council appointed

Councilman Charles Ives as the
city's representative on the
Wayne County Board of Super-
visors on Monday, September 14.
Mr. Ives succeeds former Council-
man Peter Burgess, who resigned
from the council when he moved
out 9£ the city, and who was
the cityls member of the Board.

New Hospital Wing Blue Devils
. Make Debut
Opens Up Nov. -IOn Saturday

At Bon Secours

A Greyhound bus driver struck
and fatally. injured a prominent
'Grosse Pointe salesman a few
hours after the driver has re-
ceived an award for safety on his
job. .

The victim .was Andrew B.
FrClser, Jr., '24, of 266 Lakeland,
who was hit by the bus as it was
backing into "a parking lot last
Saturday on Gratiot near Wini-
fred.

The driver, .Bernard R.Lindon,
35, told police he was dr~ving
down Gratiot - ,toward Detroit
when. he stopped to call his dis-
patcher. He did not see, Eraser
and his companion, James. Gal-
lagher, who were standing behind
the bus Lindon said. .

The bus backed into the couple
as they were watching for traffic
from. the opposite direction, ac-
cording to police: Fraser's chest
was crushed when a wheel drove
over him. Both men were taken
to Saratoga General Hospital
where Fraser died Saturday even-
ing, Gallagher was released after
receiving first aid,

Pointe Residents Warned of
Danger from Fires Started

On City Streets

HOBBY CLUB ,
- A Hobby Club for boys aged

7 to 12 will have its first meet-
ing Thursday, October 1, at the
Neighborhood Club. All interest-
ed should register" immediately,
for membership will be limited.

Issue Rules

Four-Story. Structure, Costing .$~50,OOO, Will Add 50
More Beds to Catholic Institution,

Bringing Total to. 150
The entire new $650,000, four-story wing of. the Bon

Secours Hospital, will be completed an~ ready for occupancy
by November 1, according to Mother Mary Alice, superior
o~ the hospital. 0 .

Up-to-date x-ray and labora- F. t R t
tory equipment will be moved lrS epor
into the first :floor of the new
wing sometime this week, Mother Relea'sed on
Mary Alice revealed.

In its 11 years of existance, Gh X R
the I institution boasts a rapid ~. est - ay
growth from a small convales-
cence home to one of the best
equipped, finest staffed hospitals
in the area.

Opened in 1942
It was in May 1942, that a com-

pleted, new building, erected at
Cadieux and" Maumee and staffed
by the Catholic order of the
Sisters of Bon Secours, was open-
ed as a convalescence home.

In January of 1945, the home
was changed into a hospital, full-
Iy recognized, with a capacity of
34 beds; and in October of .1949
ground was broken and a new
wing was begun which was com-
pleted and opened by May 1951,
and which increased the number
of beds to 100..

Stair Bequest
A bequest of $1100,000 was left

to the hospital by the late E. D.
Stair, who had been a patient
at the institution, and who stipu-
lated in his will that the money

A sure sign t,hat fall is in be used to expand the hospital.
the air is evident by the sight Another donor, who remains
of the leaves which are al- anonymous, contributed $50,000 to

the building. fund, and with
ready beginning to clutter money from other sources, enough
the lawns and streets. was raised to start building of

Many cities have anti-smoke the present wing, which was be-
ordinances, which acts as a stop- gun in October of 1952.
per at this time of year and 50 More Beds
keeps residents wondering what When opened on November I,
can be done about the burning . '11 dd 50

d. . f h' I II ... the new wmg WI a more
or Isposmg 0 t IS year y ram beds to the hospital, making a
of leaves. . total of 150. '

In mose ca~es, cities having this I ~he new addition, Mother Mary
type. of ordm~nce t?ler~te leaf Alice pointed out, will automati-
burnmg, p~ovlded. It IS done cally call for an increase in the
properly and cautiously. personnel staff. The increase will

Rules for Park be gradual, she said.
In the Park, leaves are not to •

be burne'd on streets or side- At presen.t,. the h.ospltal has 97
walks, but may be burned in doctors on Its medIcal st.aff, and
driveways of residential proper- a full complement. of nurses.
ties. or if burned elsewhere on Hospital at Capacity
the property it must be done in The hospital beds are always
a proper container. full, stated the superior. From

Those who prefer to wait for April of 1951, after the first wing
pick-up day can place the leaves was completed, to December of
in containers and leave them in that same year, the sisters and
front of their homes, between the medical personnel' took care of
curb and sidewalk. . 3,674 patients; last year, the num-

No Law in Shores ber increased to 4,837, of which
In the Shores, there is no law 1,781' were accident cases.

~gainst burning of leaves, ~ut it To complete the cycle for the
IS not en~ouraged. The Vlllage year 1952, the hospital records
has set aSIde two days for rub- show that 1 000 babies made their
~ish' pick-up. Officials sta~ed it debut into 'the world.
IS a rare SIght to see reSidents
burn leaves, except on large es-
tates where there is an area set
aside for this.

The City prohibits burning on
asphalt pavement, and tolerates
to a certain extent burning on
concrete laid streets. On windy
days burning is prohibited be-
cause smoke can create a, traf-
fic hazard, but on good days, this
can be done on residential drive-
ways. ~

Pickups Scheduled
If residents desire a pickup of

their leaves, this can be done by
calling the Public Works Depart-
ment.

However, if they want to burn
lea;ves, in a spot on their prop-
erty,' other than the driveway,
they should call the fire depart-
men~ for permission, a;'\d a spot
check will be made to determine
if it would be safe.

The Woods permits burning of
leaves, but only in a proper con-
tainer, which also must have a
spark arrester. If left before the
home in a con tilineI', between the
curb and sidewalk, they will be
picked up. Pickup day is every
Monday.

The Farms encourages the
burning .. but asks that residents
use disgression on windy days,
so that the smoke created does
not annoy his or her neighbor.
, Leaves may be burned on
streets' and driveways, but if
placed in containers, will be
picked up. The Farms has con-
crete pavements.

Urged to Enroll Early for Classes Which Are
Expected to Get Under Way

Around Oct. I

Residents

Pointe Schools Announce
Full Slate. of Activities. On Disposing
In AdJIlt Education Program Of Leaves

"

King FootbaJl Rides. Back on the Throne

King Football has returned to the local spo,rts sc ene and leading the big grid parade are the Grosse Pointe
'High School Blue Devils. With the prospects of the local grid stalwarts still somewhat of a question mark, the Blue
Devils launch the 1953 season against Mt. Clemens Satur day afternoon at the High School field.' '

Drivers Now Heeding One-
Way Traffic Signs; Police
Issue No Tickets to Date

Confusion
On Fisher
Eases Off

As Compiled by th,
Grosse Point, News

HEADLINES
oj th_

. WEEK

Thursday, September 10
A CHINESE Communist war-

ship .fired on a British Navy
launch, in the Pearl River C!stuary
near Hong Kong, killing six sail-
ors and wounding five. A British
Naval announcement of the at-
tack, confirmed that the casual-
ties were inflicted .on the crew
of the boat Unofficial sources
stated that the Communist boat,
an LSM landing craft, scored a
direct hit on the launch's bridge,
killing an officer and five men.
At the same time Chinese Na-
tionalists feported that one of
their ships fired on the I,580-ton
British destroyer, St. Bride's Bay,
off the China coast. There was
no mention of casualities or
damages in this incident.

• • •
EA VESDROPPlliG is the fav-

orite pastime for influence ped-
dlers, the House Investigating
Subcommittee revealed following
a hearing. The group reported
that Stanley L. Bishop, a manu-
facturers agent., d-isclosed that
U. S. secrets could be had while
daudling over cups of coffee in
the Pentagon. The agent stated
that for the price of two cups
of coffee, enough information
could be gleaned for a two-week
period. He said that all that was
necessary is to purchase the cof-
fee, stand around long enough
while drinking it and plenty of
information can be picked -up.
Advance iniormation is used in
bidding for government contracts.

• • •
ITALY'S Pre m i e r Giuseppe

Pella; caned in the United States,
~ritain and French envoys to in-
form them that his nation will
refuse a demand by Marshall
Tito of Yugoslavia that Italian
troops be withdrawn from the
frontier or disputed Trieste. The
Western Big Three nations were
given Italy's reaction as an after-
math of the Yugoslav leader's
speech on Trieste last Sundav.. .. . ....

-- The 1953-54 Fall program of Adult Activities sponsored
The confusion whichgen- by the Grosse Pointe Public Schools offers a wide variety of

erally results in traffic when courses to serve the needs and interests of all adults in the
a two-way street is made in- community. The classes will begin about October 1st, but
to one-way, is fast disappear- since membership is limited in most of Ulem, reservations
ing on Fisher road, Farms should be made as soon as possible.
Po!ice Lt. James Furton re-
ported. The Fall program will include ~

the following courses in Arts and Basic Cooking; Cake Decorating;
Since Farms Police Chief Wal- C . Interior Decorating; Knitting;

Friday, September 11 ter Hoyt ordered a crackdown rafts: E~amehng (Copper); Upholstery; Slip Cover Making;
MARTIN P. J;)URKIN, secre- on Fisher road traffic violators, Jewelry (Silver); Water Color; Lampshade Making; Hooked Rug

tary of labor, resigned as a mem- who ignore the one-way edict, no Oil Painting (Beginning and Ad-, Making; Millinery; Sewing (Be-
ber of President Eisenhower's tickets have been issued, which, vancedj; China Painting; Cera-' ~inning 8!ld Adv.anced); Tailor-
Cabinet. His resignation was ac- Lt. Furton pointed out, is a good mics; Leather Carving; Design; mg; ~lothmg DeSIgn al1:dPatterh
cepted with regret and with an indication that drivers are heed- D l' B d, P' t . Draftmg;. Home Nursmg (Red
expressed appreciation for his ing the signs. ecora 1ve ea mg; Ie u~es m Cross) and Flower Arrangement
services. Durkin claimed he quit Some Confusion Copper; Gift Wrapping and (Fall):
because the President "broke" He said that there is still a lit- Woodshop. Persons who do not fin'd what
an agreement on amendments to tIe confusion, especially from res- Commercial courses will be: they want in the above program
the Taft-Hartley law. He stated idents of the road, who., through Calculator, Comptometer and are invited to call and suggest
that the changes, 19 in all, were force of habit, coming irom liv- Adding Machine; Bookkeeping; classes for.' t/.le future. If the~e
recommended by the late Sena- ing on the thoroughfare for so Typing and Shorthand .(Begin4 are enough requests. to warrant
tor Taft, and are considered fair many years; would' back their ning and <\dvanced). a c,lass an .at~empt WIll ~e made
to management and labor. He cars out of their driveways and E}' h f' F . "II to mclude 1t m next year s plans.
sa'd h Id t I b I th Ad h d K h 1 ng IS or orelgn Born WI A t. 't' f h'ld '111 e wou no a e . e - go sout t~war s erc eva. l again be offered as well as Prac- .c l~1 les or c 1 .ren 'YI
ministration friendly or un- They travel only a few feet I tical Public Speaking, Spelling ag.am mclude ~Iasses m SWlm-
friendly, until it takes a posi- before they realize what they and Vocabulary Buil~Hng and mmg: Art, Woodshop and S~uare
tion in the controversial labor- are doing and then turn and go Business English. Dancmg (Parcells) .....
management law. in the opposite direction.. Most evening classes are held

• • • Th h' b I . t Avocatlonal and CuI t u r a 1 at the High School daytime
ONE PERSON wa" kl'lled and ere as een no comp am s . courses will include' Art Appre hid ' f Ed. • ~ and everybody appears to be . l' . M . A :. r .M - c.lasses at t e B?ar 0 uca-

50 injured when 3 gas blast rip- happy about the change. the C!8 IRon,d' u~ICO'PhPlecla l(oCnh''}du- ~lOn, 389. 81. ClaIr. For further
ped a Cleveland street for % of lieutenant added. Making Fisher sAlcdIte)~ ICnh

g, IC(Me~trad)' SI - mformatlOn and class reserva-
a mile. Flying concrete and pop- 'b"'d t t tf' u, orus lxe, pan- tions caU the Grosse Pointe
ping manhole covers were the one-way IS a )g al 0 ra IC. ish (Conyersational); French Board of Education, TU. 5:.2000,
cause of the death and injuries. New Routes Set (Co~versa.tlOnal);. Current World Extension 25. •
Scores of autos were damaged. McKinley road, from Kerche- Affal~-s; Lip R~admg for H.ard of
Fire Chief Elmer Cain said he val to Ridge, will carry traffic Hearmg; Bndge (Begmners, S P Ie C
would not pin-point the cause I?ne-way. south, ever~ d~y ~ur- Players a~d .Ad;an~ed); Insur- ee 0 10 ases
of the explosion which firemen I m~ school days. A sign mdICat- ance (FamIly St) Ie), Investment 8t · t 17
earlier said wa; caused by' es- ing the one-"Yay is place~ in the ~rocedures;. ~hotography; ~all: lOPPIng a .
caping natural gas. An East Ohio street early m the m?rnmg and room Dancn~g, Square Dancmg, , _
Gas company spokesman, said r~moved when s.cbool IS out. The Round I?ancmg (Used,.at Squar~ With the coming of .cooler
he was convinced the explosion RIchard School IS located on that Dafolces).. Gym and S\Hm (Me~), weather hopes rose in the Grosse
was caused by sewer ~nd not site.. , Sw~mmmg. (W.omen~; Bad~~n- Pointe ~rea that the polio threat

• lEI d' t h EffectIve as of Ftlday Septem. ton, Ownel-Dog Obedience Tram- for this year has passed '
n~.ura gas: xcu mg e ber 11, Farms police will coutrol ing (Fall-Spring); Mathematics . . . .
\\t'reCk

t
ed _~dehlclelsk'the ddamat.gl~t-to both side of Fisher from Lake. (All Levels); Blue Porint. Read- ffI?r. Tho.m

d
as IS. Da~ls, I health

s ree s, ::01ewa s an u 1 lIes Shore road to Mack avenue. ac" ing; Fly Casting and Bait Cast- 0 lcer, sal, on y a smg e new
was set at $5,~O,OO~. Icording to ~,statement released ing. ~ase of polio had bee~ r~ported

.. . by Chief Hoyt. Previously, the Of interest to homemakers the m the past few day~, brmgl~g the
TH~ WORST earthquake In City control!ed the west side of following courses will be avail- total for the year In the al ea to

the history of Cypru~ t.ook a toll the road and the Farms the east. able: Psychology (Teen Age)' 17.
of 40 dead and 100 mJured and. , The most recent case was re-
made thousands of persons home- ported on September 14, Dr.
less. The British fleet broke off Park M'ay Renew Pact Davies said, and, like most of the
maneuvers to rush aid to the others discovered this year, par-
Mediterranean island. The quake W - h - F- f' alysis was not expected to result.
hit hardest in the Paphos area 1t D' etro..t 1re 1-0hters Of the 17 cases, nine have been
of the southwestern Cyprus, " in Harper Woods, Dr. Davis said,
where whole villages 'were flat- ------- and the remaining eight in the
tened. The 160-mile-long island On recommendation of City hour or less, and $75 for each Grosse Pointes. The Woods has
with a population of 492,000 was Manager Everitt B. Lane, the .additional hour or less. for ap'. r,,~ported five cases, the Farms
shaken from end to end. Park council on Monday, Sept- paratus used. oue and the Park two.

• • • ember 14, agreed to reconsider The council' at that time reo The total for the .. year is ex-
Saturday, September 12 and study a payment for standby fused the offer and it has been pected to be far short of the 26

HOUSE Red hunters were re- services. to the Detroit Fire De- thus ever since. cases reported last y~ar. Sixteen
ported digging deeper into the partment lor emergency calls' in Mr. Lane asked the founcil to victims were stricken in the area
field of religion after it was dis- the city. reconsider the offer, which they in 1951.
closed that 600 U. S. clergymen According to information re- agreed to do, after it w~s stressed .Only one death has been at-
were secret m~mbers of the Com- leased by Mr. Lane, the city had th~t the standby se~vlce would tributed to polio this year,' Dr.
munist Party. Although no full- an agreement in 1936, \vith the be to th~ adyantage of !he city. Davies 'said. The victilp was a
scale inquiry of clergymen is IDetroit. Board of 'Fire Commis- The cIty manager pomted out" 10-year-old boy who died on Aug-
underway, the House Un-Ameri- sioners, in which the Park was that although the Park has a ust 11. The youth received gamma
can Activities Committee an- gtven free fire. service from the mutual fire aid agreement with globulin four/days prior. to his
nounced hearings will be held. westerly' limits to the center of t~e other Poin~e com~unities, the death . since his brotl.Jer was
One session is already scheduled Lakepointe to the river. . cIty' would be ahead If the stand- stricken and hospitalized on Aug-
regarding J. B. Matthews, ousted " by service. was in effect, especiaI- ust 5.
Senate prober, who charged,that . In 19,50, .the DetrOIt Comml~- ly if a bi~ fire br,oke out in the Most of the victims this year in
Protestant ministers are the lar- slO~ers reVised ~he agreement m city .v.:hile the ~~her. Poin~e com- the Grosse Pointe-Hflrper Woods
gest single Communist group in Wh1Ch the Park w~~ asked to l?ay mumtIes are nghtmg flres of area were under 20 years of age.
the United States. for standby serVice, amountmg their own. Dr. Davies pointed out that not

• • • to three cents per $1,000 of the The standby service, excluding enough was known about polio
SENATOR McCARTHY threat- total community v~luation of the charge "for the use of appara. to expect cooler weather to curb

property, plus an added service tus, would cost- the Park about the 9isease, but he said that past
(Continued on Page 3) charg~ of $100 an hour, for one $1,000 a year, Mr. Lane said, history had shown such a result.

J f, \'.
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• TOP S for Fall

at this time in preparation for
Oct, 9 and 10, when the sale
will be held in the. church base-
ment at Mack and Torrey Road,

,
Age may affect a prize fight-

er's gait-but his gate continues
to be as good as ever,

65.00 to'85.00

ThursdaYl'September 171 1953

Grosse ~~int. Farms

..

Latest Styles !Newest Fabricsl
••• created especially lor "OU

by Timely
and Nottingham

You con g.llmmeJiofe J.liv.,., 0" Mercu';" with"
MIRt-O-MATIC-th. smoothe., " ... hlft tlriv..

'Your T'OPCOATis here

I

BEST TIME EVER TO BUY A

These sm~rt topcoats were cre~ted by
two of the nation's leoding designers
• . .. ~ndcrafted by their most skillful,
t~i1ors; light enough to we~r now ..•

.w~r;" ~nough to' we~r through Winter.
Choose frqm all wool tweeds, gabardines,
velours ~nd herringbone we~ves.

,

Don', miss the television hit, "TOAST OF THE TOWN,"
with Ed. Sullivan, Sunday evening, 7:00 to 8:00,

Station WJBK-TV, Channel 2 .

• TOP S for Value

lor the sale are more interesting
than ever this year.

Furnishiriglt for' recreation
rooms and cottages, knick-knacks,
for what-nots, outfits, 10r the
children. to say nothing of the
quantities of men's and women's
wear, are being sorted and priced

.' '1!IlIIIIlIlUIlIIHIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfnlllllllUlIIlIlIlIIlIllillfllllllllllllllllllllftlllllllllllI/lllllllni IIl1l11l11li1llllllllllllllllHllllUIlWllllllllllum

T' 0' P S for Style

Donations Coming In
For Rummage Sale

Mrs. Robert W. Smith, chair-
man of the annual Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church Rum-
mage Sale reports that donations

, ,
COMPARE FUTURE SAVINGS ON TRADE.IN VALUE
Mercury consistently tops its class for trade.in
value. (We have authoritative market reports
that prove it.) The reason?' People recognize
extra value. They know that Mercury's years.
ahead styling will protect their investment best
by staying newer.looking longer. They know that
Merpury's performance is proven, V.8 performance
-for Mercury is the ollly car that has always
used v.a engines exclusively.

Why not stop around at our showroom, or
phone us, today?, Let us show you exactly-with
figures, features, and at the wheel-why it will
pay you to make your next car a Mercury,

todal_!_•In

Wallace Murray of 4{)07Somer-
set, D~troit, was fined $50 by
Woods Judge Don Goodrow on
Saturday, September 12, for per-
mitting his 13-year-old daughter,
an unlicensed driver, to drive 50
miles an hour on Mack avenue.

Fines of $25' were levied
against Henry Gildner, Jr., of ,484
Lincoln road, for reckless driv- ",
ing; al)d against Walter E; Smith, milllUlIllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllnlllllUHllllltl1
of 22234 Bon Heur.' St. Clair i
Shotes, for a like offense. :i!'

George R. Young of 15303 I
Seven Mile road, was fined $151 g
for reckless driving; and the same ~
amount was paid by Donald J. ~
Toffolo of 19129 Fairport, Detroit, g
for speeding. ~

. Two Vernier road speeders, ~
Thomas H. Duga of 15016 Ros- E

'sini, Detroit, and Louis A. Schlos- ~
stein, Jr., of 7363 Denton road, ~
Belleville, Mich., were fined $10 E

I eacl). . ~
, It cost Raymond G. Bruett of I~
.1 9 2 6 5 Beaconsfield, H a r per ~
Woods, $35 and a six-month li- ~

I
cense suspension for driving ~
while unde, the influence of in- g
toxicating liquor. /' ,~

I . j=
; Erma McGu,ire of 2111 Country' j
I Clu.b, was fi~ed $5 ~or. causing an ~~
. accldertt, while a SimIlar c~arge ' ~
agains~ Gary Kahn .of 1340 ,Ox: ~
ford road; was dismissed.. ~

'.,,!, i.55

==.... j ==
to active duty billets which rep. '~
resent all branches of the Navy. ~.
Many of the new officers will E
report directly aboard ship to as~ ~, '" '~
sume duties as junior officers. ~

The remainder of the group ~
will be assigned either to Naval E
activities ashore in the United ~ '~ . '.1
States or on foreign stations. ~ '

Some will go to service for fur- ~ .
ther training as aviators, aviation ~ I "
ground officers,underwater dem- ~ 1-9252 . • MEN 5 WEAR, Inc.
olition team leaders, explosive ~ 0 F.d E t U til , "0 30 K h' . t. . . cordnance disposal exper'ts and ~ pen Every rl ay yen n9'" :Ii. 169 ere.va - m.the VIllage I
other speciali ties. ~lIIl11lUlllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111I111I111111I11I f1111l1l1l1l1l11l1111l1l1ll111111ll1l11ll1l1l1l!1I11111111111111111111111111111111111lIllHIlIlIIIIIIlIIIII1II11IIIlIlIllIllIlIlIllIlIIllIIlmllllllllllllf/lAIHlIUIHIlIfI

POINTE NEWS

IGirl, i3, Drives;
Father Fined

Se@, tl,@ lV@w, 1933. itlercury at,
"

TRACY MOTO,R S'ALES, Inc.

, '

SEE YOUR NEAREST MER'CURY DEALER,!. , .

Come

130 Kercheval Avenue

DISCOVER YOUR SAVING'S ON ORIGINAL COST

SEE HOW YOU SAVE ON OPERATING COST
You save by the mile. Compare Merdury's past
4.year record for economy (with overdrive) in
official tests, (We'll be glad to show you the
figures.) You'll discover that no other car can
match its consistent record. You save by the
gallon. You can use regula.r gasoline. You save by
the year. Mer'cury's stamina cu~s maintenance to
a rock-bottom low: (91% of all Mercurys ever
built for use in this country are still on the'road!)

You get more mOlleyforyour pre.~eTltcar. Mercury's
soaring popularity lets us operate at a higher
volume, ,lower profit per deal. We can alford to
give far.bctter-than.averagc trade-in allowances,

YOIlget more new car for your mOTley,Mercury
prices start below some models of "Jow.priced"
cars. Yet you get luxury feat urcs unmatche'd in
cars costing far more than Mercury! You even
save on optional pm,;cr features-up to 22% on
power steering! And only Mercury in its class
offers you a 4.waypower seat that adjusts up
and down as well as back and' forth. .

....

Orientation, Seamanship, and Na-
val Weapons.

The graduates will be assigned

~t
:\ ;
'I..

SparroWs Find
A New' Friend

3 Pointe Youths Receive
Naval Officer's Diplomas

Among a flock of sparrows en-
joying the bread crumbs and
bird bath provided for at the
home of Mrs. Grace Metsch of
1412 Nottingham road, is a tame
green and yellow parakeet.

Mr:;. Metsch first noticed him
several days ago with a flock of
sparrows in her backyard. She
has followed the 10'st and found
columns. in hopes of finding the
little fellow's owner but has had
no luck.

Contrary to Mother Nature's
plan, this little fellow has sur-
vived the heavy rain storm of
last Saturday night, the cool
weather, and his greatest danger,
wild birds.

Upon calling a veterinarian it
was discovered .. that wild birds
can immediately sense a tame
bird and will kill it.

Neighbors claim they ha ve no-
I ticed him iq the vicinity for two

I.weeks, however, no one has been
able to coax him down.

69.50

s

police . interceptor cars ypster-
day, September 16.

Attending the conference from
the Pointe were, Chief Arthur
Louwers of the Park, Chief Wal-
ter Hoyt of the Farms, Chief
Thomas Trombley of the City,
and, Director. of 'Public. Safety
Vern Bailey of the Woods.

Acting Chief Fred Duemling
of the Shores was absent because
he was attending another con-
(erence.

Tree Colorama
Can Be Planned

;:'.. >

For All Your Clothes

Sure to win you
compliments .'..

Smooth drape and shape-holding fit com-
bine with luxurious softness to make
:Bannel a universally becoming and useful
suiting fabric. And you'll like especially
the new fall shades we're showing • . •
charcoal tones of gray, blue and brown.
And, of course, we take extra pains to.
provide you with a perfect fit. ,

110M... A••• "a co.'

Whaling's
,~weaJt

617 Woodward 6329 W. 7 Mil. Roael
0,..' A.M. to 6 P.M. DoilY .... lWMtol.

()pen 11twNoy _ Prf40y '""Intt

Page Two

Week Ending Sept. 26
BLOUSES ••• , •..•• 44c
TIES ..•••••• 3 for 29c

IF MY CALCULATIONS
ARE CORRECT I WOUL
SUGGEST YOU GET IN

TOUCH WITH

. YOUR UIlSEEN

. GUARDIAN

4 Pointe Chiefs AUen'd
Annual Police Convention
. Four Pointe police chiefs at-
tended the 60th annual conven-
tion 'of the International Associa-
tion of Chiefs of Police at the
Statler Hotel in Detroit, The con-
vention began Sun~ay. Septem-
ber 13 and ended ~oday, Septem-
ber 17. '

'More than 1,000 police chiefs
of the nation heard Col. Charles
W. Woodson, Jr., superintendent
of the Virginia State Police state
that they must prepare their
fol-ces to operate under atomic
attack.

Police forces, he, pointed out,
must be prepared to remove and
identify the injured and the deaa
speedily, stop looting, prevent It won't be too long until
panic and do all the o~her things Mother Nature begins her annual
necessary in an emergency.

He stressed that present' police Fall ex!erior d~c~rating. .
mobilization plans are little more T~at s why It s a good Idea to
than skeletons. conSider t~e Aut~~n color eff~cts

They also heard Senator Herner Iof. trees If y~)Ure tran~plantmg
Fr.rguson declare himself op- thiS Fal.l. B~sIdes choosmg trees
posed to a Federal police depart- fo~ their SIze, s~ape, Summer
ment, and stress his faith/in local fohage an~ longevIty, many ho~e
police agencies. own~rs w.lsely select trees which

Delegates to the conference prOVide flOe Aut~mn colors.
were guests of the Ford Motor young trees WhICh a.re planted
company at the Statler Tuesday, thiS m?nth or later WIll no! p~t
September 15 and at a test f on theIr m?st co!orful g~ab thIS
______ '._ 0 year but wIll noticeably Improve

_ each season as they become es-
tablished, advises J. L. Heston, "":Picture by Fred Runnells
field representative of the Davey MRS. WILLIAM A. BICKEL greets MRS.. EARL.
Tree Expert CO. MOSSNER, MRS. THOMAS B. McCARTHY and MRS.

For the colors you want in CLAYTON ALANDT as they arrived at St. Clare of Monte-
Autumn leaves, learn to know falco Church to make final preparations for the Arch- ...
your trees and which ones put on confraternity's annual Autumn Dessert-Card .Party next
the ,best display. T d

The maples, for example,. are _ ues ay,
among the most spectacular. The
sugar maple, for instance takes on
hues of scarlet, crimson, yellow
and even purple. The red :maple,
as its name implies, is predomin-
antly red to scarlet, often in
shades some what darker than
those of the sugar maple and in-! Newp~rt, R. 1. G;adua~ion
eludes other tints ranging to fine, I ceren:omes at the Navy s Officer
clear yellows. I Candidate School here September

The" oaks are excellent, too.l1lth marked the beginning of
The pm oak blushes a brilliant to Naval careers for 600 Naval Re-
deep scarlet, sometimes mixing serve Ensigns who have com-
green and crimson leaves in start- plet.ed the. four months course
ling contrast on the same of InstructIon.
branches. The scarlet oak, which Among the graduates were
well deserves its name, features Gerald W. Thiede son of Carl
bright red and crimson tints. The Thiede of 1410 Be~kshire' Rich-
eastern red oak varies fr~m ard F. Nehls, son of Mr. a~d Mrs.
maroon to rich, brownish red. Charles Nehls of 495 Shoreham

The American sweetgum; an- road, and Richard A. Wing, Jr.,
other of the fine Fall trees, runs son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard A.
the gamut from yellow and red to Wing of 1143 Devonshire road.

Idarkest purple. The black tupelo. .
is an eye-catching sight with its .Vlce Admlr~l J. L. Holloway.
glowing orange, red and purple J.I., Deputy Chief of Naval 0pera-
shades. Gorgeous yellow to gold tIons for Personnel and Chief of
tints are frequently displayed by ~ureau of Naval Personnel de-
the Norway maple, the ginkgo hvered the commenc~m~nt ad-

!"""': =~ z~ and by most of the birches dress and presented diplomas to
_-----------------------.-- the group.

The curriculum presented to
the former Officers Candidates in-
cluded instruction in Naval En-
gineering, Navigation, Operations,
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National leadership in lusiness Education
Supremacy In Shorthand

- -~.'-_ ...... - --- '.
••~~\ ~~-auY'Gmb'l:l!lr»-:-:

The living-dining room motif is achieved through subtle
muted color tones ranging from soft warm sand to
cool gunmetal with accents of refre.shing lin:e. The
dining group is from the modern IrWin collechon de.
signed by Paul McCobb. Used exclusively. in the ~ed.
room-study is a Herman Mil1er group featUring fur~lture
designs by' such modern exponents as NoguchI and
George Nelson. Bermuda c?ral with contr~stin9 off-
white rubber tiled floor agamst gunmetQJ. With accenh
of turquoise and white comprise the color sch:me. The
master bedroom is done in avoc~do green WIth sculp-
tured carpet of the same shade. The aetivitie:. ro?m
boasts the new Ritts group constructed of Phrhppme
faHan combined with wrolJght i(on ... stark while and
blacks with stimulating reds' is the colof' motif. In
Holiday House you will see the last word in the use of
interior colors and furniture deSigns.

........

AMERICA'S GREATEST MODERN FURNITURE STORE. ,
BRINGS SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW IN F.URNITURE

Detroit Commercial- College

'COLLEGE BULLETIN MAILED UPON RE9UEST

Book Building. Washington Blvd. WOodward 2-3880

Professional integrity in maintail1in~ top standards of pro-
ficiency in Business Administration, Secretarial Science,
Shorthand Reporting. Distinguished Faculty. Out.<;tandin~ cur-
riculum. Personal guidance program. Student activities.
Graduates hold the highe'r positions in business.

, .

.;1,
I

"

\'

•

HOUDA Y HOUSE/'S OPEN
... .. .. . ... ..1

DAILY AND SUNDAY....... '..I
12 NOON TO 8:00 P. M~

. . I
S'ATURDAYS 12 NOON TO 5:30 P. M.

.. , ' .

,.

\.

N E'W SG R 0 S S EP 0 J NT E

NOW OPEN

"

'HCINOR the automatic gas-fired incinerator

SERVEL REFRIGERATOR with automatic ice maker

HAMILTON AUTOMATIC WASHER A,ND DRYER

.-
RUUD ..2.TEMPERATURE WATER HEATER

COX AND IlllKERCHOOSE
ALL Gl\SI\11PIlllN.CES
FOR HOIIO'AY HOIISE

In consonance with the fin~ designing arid interio~-decorat.in9
of Holiday House, the counfry's,most sought-after appliances
by America's leading manufacturers were chosen ... all gas.

CHAMBERS AUTOMATIC DECENTRALIZED COOKING UNITS'
with built.in oven

See Ihese very lotest home conveniences when you visit Ho{iClayHouse

• • •

Headlines or Week

of Annual Meeting of Members

NOTICE

• John W. Lake
Executive Director

'Val' 1'/Iemorial Association

The annual meeting of the members of Grosse
Pointe \Var Memorial Association will be held at
the Gro~s(' Pointe \Var Memorial Center. 32 Lake
Shore Road. Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan, on
1\Jonday. September 28, 195:3,at 8:00 p.m., to hear
reports of officers, to elect Directors and to
transact :-;uch other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

By order of the Board of Directors.

Five Directors will be elected to serve for three
years to fill the vacancies caused by the expira~
tion of the terms of office of Mrs. Charles Ellis,
Mr. John K. Roney, Mr. Vincent DePetris, Mr.
Ralph B. Netting, and Mr. Alger Shelden,

All persons who have contributed funds to the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association are
members of the association and will be entitleq
to vote at the meeting.

(Continued from Page 1)

Thursday, September 17, 1953

bring back capitalism, sabotaging Ineutral zone and are troops of to 9,600 new customers for h~me IGI Sf t · d. P · t Ineed contributions.
Poland's economic plans, black I a neutral nation assigned' to heat in 1954, -the Michigan Con- . S a .10rte In ozn e Grass seed and fertilizer are
market activities, and wartime handle repatriated prisoners who solidated Gas Co. revealed. Con-, , also very welcome. The boys ar~

I friendly to the West. Foreign collaborat~on with the Nazis. refused to go hom~. ~Several solidated president Hen.ry Tlttl~, Seek Shrubs for Camps . interested in beautifying their
Minister V M Molotov is the Three prIests and a nun also truc!, loads of tlle pnsonersbe- who made the announcement, ex-. temporary home. , .

('~ed to release evidence to prove I ~hit'd man' in .the Soviet heir. face a fight for their lives on the Icame hysterical and jumped (;lUt plained that the addition, of ney: , , -------...' I Any improvement they make,
hI:" charge that the Army has h same charges. of the trucks when they thought business depends on the com- .Living in a, tent is fun ... for The boys would appreciate will be advantageous to the
neen spreading Communist prop-l arc y. ••• 1 • • • they were being sent back' to the pany's ability to store 12,000,000,-1 aw.hile. , these greens; They have the I community's appearanct!. If you
a::anda. He was striking back at! THE ANTI-COMMUNIST East. MALE PRISONERS of the Reds. Almost. 8, C 0'0 Nor t h 000 cubic feet of natural gas in But a tent in th~ middle of a trucks to pick them up and the would like to help, please call "
~. Pentagon spokesma~'s charge: German 'underground wag rc-! Maryland State r~forinatory, K~reans and 41,~OO Chinese were its unde,rgrollnd stoi:age, fields drearv' field of weeds and mud energy to plant them. But they them at TUxedo 4.2229. . - ,
L:-at h\e.. flaunted secunty regula- ported to have sabotaged 1QO' near Hagerstown, rioted for the shIfted from Allied camps to the before the 1954-1955 heating sea- isn't ~uch like home. "And home ---------------------------
tlons \ nen ~e released one such tons of Red Army ammunition. I third time in ?4 hQurs but State neutral zone. son begins. This volume of stot'- .is what -the anti~aircraft battery
report as Just .. I" f . - -, . , • • • ' g uld d d' t'h t h a samp e 0 caused $50,000 damage to bar- Police sent to the scene, brought _ Ia e wo epen m urn on an at Chalfonte and Manor must
"a e can produce. The senator racks and newly-built ammuni- everything under control In- Wednesday, September 16 uninterrupted supply of gas fl,'om serve as for almost 100 soldiers ..
char~ed that the doc\!ment he tion 'bunkers and, killed 20 Rus- mates broke lights, sm~shed A BOMB wrecked a barber Panl)andl~ .EasternPipeline,Co. We take pride in our homes
~~Ot\\eldrW;lS an analYSIS of So- sian soldiers. If this is true. it I chairs and splattered ink all over shop at 11936 Gratio.t, Detroit, plus :addltlon~l .• amo~mts. Jr.,om and show this by continuallyvIe I e pre d f '1' • " ALP ] Cpare 0,1' mI. Itar~ would be the East German peo- 'the walls. The first uprising was and broke windows in four near- m.e:lca~ OUlSIana Ipe me 0., trying to improve their appear.!
t1~e only and ,l;abelcd . ~estncted pIe's retort to. East German Pre- blamed on a baseball umpire's by stores. The dynamic explosion st~ltmg .956. ance. , I
\\asd cl~arcut CommUnist propa- mier Otto Grotewonl. who at- decision. It took 90 minutes to which woke residents for half • • • 'l'he boys on Chalfonte want
~an a. ,tacked West German Chancellor quell the latest uprising. a mile around left no clue as to LONDON news dispatches said to' take pride in their home too.

• ~ • : Konrad Adenauer and his Ameri- .. • • those responsible. Tbe shop, one today that Russia has the deadly With Jhe fall 'approaching, roany
DRILLERS, testmg the depth of! can allies by calling them Ger- I AT LEAST 250 anti - (:!om- of four in a chain operating at C bomb, if Moscow rumors are Pointers will be clearing out
~he la:'er. of salt at _th~ Wayne Imany's worst en~mies. He s,aid; m~lI1i~tChinese prisoners of war, cut, prices, has h'ad 'no complaints to' be believed. 'fhis b.omb, l110['e some of their E;xcess shrubs.

aunt) AIrport. struck 011 for the i East Germany WIll b.p made _a I' thmkmg they were about to be fro 111 the b,arbar's union 01' near- destructive than the Atomic These shrubs cou.ld do ,much to
first time m the history of the d tl tl d I h R !h. " b . thmetropolitan area. ' .• ' ; blilwar~ of free om Wille a: : turne( liver to teeds, angrily by barb~r shops,. according to bOlllb, might produce radioactiv- l"Ighten up ano .. er area. '

. I' Opel a_Ions, (Jf RUSSia. i hurled rocks at Red observers I the owners. Despite the bomb, ity that would remain pffectiye • I

ce~sed .~ImmeGlately and the • • * : and grappled with Indian cus- they are not going to change 30 years or longer., Cobalt has blast. Ordinarily used in making
stnke W:IS kept s~cret. T~e \'alue THE ORE CARRIEH Mary-I lodial guards. The guards re-' their prices, they told police. qualities permitting the consel'va- steel alloys, Cobalt is believed
of the 011 found In the hmest~ne land's crew of 32 men was re-' stored ol'der without bloodshed. • • .. tion and gradual release of the to be abundant in the Sovil?t
at ka depth of l.4~O, fee.t. remam& . mo\'ed bv heli"opter and brecc:heg IThe Indians were in the Korean GAS HEAT will be expended deadly gamma I'a~s in an atomic Union.
un "nown u~tll d!IIllng!s resu~led. buo' ariel' th~ ship ran aground i { • -~-~-~~~~~~~.~~-~~~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~
and geologIsts give thell' verdicts. :" ~. ".,.... . 1

qItlla~~i~vl~t~~ r~~~:~t~d ctht~t thi~' ~e\~el~,:II\~~I:s ";~lt;;l~k~\;~I~~l;~~t i THE BEflUTY • COMFORT • CONVENIENCES
." q . 0 . e 0 GliBI'd vesseh; were l'lIShlllg to, "

may be shm :01'. co~mlerclal uge.; the rescl~e of nine sailers adrift: YOU HAVE ALWA l'S DIlEJ\MED OF IN A HOME
. i on a tosslllg. helpless dredge. the I

Sunday, Septemher 13 I Howard M. Jr., reported to be:
A STOCKY one time boss of I II miles west of Caribou hland I

the Ukraine, Nikita S. Khrush- off Whitefish Bay. The Coast!
chev. has been elcetf'ci first sec- Guard reported the dredge in no .
retary of the Central Committee. immediate dang~r and that two:
of the Communist Party. making' steamships were standing by.
him Ru:"sia's NO.2 nwn. Ill' ranks The men were later removed
~fter Premier Georgi M. Malen- . from the dredg('.
kov, chief of the party's prcsi- i.. ·
clium. Josef Stalin used a simi-I )londay, Seutcmbcr 14
1M post to make himself dictator. I RED CHINA"S aemand for an ,
The new seeretary is eonsidered ,expanded round table for the l
--'------- . - - - Korean political conference was'

G d E t sharply rejeeled by the Unitedar en xper States. The rejection was voiced
b\' Robert Murph", lJnited States
~I;si.stant secretal:Y of state for
United Nations affairs. He also
('ailed on the UN to deny the!
Red Chinese demand to be lnvited :
here to discuss inclusion of Rus- i
sia. India and three other Asiatic ~
nations as neutrals in the con-.
ference.

Grosse Pointe

----- ~ ---------- ....----.------.---- ....----~~-~-~--~'-~---c""-------~---

IRAN'S SHAH formerly called;
a court-martial to u'y Former
PI'emier Mohammed Mossadegh'
on charges of treason. The former ~

I premier must defend his actions'I during the four days he defied the
, Shah's denee removing him from
! office in favor of Fazollah Za,

, I hedi. A government :"pokcsman'
..>~d! said the ousted official has al-

. ! ready undergone que~tionin~ in
The Gros~e Poante Shores secret. The trial itgelf will not

Branch of the Women's l\~ti~nal 'be in secret unless the court
Farm and Garden Agsoclatlon, rules otherwise.
Mrs. Earl J. Failor, President;, • • •
the Pointe Garden Club, N[rs.1 EGYPT ordered the release of .
Robert E. Anslow, President. and; a 946-too Greek freighter. whose'
the Windmill Pointe Braneh of, cargo included 35 American made:
National Farm and Garden, Mrs.l automobiles. which was seized,
Gerald Queen, Presidl'nt, will, last week. Egyptian offieials said'

'meet for luncheon at 12:30. T~les. ; they thought the cars WNC des- i
day. Sept. 22. at the Grosse Pomte : tined for Israel. The ship, The:
War Memorial. ; Parnon, will be pErmitted to con- !

Follo\\"in~ the luncheon the; tinue its course through the Suez:
('flmbined Garden Clubs will hear I Canal to the Red Sea. The cap- I

;\1:5. Alice \Vessels Burlingame,: tain of the ship insisted that the:
lecturer and garden~r. Her topic! cars were for private purchasers:
will be "Be a Flower and Plant I at Mombasa. Kenya. and Dar Es
Specialist in Your Own Home." i Salaam. Tanganyika.
In this informal di:;cussion she I .. • •
will explore the field in all types: Tucsda:" Seplember 15
of plant material, stimulating in- i THE ROMAN CATHOLIC
tere~t in the study oC flowers. i Bishop of Kielce, the Most Rev,
f;hrubs. plants, trees and soil i Czleslaw Kaczmarek, told a
conservation. I Polish military court that he has

Mrs. Burlingame attended the. been fighting Communism gince '
Unive'rsity oC Michigan. In addi-: the Ru:"gian revolution of 1918.:
tion to her lecture work she i The bishop. on trial as a spy, ,
teaches classes in gardening and; was charged by Poland's Com-.
also writers her own garden rnunist Government with organ-
column. izing a spy center for the United

This is thf' first time these States and the Vatican. lie was
three garden club:- \....ill have met, algo charged with directing anti.
together for:- a lllnche(ln meetinJ:. ! :"tate acti\"iti('~. conspiring to.

I
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TO BE KNOWN AS,

CERTIFIED PUBI.IC ACCOUNTANT.

CHARLES L. COE, C. ~ A.

WI L.LIAM F. SCH ROE DER, C. R A.

CHARLES L. COE & COMPANY

F'OR THE GI!:NERAI. PRACTIC£OF PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

INCLUOING'TAX MATTERS, ACCOUNTING SYST!:MS

AND BOOKKE:E:PINO SERVICES

• • •

ANNOUNCES THE "ORMATION 0" A ftARTNEltSHlft WITH

WITH O""ICES AT

"007 KERCHEVAL AVENUE' GROSSE P'OiNTE SO,MICHIGAN

8!:PTI!:MI!lI!:A 1.1ge:a

"

GOP Officials
To Visit Pointe

DISTINCTIVE IN

qUAUTY, SERVICE

AND DECOR

J, L. HUDSON COMPANY

OPTICAL 'DEPARTMENT

OPERATOR OF THE

THE OPENING OF

A NEW FACIUTY

Mrs. Jewett Dwyer, Gener.al ter F. Ruwe, J. Stewart Hudson, ,.
Chairman and Mesdames WII- C. Hascall Bliss, Wendell W. An- :
Ham K. Muir, W. Dean Robinson, derson,Jr., Harold R. Boyer, '
Ray M. Whyte, William P. Bo~- Harry J. Mack, H. Hunter \Vil- (.
bright, James J. Phelan, Jr., Les. liams, and Mrs., Dea~

Car 1ton Ketch urn, Rep ublican ~!I/Il"llrnllllllllmllllnlllmlllllmlllllllllllnrllllllllllllllllmllllIlllIIllRlllnHlIIlIIllmllllllllllllllllllllll/llIlUlIllIllIlIllIlIlIfIlIlIllIUlnllllmll1illlrai;:~
National Finance Director, wiII ~ g ..
come to Grosse- Pointe from ~ ~ .,

= = ","'
• Washington, D.C., on Wednesday, ~ g

September 23, to speak qefore a ~ ~ •
meeting of the committee of Re-. \! !
publican women, Wayne and i ~ ~
Oakland Counties, that is in I~ g "
charge of plans for the Republi- ~ ./ ~ '.
can Women's "Party" scheduled! ~ ~
ofr October 28th.. Iil PURITY ~ -

The meeting will take place at ~ . ~
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial ,~ ~
Center at 10:30 a.ln. . ~.~ ~

Mr~ Ketchum will be fresh ~ ~ -.
from a meeting of the Republican :~ ~
National Finance Committee that ~ ~ ._
took place in Washington last ~ _ ~ -
Monday and Tuesday, September ~ Pure, high-quality pharmaceuticals ~
14th and 15th, which was also at. ~ from the finest famed-name com- g
tended by Mrs. Charles A. Dear. ~ g
Jr., member, National Finane ~ panies go into every prescription ~
Committee. ~ compounded here. Thus, you are ~

A~cording to Mrs. 'Dean, M. ~ assured of carefully. researched .j ~

Ketchum .is expected to discm ~ thoroughly tested' ingredien ts. See ~
the positive need for raising suI ~ us, too, for all your medicine chest ~
ficient funds to assure a work ~ needs and be assured of pure, fresh ~
ing majority of Republicans i ~ supplies: ~
Congress and to 'launch a success ~ g

N ful 1954 :Republican Congl:es ~ ~
{\t I sional campaign. ~ g
1% He will at the same time give a ~ ~
\~ verbal boost to the 100 or more I ~ {; l' ~

committe women who will be::~ tbntt nr ~ g
preseht at the meeting on Sept. ~ .c: t;.-. ~
23, and who are working to ~ ~
make the Republican Women's ~ ~
"Party" a financial success as ~ 3 3 7 F I S if I R RD. G R 0 SSE , 0 I N T E g
well as to provide contributors ~ WE ARE PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS •• ', TUXEDO 5-3453 ~with a happy and amusing even- ~ ~
ing. ~ Week Doy HOlln:-I:30 un. '0 10 ,.m, ~

Among the many committee ~ ~
charimen and workers who will ~ Su"day HOllrl:-10 a.m. to 9 p.m. ~
be present at the meeting will be: ~II!1!1I1I1lJIIIIIIlIlIIIl!IJlIllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllm!IJIIIJlllIJlltJlllllllUlIlJlIlIImlJillIlJIIlIlllllllIIllJlIIlIfliJIIlllJnlllnlJnllr.lIl1!~-

"" .

Now Serving You In ANew Shop

Announcing

The Bayne Optical Company

NEW S

The Grosse Pointe Brokers As-
sociation held its annual outing
Wednesday, Sept. 16, at the
Country Club of Detroit, where
members and their salesmen en-
joyed an afternoon of golf fol-
lowed by a dinner.

Firms represented were: Rus-
sell A. Anderson, John W. Baker
(Cox and Baker), Robert B.
Bartlett, Houseman - Spitzley
Corp., T. Raymond Jeffs, John-
stone and Johnstone, Inc., Lander
Realty Company, Mast' and
Creighton, Maxon)3rothel's, Inc.,
W. W. Penoyar, Leonard P.
Reaume company, Paul W. Rowe
and company, Arthur J. 'Scully
and company.

H. M. Seldon company, Sil1o~
way and company, John' C.
Staudt, Inc., Sweeney and Moore,
Inc., C. W. Toles and Bliss Wolfe,
Inc.

Real Estate Brokers
Hold Annual Outing

..

GROSSE 'POINTE

The main trDuble with the ris-
ing generation is that it does not
rise early enough.

the wrong way on a one-way
street. His bond of $5 was for-
feited.

The h.eaviest fine of the day
was paid by Raymond L. Tribo-
deaux of 4190 Holcomb, Detroit,
who was assessed $25 for going
through a stop street without

\ stopping and causing an acci.
dent.

Fred Startman df. 2952 Dicker-
son, was fined $20 for reckless
driving and' causing an accident
at Jefferson and Wayburn; and
Nancy A. ,l.,obaito of 853 Beacons-
field, paid a like fine for the
same type of offense. which oc-
curred a't Nottingham and, Jef-
ferson.

Robert Marousek of 20263
Klinger, Detroit, paid $15 for
speeding on Jefferson; and
James V. Cunningham of 549
Manistique, paid the same for
speeding on Charlevoix.

It cost John F. SteUer of 5640
Lanno, Detroit, $11 for speeding
on. Jefferson and driving with I
one headlight.

or James V. EliGdes" of 13240 E.
Outer drive, Detroit, was fined I
$11 for traveling at an exces-
sive speed on Windmill Pointe,
drive. I

Louis Bertolotti, Jr., of 5623
Connor paid $6 for running a red .
light at Jefferson and Beacons- I

field; and $5 was levied against
Ralph L. Mangum of 13012
Scarsfield, Warren Township, for
ignoring a stop street at Bea-
consfield and St. Paul.

'rhe case against Harold D.
Hafke of 4651 Nottingham, De-
tr$>it, who was al;lcused of loiter-
ing in front of Cupids, was dis-
missed.

Winnie I. McCarthy of the
Riverside Trailer Camp, accused
of reckless driving and causing
an accidenl in front of 15801
Windmill Pointe drive, was
found not guilty and his case,
was dismissed.

A. reckless driving charge
against Bertha B. Bobak of 6001
Grayton, Detroit, which resulted I

in an accident at Jefferson and \
Waybl.l.l'n, was also dismissed.!

Frank W. Lindemann of 937 I
Harcourt, was given a suspended
sentence when he was found
guilty of pulling in :front of mov-
ing traffic and causing an acci-
dent at Kercheval and Beacons-
field.

Melping Hand - - So That He

•Co ._

We ask NEWS readers to
please phone*s the name and
address of newcomers to the
Pointe. VA. 2-0295 or WOo
1.3554.

-Verne Johnson Photo
Speech 'rnerapist JANET JOHNSTONE, of Meadow Lane, shows five-year-old

Larry Ingle of Wyandotte how to make fac~s in a mirror. The exercise helps La:ry relax
muscles.in his neck which have become tense because of cerebral palsy. Larry IS one of
1100 children receiving treatment at the Detroit Orthopaedic Clinic, one of 150 health'
and community services made possible by the Torch Drive.

The
- Welcome Wagon

Hostess
"'ill Knock on Your Door

with Gifts & Greetings
from Friendly Business

Neighbors and Your
Civic and Social
'" elfare Leaders

}

All but one of the 14 persons
accused of traffic violations in
the Park, appeared before Park
Judge C. Joseph Belanger on
Wt:dnesday, September 9.

Uhle A. Pennington of 1305
Guthrie, Royal Oak, failed to
appear on a charge of traveling

13Motorists Pay Fines
For Traffic Violations

East Jefferson at Beaconsfield

VA, 2-4118

• ••

,

•

Various Size Boxes

• PRIVATE

lor fll. teen-agers
sizes '-11.13.15

adds her magic
~o clothes thBt teen-
agers love

• SAFE

Catering
flawless, gracious service

For your protection use our •••

Safety Deposit Vaults

Orion casuals .. brown, gray . , . white accents
Tdffetas ... chromspun ... peacock blue , .. gray

Coats, •. camel's hair and tweeds

Kercheval

• ECONOMICAL

Junior Didn't Know

children's apparel

I}oooooooooooooogoo~

"somethinCJ new has been add.d ••• "... 3

Page Four

Wellesley Students To Be Honored at Tea
A tea for undergraduates of Carole Goldsmith of Birmingham,

Wellesley College living in this Paula Kaplan of Flint, Mary S:i-
. . . bold of Owosso, and HarrIet

area Wl}) be given at 3 p.m .. Spalding and Karen Tempie of
Tuesday by Mrs. Henry C. Kohn- Grosse Pointe.
ring of the Detroit Wellesley The girls will have an oppor-
Club at her Touraine road home. tunity to meet their classmates

Guests of honor will be Fresh- and upperclassmen before school
men Gail Burton of Detroit, begins. .

~ ~fhel J( :J)onotlan

Delle10us Hot Gnd Cold Food.

including Hors d'oeuvres for the Cocktail Hour

Food that is simply superb, the same as you .have'
always enjoyed at AI Green's, is available
whenever you have that special home party or
formal function. •
Peter D. Luzi, our manager and .supervisor of .
catering, \\Tillhave tempting .suggestiQns .no matter
how large or small your event may be..

..

• if w. know you're
coming we'll bake CI

Cake
/

Reservations fo; Birthday,
Dinners

Business Men's Luncheon
Evening Dinners Doily

4:30 to 8:00
TUxedo' 2.8180

goodson's

~olon'J .q,.il!'
15719 MACK. at Balfour

407 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe
CORNER OF ST. PAUL

FURNISHING EYEGLASSES UPON

DULY 9UA~IFIED PRESCRIPTION

ALL CHARGED GLASSES WILL .,

BILLED BY THE J..L. HUDSaN COMPAMY

•

~
I

\

I
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Page Five ~

"This coupon
must be mliled

beftJre Sept. 30th

Don't put it off for another minute! Take
the one chanc~ YOU will have to get pro-
tection without'the help of a group. Mail
this coupon now. Pass the coupon on to &
friend if you already have Blue CroM-
Blue Shield.

(Original Cost $65,000)

special Blue Shield Surgical Plan pays liberally for serviees
of a licensed surgeon anywhere in the world.

Blue Cross - Blue Shield Rates are
Low for the Protection You Get!

Only pennies per day! And, best of all, your contract wilt
never be cancelled because you have occasion to use its benefits.

Your benefits are not reduced after age 65.
No enrollment fees or agent's commissions to pay.
No claims to fill out. Blue Cross - Blue Shield pay your

hospital and doctor directly.
. I •

Act New! Send No Money!
'fhis special non-group enrollment opportunity is limited to
the next few days. So loday, fill out and mail the coupon
below. 'l'his will put you under 110 obligation ..• nor ",ill it
make you a member. No one will call on you.

,

This Beautiful Motor Sailor is in Excellent Condition

FOR SALE!,

.: No physical examination or health statement is ever
• required for enrollment in Blue Cross - Blue Shieldl

This is a custom built insulated steel sedan, built by J. Peters Steel Co. to Watt's
design. Now offered by owner at tbe !'>acriftceprice of $17,500.00. Boat is in excellent
condition; has many richly appointed extras and is ready at all times for pleasur-
able hours of sailing. Can take heavy ,veather in comfortable fashion.

Size 43'xll'6"x3'2". Automatic anchor. Powered with twin Chrysler Royals, two
to flne reduction gears. Has independent electric plant, wired for 32 and 110 voltage,
with auto co-2 system. Contains radio direction finder, electric bilge pump, pres-
sure and hot water system, electric refrigerator, two toilets and large stainless
shower, ample storage space, two double staterooms, luxurious deckhouse (will
sleep extra person); large teak decked aft cockpit, suitable for deep sea fishing,
For inspection nnd further data, call owner, VAHey 2-6500-Evenings VAHey 2-1815

Available until Sept. 30 only!

at

and

N E.W S

NOW you can enroll your family for this protection
against hospital and surgical billsr aU ~y y'ourselfl,

+* NOW'you don't need the help of any "group" to ioin,
• jf you are a Michigan resident under 65 years of age I

East Outer Drive
and C:'atsworth

Bethany
Lutheran Church

Friday, September 25
9:30 a.m. to 8:00 p.m,

Saturday, September 26
9:30 a.m. to 12 noon

•

r-~---------~-----,
I ILUE CROS' - ILUI SHIELD I
I U4 STAll STItIET,DR.OIl 26, MICHleAN I
I I em inlerested in Ih. NON-GROUP 'lvl I
I Cron • Blul Shield Plens. Meil me details of I
I beneflls and on applicetion blank for memo I
I be,ship. Iunolersland thel this coupon dOli nof I

, 'I ,I/lrol/ ml ana plOCIIme under no obligo,ion. I

4!BlUE CROSS-BLUE SHIElD,1 ::",_-1
A4icJ.:- .l..-ifal Serv;c. Michirlan Medical Service 1 c:.OU~nY' I

'1fIIU" ,~ J 43 ' FIli,I, ,"01 "'" "ppll,ofio,"-Oo ,"of •• ftd ""01'lt1 I
The Hospitals' and Doctors' Own Non-Profit Plans ,C:r the Welfare of the Public L -I

SEPTEMBER IS MICHIGAN BLUE CROSS -ILUI SHIELD MONTH, by proclamation of THE HON. G. MENNEN WILLIAMS, Gov.rno'r

Thirty full' dltys of hospital care for
each enrolled family mi!mber.Another
30 days available when you have been
out of the hospital for at least 6
months.
Surgical plan pays your doctor liberal
stated amounts for surgical operations.
UNLIMITED -use of operating room
• anesthesia (when administered by
hospital employee) • laboratory ex-
aminations • drugs and dresSings •
physical therapy • oxygen It basal
metabolism examinations and other
listed hospital services for 30 full days
of care when performed at any of the
more than 200 Michigan Blue Cro8s
participating hospitals.
Only 6 months waiting period for

How the SPECIAL NON-GROUP PlANS
toke core of your family'~
hospital and surgical bills I.

How Blue Cross. Blue Shield Protects You
This special Blue Cross Plan pays as much as $10 a day for
your hospital room and board. It covers in full the expen-
sive extras O!l your hospital bill, as described below, This

Chances are one in three that someone in your iumily will
have to go to the hospital this year.

If that happens, it will be worry en~ugh to you , •• 80,
don't risk having to worry about the bllls.

Protect your family now, during this special Blue Cross-
Blue Shield ?wn-group enrollmellt campaign. Here's the one
chance you will have this year, as an individual, to get the
best protectron against hospital and surgical bills that
money can buy.

But, ACT NOW --before the September 30th deadline.
Vae the coupon below!

A ~Re,cial Blue (rossj-Blue Shield
Plan for anyone who can't

ioin through a grouR!.~•

Church Lists
Youth'Service

POINTEGROSSE

WE MAKE PHOTOST A1S

Has a big r.flex-type flnder.
flxed.focus lens. and flash shut.
ter. Takes color as well as block-
~nd.white pictur~s. With Kadel
lens. $ U.50. inc. Fed. Tax;
flasholder. $4.25. Stop in.

KODAK
DUAFLEX n.
. CAMERA

I~~~-
CAME~::t'

PHOTOGRAPHIC ACCESSORIES
1 Day Photo Finishhtg

: . Open 'til 9 Mon., Thurs., Fri
: Close at' Tues., Wed. and Sots,I 'TU. 5-7418 .
I 163)7 L Warren at Cou"..1Ie

The Fashion Is To Help Llltbrar-y Llltsts Forum Flltlms September 21, 7:30 p.m.; Monnier,
13600 Grand River, Thursday,

"L t' T lk It 0 ,,--.---.-- . d Tl' 'ct September 24. 7:30 p.m.; Redford,
e s a vel', a senes ICUSSlOn~el'lo .. 1,1~.provi es an 21511 W. McNichols. Friday,

of monthly American F i 1m! opportum~y £0.1' InQIvlduals t? ex- September 25, 7:30 p.m.
A special Youth Service will be Forum discussion 'programs, Willi p~ess thel~ views. on the Issue ,---------------

h ld t St P I E L tl . . -" ! discussed In the fIlm. ' ... -----------'!.ea. au .v. U'leran be held at ~lne branch lIbranes I Four .branches will have meet-l GAR AGE
Church, Grosse Pomte Farms. across the City, Sept. - December, ! ihgs for young people only: Ut-.
Sunday, September 20, at which 11953. Each film in this series deals 'ley 8726 Woodward ~ Tuesdav
time the new Intern, Charles E. with a topic of national import- September 22, 7:30 p.m.; Park~ WA NT ED
Minneman will speak. Also par- ance. . . .. man, 1766 Oakman BJvd .. Mon-l
'. . . . '. TopIC tor September IS Shoul.d day, Oetobel' 12, 7:15 p.m. Conely,

t1clpatmg m thiS service will be Senate pebate - The Filibuster- 4600 Mal.tin Tuesdav October 13 for storing sailboat during
William Schulz, President of the Be Limited?" with, Senator EI- 7:30 p.m.' . ,. , :
Luther League. lender, Jr., (Louisiana) and Adult meetings will be held I winter months

Sunday School classes for all S.enator ~ouglas (Illinois) discus- at the foHowing branches: Camp- ! CALL
ages will be conducted at 9:30. smg the ISSU~.Moderat.orfo~ all bell, 6625 W. Fort, Thursday. i
The Couples Club will meet for the forums IS M~rqllls ChIlds, September 17, 7:30 p.m.; Chase, ! JIM FLEe K
supper at the Church at 6:00 newspaper columniSt.. 17731 W. Seven Mile, Friday, 1
The first meeting of the Fali ~ach of ~he meetings will begin September 18, 8 p.m.; Mark I TUxedo 5-2257
Church Membership Class will With the film, followed by a dis- Twain, 8500 Gratiot, Monday, ... ~
begin next Sunday eyening at

:V:",~ 6:30, continuing for ten succes-l.;<~ sive Sunday evenings.
;:1 The Annual Fall "meeting of

.; the Congregation will be held
,>;,;;r~+n~~ 1next Tuesday evening with a
':;);,\:iI:'JY:v. covel'ed-dish supper served by

d,fi~0~~~ii~~~fi~:y'i~~;~n~;~:;~~;:;::~;~I;;
This Friday afternoon, members of the Starr Common- W. Sandrock is the Pastor.

wealth Auxiliary are bringing Oleg Cassini's sparkling -----
Fall and Winter collection to Grosse Pointe Yacht Club Sixth Child in Family
benefiting the Home for Boys at Albion, Mich. Funds raised Enters Teacher's Class
are ear-marked for food, clothing and teachers' salaries.
Mrs. Douglas McClure, left, and Mrs .• J. O. Ward\vell are'
members of the ticket committee for the fashion show.

!Police Have More Pull
IThan Woods Business Men

H ; IIthe

PHARMACY
on

MAKE-UP

TUxedo 2-9239

WRIGHT - PA T1'ERSON AIRIFORCE BASE, OHIO-Second
:Lt. James J. Crowe, son of WiI-
: liam T. Crowe of Merriweather
: road, has completed a I7-month
: tour of active duty with the

, : United States Air Force.
! He has been assigned to Air
1 Material Command headquarters
j here since June, 1952, monitor-

ling all phases of production on
electrical power units for the

I Air Force.
I A native of Detroit, he was! graduated from the University
lof Detroit High S('hool and the
IUniversity of Notre Dame. Be-
; fore he was called to active duty
I by the Air Force. Lieutenant
'Ii Crowe was an engineer in train-
ing at the Detroit Diesel Engine

IDivision of the General Motors
ICorp.

Trail

Open 9 a.m. 'till
9 p.m. Dally

Kercheval

The Finest
Cocktails

and
Mixed Drinks

Delit'cries - TV, 1.5688

}" 011 hel ffJe're
proud oj our
reputatIon tor

The Miracle in Your Mirror!
Helena Rubinsteill's New

BABIES YOUR SKIN WITH LANOLIN •••
guards against aging dryness

GOES ON QUICKeR
than you can say Minute Make-Up
GIVES YOU THE GLOW
of a girl in love

COVERS AND SMOOTHS •••
hides shadows, blemishes, sallowness

SAVES CLOTHES
from loose powder or drizzling liquid

FEELS COOL, DELICIOUS .••

COMES IN SIX HEAVENLY SKJN~TONES
in a pretty pink compact with mirror and puff

CLINGS FOR HOURS
no fatting, no streaking

Helena Rubinstein, beauty's leading lady, hlends
creamy base and silken powder in one. with the precious
plus of lanolin - but it might be petals and velvet
and cream and moonbeams for the way it makes you
look and feel! What other make.up in the
world does all this:

-0
~~ .

.......0 ~~
~V ,tl~
t, ~"'~!• (;tl ' 1

~~. I

. ~( rtL......~ ~
\~~

l"* DRAPERIES* SLIP COVERS* REUPHOlSTERY* CUSTOM MADE FURNITURE

!liot"-We use only
the C H () ) C t; S l'
liquors and FRESH
fruit juices.

~.~ ••4.
GOC't."'CS'

TU. 1-2100

MINUTE

MINUTE MAKE-up,12 5plus tax

20099 Mack

16726 E. Warren, at Yorkshire

Thursday, 'September 17, 1953

Bt:DDGET TER:\ts

Everywhe,e throughout Grosse
Poi"!.te you'll find homes bearing
sparkling evidence of the
de.:orating techniques obtainable
at Wanamaker's. All work is
done in our own shops : ..
exclusive workmanship. but
inexpensi\le.

J

1\ IRe 0 N 0 I T ION E0 i Lt. James J. Crowe Ends
I 17 Months in Air Foree

ru. 5-965~

16390 EAST WARlffN

Five-year-old Duane Lynch is I
the sixth child of 1\'11'.'and Mrs.
F: J. L?,nch of Hall place, to be-I
gm kmdergarden at Richard
SCh?\ol. . I

His teacher. Mrs. Lois Jean
Arends, fondly called "Miss Lois I

IJean" by the children, has taught
Iall of the Lync~h chj]drel_~ 1

The Woods police proved they banks of the river and each team; I"

i have had more "pull" than the I would tug in an attempt to give!
: businessmen of their community ,the other team a ducking. The i Rummage Sale
on Sunday, September 13. I losers were to buy the winners a :

Two months ago, William I dinner. I
I Baiocchi. Woods hardware store I There were supposed to be I

! o\vner, in the name of the busi- eight men on each team. but came I
! nessnwn of the city, challenged the day of the contest two busi- i

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS : the police department to a tug- . d' h' h :
VNTIL !I O'CLOCK : of-war. nessmen Id not s ow up,. so t e;

I Sunday. hundreds of persons teams were cut down to SIX men I

------------------------------------------ ..-------- -- i lined the banks of Milk River at each. Two policemen. Sgt. Roland.
; lake front park, scene of the Symons and Patrolman LeRoy

battlc, to \V<itch the out come of Tobian, husky six _ f 0 0 tel's,
the contest. . I 'thd

The rules stipulated the rivals gracIOUS Y WI rew.
were to stand on the oppodte I This did not bother the police-
-------------- , men one bit when the battle be- .

. Church Group to Hear gan.
'Pastor from England The police team gave a mighty.

tug. and the anchor man and i

. three others of the businessmen IRe~ Robert ~mslcy of L~ds.l~amg~a taste ~MilkRiv~. I-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
England will be the speaker at I Members of the police-fire de-
the opening of the fall program I partment who participated in the
of the Bethel Church of the Na- actual test of strength were: Sgts.
zarene, 21150 Morass Road, in a Wilbert LeDlIke. and Henry
convention beginning F rid a y Marchand. Marchand and Patrol-

: night, September 18, at 7:30 and m~n. Jack Ebe!-,st. Everett Plumb.
: closing Sunday e\'ening at 7:30. ~llham EntWistle, a!1d volunteer
, The Rev. Emsley is pastor of Flr~man B~stel' LU~ldo.
the first Church of the Nazal'ene Tne busmessmen s team was

: in Leeds, England. composed of William Baiocchi,
Carl Joyner, John Fratze, Ray
Weishalltt, Earl Mohan and Marv

FREEZERS I H~~:n~erchants renewed their
Clearance Sale of ! challenge for next year.

19 ',;:UPRIGHTS IMeeting Slated
Offered to the Public :By WIaire PT A

Less $'394 IThan ! The Maire School PTA will
Wholesale i hold its first meeting at 8 p. m.

Sales Development Co, ITuesday. September 22, with
WAhmt 3-3311 : Mr. C. Grant Barnes, newly-

:.. 6_G_i8_G_Xr_a_t_io_t ., elected president, presiding.
------------------------- ---------------------- -- Adoption of the recently re-

r vised Constitution will be dis-
I cussed. The last revision was
! made in 1935. Copies of the re-
vision have been mailed to each
parent to acquaint them with it
priur to the meeting.

Recommendations will be
heard from the committee. ap-
pointed last spring' for expendi-
ture of 'funds raised by the Maire

: Faire for additional equipment
: for individual classes.
! The PTA urges. parents to at-
I ~end since these issues require
: their attention and considera.l tion.
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For ••• Homes,
Buildings, Porches, Breueways.
Available in clear, obscure, and
heat resistant solex 913SS.

• 'ICTURE WIIIDOW VISIOIl uolurt\ I~,e t~lUl)'
01 l~e o.lQool\

• IURGUR Ploor unflQt bt fI'lle'td t'o~ "~fI'l
O;>en

lIy II.. Flnfll 0 Ity PIO' Tecl.U 0 Tilt
ORIGINALJal,nll Will"" 0 16 rtar,.r I
r"farth. ""'., .. ,nl an' 'lIIp,.nlll•• t. II'
elnl" ,atlftt •• ftat,,".

FHA TERMS
3 YEARS TO PAY

• COlltllOlUD VlltTlLltlOll
n'" "hfl'l IlIn'"&

• IlUMlIWM rUMES .. ,I! 110I
lu\l. rrqu"e Ao 01101'"1

.. safE fOR ClIllORU U"1lQt I~IIOul 'wn ..~<tlI

o~,"
• nORM Ploor i"I'dt ~ret"\ ,'pl¥flb1e .. it1l

sWm Ul~

• COMPLETE WIIIDDW CA~be wll~ed 110m lI:e
'.II~e

JALOUSIE
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

20187 Mack Ave.
TUxedo 2.6606

GLASS LOUVRE

JALOUSIE
WINDOWS and DOORS

~'-

It is important to know one's
mind, but it is more important
to have a mind worth knowing .

versily School, to be held Friday
evening, September 18th at the
Grosse Pointe Club lists the fol-
lowing:

Guest of Honor, D. H. Fletcher;
Honorary Chairman, Wm. H.
Fries; Headmaster, John Chand-
ler Jr.; Athletic Director, E. L.
Kimber; Toastmaster, H. Gordon
Wood.

The banquet is being arranged
by the Alumni 'Board of Gover-
nors, Bernhard S t r 0 h, Ted
Hodges Jr., Earl I Heenan Jr.,
H, Gordon Wood, Dexter Ferry,
E. L. Kimber, Lem' Bowen, Hugh
Stalker, Frank Sladen J'f., and
John Chandler Jr.

'Invitation acceptances are roll-
ing in with a surge because a
member of each class that was
in the school at the time Mr.
Fletcher was there is carrying
on a telephone round-up of the
members of his own class.

The class round-up men in-
clude John T. Woodhouse, War-
ren Sigman, J. J. Newcomb,
Jerome H. Remick, Otis U. Walk-
er, Bruce Chalmers, J. Roger
Dryden, Dr. Donald Ross. Ed-
ward R. Doyle, James W. Grace,
Frank Sladen Jr., and J. M.
Robb Jr.

Thursday, September 17, 1953
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Mrs. Jerrold J. Delaney

D.U.S. Alumni To Hold Banquet

tt~.f~ ".

4!~:~)i...;~~~:.~.;'.

-Picture b~' Paul Gach
After their Virginia wedding trip, the former l\Iarporie

Ann Walling and her bridegroom will make their home in
East Lansing. They were married Saturday in St. Paul's
o nthe Lake. The bride is the daughter of the Virgil B,
Wallings of Pemberton road and Mr. Delaney is the son
of the William J. Delaneys of Pleasant Ridge.

CHARGA.PLATEUSE YOUR

I I

dancing and darmatics, it was
pointed out by Mr. Marvin Bou.
tin, chairman of the committee
recruiting the cast fo~ the show.

Mr. Boutin stated ,"We hav.e
engaged the services of the John
B. Rogers Producing Company
of Fosteria, 0., who. have reo
ceived national recognition in
many magazines including' the
Saturday Evening Post, to stage
our show. They are furnishing
beautiful and colorful costumes,
elaborate scenery and special
musical numbers, and in addi.
tion are sending a professionally
trained Broadway director to re-

: hearse and stage the show.
"Anyone with any theatrical

talent or ambition will be miss-
ing a great opportunity for im-
proving themselves if they don't
participate in the show" Mr~
Boutin declared.' "The type of
show we are giving makes it
possible for us to use both
dancers and singers, peopl~ with
a flair for comedy and anyone
with any specialty number or
act. All are- welcome."

Rehearsals are scheduled to
begin September 29th at Neigh-
borhood Club, 17145 Waterloo, I '
and all will be under the guid-
ance of the Rogers Company's
professional director. Mr. Boutin
also explained that since a pro-
fessional director has been em-
ployed, only a few rehearsals
will be required for each group
and that those can be held at any
time during the day or evening
at the convenience of those
taking part.

Anyone interested in trying
out for a part in the show is
asked to contact, MI'. Marvln
Boutin at ED. 1-9077 or TU, The program of the Annual

12-6808 or Mr. Ernie Hobbs at Alumni Banquet of Detroit Uni.
VA. 1-5955 or WO. 2-3615.

17141 KERCHEVAL - GROSSE POINTE

TU:l:edo 1.6400

PRACTICAL

Optimist Club Seeking
Talent for Musical Show

The forthcoming Grosse Pointe
Optimist Club, musical extrava-
ganza "To The ,Point" to be pre-
sented October 12, 13 14 at 'Par~
cells Auditorium will affol'd an
opportunity for a large number
of our .younger people to receive
valuable professional training
and direction in choral work,

a more complete• •

Pongracz Jeweler is pleas'ed to announce the
expansion of its Bridal Service to ,include
Fine China and Crystal. Starting with fJ.

beautiful Pongracz di~mond, it is now pos-
sible f<;>r the bride to seled her Sterling
silver, china dnd crystal • • • ALL at the
same exclusive jeweler.

I

91 Kercheval, Oil the Hill

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

J~01)9':V£I~j
JEWEl-ER

(jlzOMe p~ PioneeJJ, Jew.eIM

daughter of Mr. and MI's. Ken-
neth R. Beardslee, of 841 Whit-
tier, are graduates of Grosse
Poirlte High School. Both gil'ls
were active in the school's ath-
letic program and members of
the Girls' Athletic Association.

Returning to Colby as senIors
this raIl will be Miss Susan Litch-
field of Harvard, Miss Joan Dry-
den of Roosevelt place, Miss
Janet Hofman of Windmill place,
and Miss Sally Browne, of
Lewiston.

ors, and a reception and a formal
dinner before classes begin on
Friday, September 18.

Miss Barbara J e a n Lowe,
of 71 Merriweather road, and
Miss Sally Marie Beardslee,

BEDROOM ENSEMBLES THAT ARE
BEAUTIFUL AS THEY ARE

IN
AS

12.95

IDr BDYs Dnd Girls
0/ tile J.cket Set

; .......

17405 Kercheval-hI the Village

COlOR-lOCKEDCelaperm Taffeta

Sm~rt Md snuggly w~rm. of wool M,elton
cloth in navy blue or red. The school

set will like its c.,sual styling and
comfort, ihe quilted r~yon lining.

Raglan sleeves with knit wrists, snap
button front and white braid trim on

collor. sleeves and pockets.
Sizes 8 to 16

"

• • •

Page Six

Pointe Girls Returning To Colby Junior College-------Two residents of the Grosse A busy four-day orientatior.
Pointe area will begin their program will be high-lighted by
junior year at Colby Junior Col. an outdoor Chapel service, a pic-
le6e, New London, N. H. nic supper with Senior Council-

,

<]
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Page Seven
days anc;iThursdays at the Grosse
Pointe Board of Education :from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

.A POI.trait

- - - ~ -~--------------

Collection

Lilli An.n,

makers of France and Italy. Here,

from our

~ERCHEVAL.t ST. CLAUs

black French ripple. 85.00

woolens from the finest fabric

A work of art •. the Fashion genius

Jacol)s() Il!S
, -

.f ,Lilli 'Ann, her peerless toiloring of fobuloul

Like an Old Keepsake

colorful hand hooked rugs in an
types of rooms.

Classes will be held on MOll~,

Hooked Rugs
Go on Exhibit

An unusual exhibit of hooked
rugs will be shown at Cannon
Memorial 'Building, Cadieux and
East Warren, on Saturday, Sep-
tember 19, 1953, from 2 p.m. until
10 p.m. ..

Seven arrangements 'of furni-
ture will be shown-:,Contempo-
ral'y (Modern), Casual Modern,
Early American, French Pl'O-
vincial, Eighteenth Century and
Victorian in conjunction with
hand hooked rugs, some of which
have been contributed by women
from the Grosse Pointe Schools
Adult Education classes.

Lectures will be given at 2
p.m. and 8 p.m. by Mrs. Marjorie
Hanford, instructor. The topic of
Mrs. Hanford's lectures will be
"Giving Your Home New Har-
mony With Color."

The furniture arrangements
are to be shown to demonstrate
the harmony achieved in using

NEW 5

During

Will Wed
POINTE

September Only!

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Miles,
of Roslyn road, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Janet Aim, to Donald David
Beatty, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. C.
Beatty, of Lennon road.

The bride-elect attended Wes-
tern Mich.igan College and her
fiance attended Michigan State
College.

Imprinted

Christmas Cards
Md

Christmas Papers
Jumbo Rolls, with Cutter Edge Boxes

TAGS TO MATCH

20% Discount

. {k1lJiIIPJt} TREASURE
1'1004 KeRCHEVAL, NEAR NOTRE DAME CH EST

GROSSE POI NTIi

USE YOUR CHARGA-PLATE

GROSSE

Officers for the Grosse Pointe
Simians were elecJ:ed at the an-
nua~ fall mp.eting .last Thursday
at the Gross4~Pointe War Memor-
ial.

They are: Donald Kuhn, presi-
dent; Richard Saunders, vice-
president; Emily Harding, secre-
tary; Robert Richardson, treas-
urer; Robert Harbison and Ann
Charbonneau, members-at-Iarge.

The first issue of Intermission,
new Simian news-letter, will be
written by Don DeVries. The
monthly paper will include in-
formation about members' activi-
ties in their various schools.

Emily Harding, Ann Charbon-
neau and Sharon Gates are com-
piling a mailing list of college
addresses of their members in
addition to their home addresses.

Pointe Simialls
Pick Officers

• Lamp Shade,
• Bedspread.
• Blonkets

.Speaker

Freshen Up for Spring

Cleaning
Specialists

-for 33 years Oft

• Curtain,
• Drop ••
• Slip Covers

George Haggarty, of LaSalle
place, president of the 4H Club MARINE GUILD
Foundation of Michigan and die The Mar i n e Guild of the
rector of Boy's Club, will be United States Public Health Ser-
guest speaker at the first meet- vi~e Hospital is holding a dessert
ing of the League of Women brIdge on Wednesday, October
Voters at 1 p.m. Friday at the 7, at 12:30 p.m. at jhe Grosse
War Memorial Center. IPointe War Memorial Center, 32

A dessert luncheon will pre- Lake ~hore p:i.ve, to help fi.
cede the speech. n~nce Its actlvlbes at the hos-

pItal.
Mr. Haggarty is also a director

of United Foundation, a trustee
of Youth Activities Fund.

Mrs. Edgar Hahn and Mrs.
Richmond Roberts will assist" in !
the pro g ram, entitled "Brass
Tacks." It is open to the public.

4737 Elmhurst near Uroadstreet
City and Suburban Delivery

"Phone Call WE 3 1010.Does It All'" .-

D.M Freshmen
Set New Mark'

The first lo"a11 project for the
S1. Michael's Woman's Auxiliary
will be a paper driVE: scheduled
for Saturday, September 19, un-
der the chairmanship of Miss
Betty Macks.

Newspapers and magazines
should be segregated and deliv-
ered to the church on Saturday
between the hours of 10 a.m. and
1 p.m. If necessary, pickup can I
be arranged by calling TUxedo
1-2798 or TUxedo 4-0870.

I

II

10:00

10: 00T ILL

members will gather at 11 a.m.
to sew for the Cancer Center.

Luncheon will be served by a
committee headed by Mrs. Her-
bert W. Mandel, assisted by Mrs.
Clarence Campbell, Mrs. J. Ran.
dolph Kennedy, Mrs. Alexander
P, Leete, and Mrs. Reginald Mac-
Arthur. Reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. Mandel,
TU. 5-0712, or Mrs. Paterson,
ED. 1-0391.

FASHION

Enter the MIss PIppin Cont.st and win a
two-week all-expense trip to Pcris cnd
Dublin 'fia TWA - Trans World Airlines,

FOR

EVE N I N GS T ILL

EVENINGS

FRAGRANCE

FOR

7w.fHI- the crisp, fresh fragrance you can wear
anytime, anywh.re-bouquet and perfume", from
UfO to !S7.!SO

PippIn Red - fall's brightest fashion In Sta-put.
lipstick - t.OO ~. rJ'JS lor '''00'.''''''.

, :J(;opp'd
GROSSE POINTE1oO'

~ ~~. ~

16926 KERCHEVAL AVE., In the Village
Deliveries - TV. 5-8900

Apply Viva every day for only 30 minutes. See and fr.1 the
difference in your skin aft.r just one application. Vivo, the
new excitjpg night cream pampers dry and sensitive skin.
little lines, and not so little lines, seem to fill and vanish.
Viva performs exactly as promised. $7$0.

Forthe fir.t time, new trial.ile $450.
.plus tOll

FOR

16926 KERCHEVAL AVE., in the Village
Deliveries - ro. 5.8900

II •• ' "'., "11"'1'

a PEN

OP EN

;rWA

th e NIGHT CREA~1
that works in 30 minutes

Thursday, September 17, 1953

First Meeting of Fall
For Kappa Kappa Gamma

The first fall meeting of. the
East Side group of the Detroit
Alumnae Association of .Kappa
Kappa Gamma will be held on
Tuesday, September 22, at the
home of Mrs. J. Douglas Pater-
son, 928 Pemberton road. The

ANN ARBOR - Many of the
approximately 17,500 University
of Michigan students enrolling
for the faU semester this week
are finding the process easier
than had anticipated, especially
some 3,000 newcomers who make
up the largest freshman class in
history.

For University officials and
faculty, members have worked
throughout the summer to insti-
tute two new systems for helping
the students ov~r this, their first
hurdle.

Biggest job for freshmen al-
ways lies in choosing their
courses, a task quite often left
until the week before school,
when it has to be done along I
with numerous other duties.

This summer, however, a new
setup was established by whico I
freshmen, and their families I
could consult leisurely with thei;
academic counselors months be-j
fore classes began. This ~nab~es
both students and the Ulllverslty
to do a better job. I

Upperclassmen also arc bene-I
fiting from a new procedure I

• I

IWhICh enabled them to fill out I'___________________________ their several registration blanks
at home during the summer. This
meant that they didn't have to I
come to the University ahead of,
time to do the job. I

While this new service of the I

Registrar's Office was carried on I
with just students in the College
of Literatu.re, Science and the I
Arts, largest of the University's
schools and colleges, indications I
are that, if all goes well, the i
routine will be expanded. I
St. Michael's Auxiliary
To Hold Paper Drive

/
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6615 East Jefferson Ave.
LOraine 7-2035

"t-.'

Sectional Sofa in Selected Fabrics. from .••••• $411.50

Here is a sectional sofa - casual and comfortable - of timeless
design. Wide arms, deep back and luxurious foam rubber cush~ons
invite you to relaxation. Covered in your choice of patterns"color.
and textures. "Custom Made" in our own factory by highly skilled
craftsmen.

.'.. c;. . 4._'.~.JI'.'~ ,., •••• "t' 0"

Trim Down
College Gelt)"

:~'. ,~ ,.. ,',. '..:: .-'

NEW 5

J

Open Monday, Wednesday
and Friday Evening5

Scott-Shuptrine
"Custom Mlltle" lor the Wise Buyer

Poi,tte G,.ads
E'lter WaYIle

Eight 1953 high school gradu- If Joe College, class of '57: is
aLes from the pointe have been smart, he won't br~ng all hlS'1
admitted to Wayne University worldly goods to the campus this
beginning this fall, the Univers- fall, and he'll take a good look
ity reported. around before adding to his

wardrobe.
Those admitted to the College That's the advice given in a

of Liberal Arts are: Christine special freshman edition of th~
Bardy of McKinley road; Arthur Michigan State College "News",
F. Neff, Jr., of Fisher road, who M.. S. C. ,studen~ newspaper, by
. .. d a Mother's Club scholar-l semor e~ltor Phil Gunby.
le~elve He POints out that "whether
ship; and Nancy L. Rossnagel of Iyou're a freshman or a 5enior,
Kerby road. it's wise to bring only the

Loyal S. Watterworth, Jr., of Iclothes and equipment needed
Country Club drive and John D. for the season at hand.
Serreyn of Washington road will :'T~e average college man-at
attend the School of Business Mlchlg~n State or any school-
Administration. is lucky to have half a c~oset

Nancy' C. Fricke of Baltree and two or three dl:awers In a
court, will enter the College of bureau," Gunby said. Unused
Education' Barbara M. Robertson gear takes up valuable space.
of Waybu~n, College of Nursing; If a 'vital' item is left, b.ehind,
and William C. Funkhouser of Mom can always send It In the
Westchester road, College of laundry case 01' it can be locally
Engineering. purchased."

POINTEGROSSE

Recent Bride

,

- --- - ~ -- -- - ~ ------------- ~ - --~--~----~--~--~--........ _ ."_' ~ :'~_,'''' .... ~~,.;.. :...- ...... :..•...• _.:_ ••_ ";_,'" ..:-J. \.'
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t,.,.,.e,. salo.,
373 Fisher Road

GROSSE POINTE

Nine Pointers were among the University of Michigan receiving
1915 summer graduates from the their diplomas recently.
I Master degrees were received
IWar Memorial ! by Faith Ruth Carrier of Balfour; I · D I road in Social Work; Frank A.

I
,E ectlon ue i Reid In o~ McMi.llan ro~d, ~as-

Th G -P . t W 1\1 I tel' of SCience In' Engmeenng;
e rosse om e ar r em- i' K . hk f

, . I A 't' ']1 h ld 't ,and Rudolph' P. anllsc e 0,ona SSOCIa IOn WI 0 1 S I
1 t. g t 8 'M Maryland, Master of Arts.annua mee In a p.m., on-

day, September 28, at the Mem- Bachelor of Arts degrl;!es were
o~ial Center, to elect five new II' received by Nancy K. Grosbeck
directors. of Colonial Court Dean K. Froeh-

T~ose ,whose terms of office ]jch of Lennon. 'and Mary Ann
expire thlS year are: Mrs. Charles '
Ellis, John K. Roney. Vincent De- Queen of Trombley road.

I Petris, Ralph B. Netting, and Ros~ W, Herror of Moran and
Alger Shelden, Ral~h ,E. Hauke of Oxyf~rd road

All persons, who have contri- received Bachelor of SCience 10

I buted funds to the Grosse Pointe Engi~eering. Henry. R: Buslepp Kathleen Ann Weot, daughter
War Memorial are entitled to of Bishop road received a Bach.' of Mr. and Mrs. Vernus Weot ofIvote at the meeting. elor of Science degree. St. Clair avenue, became the

I bride of Jerry Kirsch Saturday
morning at double ring rites in
S1. Paul's Church on the Lake

I shore.
A waltz-length gown of white

Chantilly lace and net was the
bride's choice. Her flowers were
white orchids and stephanotis.

Alice Weot, gowned in emer-
ald green, was her sister's maid
of honor. Dortha Ornstwedder
and Janet Kirsch, the brides-'
maids, wore similar gowns. The
trio carried autumn flowers.

Jerry, son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
K. Kirsch of Outer Drive east,
asked Jerome Froehlich to be his

I best man. Hubert Weot and
Robert Echneider ushered.I A wedding breakfast at the

I
.Stockholm followed the cere-
mony, after which the newly-

I,weds set out on a motor tripI through the Ea8t.

! Announce Date
! For Cancer ParleyI The Cancer Control Commit.
I tee, Michigan State Medical So-
I ciety, announced that the Fifth
Michigan Cancer Conference will
be held at the Kellogg Center
for Continuing Education, East
Lansing, on Wednesday, October

12l.
As in previous years, the Con-

ference is being held in connec-
tion with the combined Annual
Training School of the two
Michigan Divisions of the Amer-
ican Cancer Society. It is also
co-sponsored by the Michigan

I Department of Health.I Harry M. Nelson, M.D., of De-

I troit, President of the American
Cancel' Society, will welcome

I the d,elegates. and preside at the
morning seSSlOn.

I The Conference theme is "Be.
hind the Scenes in Cancer Con-I trol", and representatives of the

I medical specialties concernedI will discuss the various steps inI the diagno~is and treatment of
the cancer patient.

For Appointment, Call TUxedo 2.6240

will be at our Salon
one day only

A very fine stylist

P,S: Italian Boy hair cuts, of course!

Page Eight

First step to break the habit /9 FAR .v.
of worrying. s~ys .Dr. Norman rom. rea eeel. e '
Vincent Peale, IS sun ply to be. I S D · l t U M
Iieve that you can. . ,_ ummer l11 omas a.,

,

I•;,

,
\

.
i

laros masters the fine art of delicate em-

broidery ••• embellishing beautiful

easy-wash, quick-dry, no-iron nylon tricot

with delicate pastel cross

stitching. A. Square neck full-length gown

with permanently fluted bodice,

wing sleeves and dust ruffle. White or blue.

Sizes 32 to 38. 12.95.

B, Feminine puff sleeve

pajamas with roomy full-cut trousers
\

and outlined' with petit

point at yoke, collar and pockets, White

or blue; sizes 32 to 38. 12.95•

.C. White shortie gown with puff sleeves

ruffle collar and coat button

front. Sizes small. medium or large. 8.95.

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

c

USE YOUR CHARGA-PLATE
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CHILDREN'S'

•

• •
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TO ..

, OF.

FOR FINE FIT AND

SHOES KNOWN

....

LONG WEAR

Jacohsons

FOR.

CHANGING

R,EASONS

GOOD

GROWING

NEED THE

ACTIVE

FEET .

PROTECTION

...

USE YOUR CHARGA.PLATE

/

The colour of the season ••. meUow,tawny came' .• ~
to be seen everywhere 6this Autumn, at lJny

time. I. Camel hair-wool blend box suit, with a sleek
slender skirt under a hand-picked, straight line

jacket; Sizes 7 'to 15. 35.00. 2. Lined 100/'0 wool
vest. with adjustable side buckles for perfec¥

fit: Sizes 10 to 18. 10.95. Blade-slim skirt, shaped
\ '.-

along new sylph lines. Sizes 10 to 18. " 0.95.
3. Classic 1000

/0 camel hair coat, with hand-picked de-
tailing, easy wearability and the

nar~owed look to make' it a favourite for career or campus.
, Sizes 8 to 18. 69.95. 4. Fly-front camel hair-

, ,

wool blend skirt with one hip pocket and a leather belt.
Sizes 9 to. 15. 14.95.

, ,

. ,

OFFERING THESE SERVICES:
Sale of stamps, money orders, registry of
mail and both foreign and domestic parcel
post (except C.O.D's.)

JBel I ISon's

located in

•

I I .
H~ /)emtdiJJeJ'hp

17141 Kercheval Ave., .. in the Village'

•

The New Postal Sub-station

A NEW POSTAL-SERVIOEFOR "GROSSE POINTERS!
, .

HOURS:
Mon. Ihm Fri.;
9:30 to 5:00.
Saturday,
9:30 to 12:00

GROSSE

Plenty of Free Parking in rear of store with direct entrance from parking area,

For'd Museum' Sends', Tra'.ten from :the "Grand Ex~ursion" that gel' depot of the Nev.: York IWGstwood, Calif. Attracts . t~
handbills of the time proclaimed Central PHI d. JOinters on 0 i ay ,"IT N 'Y k P' , Sh . it. Sparks from' the out-sized The De Witt Clinton has be~n, .;,'

"0 ew, or ower ,OW 'smokestack, belching a contin- a focal point of The Henry Ford Westwood, Canl. is the vacation ~_"_'
.'.' . uous plume of jet black smoke, Mu~eum's extensive transporta- spot of Mary Martin Semmes, ~,

The famous DeWItt Clmton ernor of New York, the DeWItt burned holes in frilly dresses, tion section where it has been d ht f th P 'tt S •. f h H F d ICI' '. .,.',.' , ' . aug er 0 • e rew! emmes t
tram rom t e enry or mto~ made Its malden run on Iparasols, dress coats and beaver smce 1935, except for infrequent f L k Sh d d Hit
M h "h" f . I ' ". 0 a e ore roa , .an e enuseum as gone ome or a the Mohawk Hudson Rallroad, hats worn by the guests and dig- publIc appearances at railroad J D h d ht f I. ..... . T oanne ane ower, aug er 0 t
short stay. It IS on publIc view m fIrst lme of the present - New nitaries. " IexpOSl Ions. M d M Rh d D h' I',
N Y' k ' 'f d G d IY k C nt 1 Sy t J 1 30 r. an 1'5. 0 es ane 0\\ er, Iew or CIty same ran or ~ ra s em, on u Y , Chain connecting links between I .'

. . I 1931. " _ formerly of the Pomte and now }.
Cen.tral StatIon f.o~ a specla It was not until ten days later the cars nearly Jerked passengers, ~ome say there are many of Marion, Ind. The girls 3"l'e "
motIve power exhIbIt sponsored however that it made its first from their seats. Nevertheless thmgs money won't buy-but visiting Mary Martin's brother- t
by the New York Central. System, "Grand, Excursion" trom Albany the littie train's arrival in Sche; still you can ~et som~ ~e:y satis- in-law and sister, Mr. and ,Mrs. 1
ending September 26. to Schenectady, "traveling the, 17 ,nectady was greeted by enthusi- factory substItutes wltn It. Harvey Munroe Smith Jr. ,~

The' diminutive train, first ,to miles i~ oneh6ur,.a~d 45 minute~ asUc .crowds and a noisy brass •
run on a New York State rail- carrying nlimerous $.tate ahd local band.
road and the third in the United officials on~board.' . For 14 years, the DeWitt Clin-
States, is shorter in its entire Although it could attain speedf1 ton faithfully carried out its
length than a modern two-unit of up to 30 miles ~n hour, fre- duties for the Mohawk & Hud-
diesel' locomotive. Including the quent stops to. take on wood and son until it was finally honorably
locomotive, tender, and tlJree 18... water lowe!ed the primitive,lo- reth'ec1. It was not until 1920.that
passenger coaches, the DeWitt comotive's ~verage speed 'to just it was taken from a New Jersey
Clinton is only 65 feet long and over eight miles per hour. warehouse, rebuilt from original
weighs 12th tons. . History records' that although, parts and moved to Grand Cent-

Named after the 'seventh gov- the trip was a success, it was far ral Station, world-famous passen-
. , '" ,.

•

'. Author

"ropriet~. "ithout I)rctension i.
the theme of Amy Vanderbilt'.
(~omplcte Book of Eli'luellc. So-
cialite Amy V:lIldcrhih, of the
Staten Island \'aliderhihs, in nn
interesting, witty styl$l gives l)rac.'
tical advice on how to prol)erly
handle Ilroblems arising from
c\'er)'day situations such as ;oProh-
lcm Guesls''. "Mother's Night Out'"
and "Telc\'isio'h and Rndio Ell.
fJll~ttc". Miss Vanderbilt'!! mold
for modern.day manners is being
published by the Detroit Free PrellS
ill 21 chapters, beginning Thu ....
doy, September 10.

Tea to Honor
:Mrs. FergusOlt
j Activities at the Grosse Pointe
i Women's Republican Club starti with their first fall .meeting,
I Monday, September 28, at 1:45

I p.m. in the Grosse Pointe WaF J
Memorial.

I Mrs. Homer Ferguson, wife of I
I Michigan's senior Senator, willi
I be the speaker. I
I E'.ollowing the program mem-

bers and friends are invited to
a tea in the logia honoring Mrs.
Ferguson. Reservations are re-
quested for this tea.

Mrs. Harold O. Love, presi-
dent, urges all Republican wom-
en to attend a series of six lec-
tures arranged by the State

. C e n t r a I 'Committee and the
: Michigan Federation beginning
i September 21. The speaker, will

be State Senator Creighton Cole-
man, whose subject will be "The
Hospital Problem".

These sessions will continue
. for six consecutive Mondays at
: the Veteran's Memorial Building, I
; 151 W. Jefferson avenue, at 10:30 I
' a,m.

------
It is well to remember that it I

; ta~es a lifeti,me to build a r~pu-

I.ta~lOn-:-and It may be lost m a I
moment.

KERCHEVAL at ST. CLAIR

STORE HOURS

Convenient to

at Valenlej

Open D.aiJy 10 to 6
.and

Friday Evenin'gs 'til 10

"'ursd~y, September 17, 1953

Pharmacists Going Abroad
John A. MacCartney, of De- Isembly exhibit featuring full-

troit, will head a delegation of 30 !color a:t prin~ ~f oil paintings in I
persons who will represent the; the umqu~ HIstory. ,of Phar-

, ..: macy" senes. CommISSioned by
AmerIcan PharmaceutIcal Asso- I Parke-Davis as a tribute to the
dation at the 15th annual ,as- ! traditions of pharmacy, the paint-
sembly of Federation Interna- rngs depict dramatic highlights
tionale Pharmaceutique in Paris from "Before The Dawn of His-
Sept. 13-20. tory" until about 1825.

MacCartney, first vice-presi-, Others will be completed at a
dent of the A.P.A. and trade re- rate of six a year and the unusu-
lations manager for Parke, Davis al project is slated for completion
& Company. left New Yor!t in 1956. '
by plane Sept.. 11. ,F?llowing the I A trip to Versailles will end
asse~bly, he wI~1VISIt the Parke- the assembly program, MacCart-
DaVIS laboratones at Hounslow, ney said.
England, and return to New York II

Sept. 22. ' M F k B S dMore than 1,000 pharmacists rs. ran , aun ers
from 40 nations will attend the Attends Buffalo Wedding
assembly sessions in Palais de
Chaillot. All phases of profession- Mrs. Frank B. Saunders. of
al pharmacy will be di~cussed. Cloverly road, has refurned from
Besides talks of general interest Buffalo where she attended the
by outstanding authorities, there Sept. 9 wedding of her brothel,
will be sessions for specialists, in- John Mercer Shuell of Peru, Vt.
eluding directors of control labor- (formerly of Bloomfield Hills)
atories, pharmaceutical editors, and Nancy Dudley Nussbaumer,
hospital pharmacists, Pharmaceu-

1

daughter of Mr. aid Mrs. Lewis
tical historians, military pham- L. Nussbaumer of Buffalo. The
macists and teachers. Shuells left for a wedding tnp

MacCartney said Parke. Davis in Europe and upon their return
& Company would have an as- will live in Peru.

,

I
~
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dress, a slim stalk moulded

Victorian touch cf elegance.

• collection of afternoon silks.

Sizes 10 to 14, 89,95. From

Important black late-day

Sand,color velvet braid trimmed

Thursday, September '17, '1953,

Point{~s

collar and cuffs give it A

within an inch of its lovely life.

~~-_..~.-,---_._--
\'

. ,.j..

Phone LO, 7-2466

,I.'Jr .:.' .' '.

SEE THEM SOON, WON'T YOU?

, .' I
• YOU are invited to come in and see the
sparkling array. of fashion favorites, hand.
picked for Fall.

You'll be delighted with the flowing color
tones,th~ smart new lines, details that mean
fine styling,

8100 East Jefferson

."r,hoda hurke •

I. '

,

Gathered From All of the

Pork in the Alden Pork Menor Garage •
KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAII ' .. -'

..

\
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WALTon-PIERCE,i

G R-OS S E POINTE NEWS
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.lane Schermerhorn
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in the Poillte

JJaltie
Carnegie

From Another Pointe
of View

Carnegie's fashion wiza.'d.'y

tit its elegant besJ,

Slltwe tiresuJ, tbe If/mom

tlnderstated stliJJ.

portraits

of pel.ie~tion by

- _ .....- '- ..~.. ~..... ~....

MILLINERY
frolll our bead./uming
tllIllWUJ collectioJl.

luxuriollS gOU'1lS for

cocktails a'ld et'mi11g,

A'ld et'erJU'here, ,be
i new detail, tbe

jewel.precious fabric,

Page Ten

Society News
Shorta,Ad to the Poi nt.e Thi.s Pointe Wedding

MR. an~. M~S~ WINSLOW i; h II W A long an: b:au.tiful sum.-mer IWa 5 A .'Fam iIy AHa ir
HOWARTH, of Washington road, Mrs. Jo 'n G. WI. .Iams has ended for JANET MUELLER, ' ' .
returned from their ann u a I . daughter of MRS. JOHN H.
vacation at Truro, Mass., on Fri- MUELLER of Deming lane, who d d b H Th Sday, Sept. 11. ' nevertheless was looking forward Judith Anne Hennecke Atten e. y er ree isters

At
home and in Europe, , • many folks blame the atomic Od 1 will"bl:': mo.vI'ng day f r i hto her .]f1reshman year at Man- When She Married John Gaylord Williams: Thr:ee of

• '" 0 attanvl e College when she left Bridegroom's Brothers Also in Wedding Party
bomb for the peculiar weather , • , too much heat or too the WALLACE HOGGSONS. the Pointe Wednesday for the -------
much coolth . , • They are leaving their home on East and scho~l. A t,rio of Hennecke sisters, all very prettv, and a trio of

d d"f h Muir road for a new address on. J t t f h JWe've been' sitting here to ay , , • won enng I t e Vernier road. ane spen mos,t 0 t e Sum- Williams brothers, all very handsome, were in the wedding
atomic bomb has anything to do with the flood of fa'shion • • • nier traveling in Europ~ with a party last Thursday morning when Judith Anne Hennecke
shows that are arriving for Detroit societ.y • . . chaperoned party. When she b h b'd f J h G I d W'll' . St P I'MR. and MRS. FRITZSTRONG, aril'ved in Montreal, on her re- ecame t e rl e 0 0 n ay or 1 lams m . au s on

It takes a pencil, paper, typewriter and a detective to of McMillan road; are planning turn, her mother and sisters, ThE) Lake. . ~.
keep the big style promenades straight in our head ... there a ten-day ~jaunt South in early JUDY and SUZY, and brother Lynne Hennecke was her white cloths and decked with ar-
are so many of them. , . October with their children, JOHNNY were on hand to greet sister's maid of honor and rangements of blue and white

EUGENIE and ROBERT. They • h 'rh ' C 1 d B h H k
And l

'f we lapse into setting the wrono_ time and place er. ey took her to Mont aro an et' ennec e mum').,., will visit Mrs. Stmngs' parents, T bl . 1 M H k g t I'l thfor the right fashion show. , , .you can blame that on the rem ant Lodge, in Quebec, were bridesmaids along wit 1 rs. ennec e ree C'f eMR. and MRS. ROBERT WEST, where they had been- vacation- Sue Kottestet1e. wedding .guests in a sma~t go~n
atomic bomb, too. , . of Covington, Va.. . ing for a month with MR. and Thomas Casgrain Williams, lof sapphIre b~ue. dull satm wIth

We are now going to speak of the Oleg Cassini parade of Ohio \Vesle"ya~ C:llege in Del- MRS. E. H. MUELLER, the chil- of Homestead l'la. was his I small, matchIng chapeau. She
chic ... being held at Grosse Pointe Yacht Club tomorrow dren's grandparents. There was a I brother." best 'nlall and brides- pinned white orchids to her hand.

1 h f B h
aware, 0., will be the destination .,(Friday) to benefit Starr Commonwea t or oys ... t e of ILENE BRYANT when she short jaunt to Black River Ranch I men were Charles C. Williams bag.

hour is 2:30 p.m .... the sponsors are the Women's Auxiliary leaves her Lincoln road home on in Northern Michigan with MRS.,' of. Washinf{ton, D.C. and George ~o.r traveling, the .new ~rs.
of Starr Commonwealth. • Saturday. DONALD E. DuPEROW, of St. I H. Williams of Grosse Pointe, W~lhams don.~ed .a lIghtweIght

>;< .., * • .. .. Clair Shores, before the Muellers I }'rec1eriek II. Murphy and L. beIge wO?l SUIt .wlth small blue

Fash.
"on Conscl"OUS DEAN H.. PARK.ER 0.£ Lake came back to the Pointe and Garrison Hooker Jr. also were cloche trImmed In coq feathers.concentrated on getting Janet off II ushers. ' After their wedding trip in

. Shore road IS spendIng thIS week B h C b M dAmong those who Will head toward the Yacht Club to. : at Bayshoni N. Y. to college. The lovely brunet bride Is the ' Verade~o. eac, u a, r. an
morrow to see this sparking collection of Cassini's Fall and '.. .. .. • • • daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Mrs. Wilhams will return to the
'Vinter fashions are: The DANIEL GOODENOUGH Although the THOMAS F. Hennecke of Provencal road and Pointe to make their home in

. . .. family is again settled on Loth. CASHINS, of University place, John is the son of the late Mr. Beaupre road,
l\Irs, 'Vesson Se~'burn ••. Mrs. WIlham L. l\IcGlverm ••• 1 rop road aCter a Grand Bend va- stayed up North until The Last and Mrs. William Kirkwood Wil- -----

Mrs. Abram vanDe,rZee • " • Mrs. Harold Raymond Boyer •• 'I cation. Mome~t, they .are right back ~n Iiams who made their home in Guests AJ"rZ.VZ.'lg
H II

BI the SWing of thIngs at home agaIn Grosse Pointe. "
:Mrs. C, asca ISS • " • • • .. and daughter, GLORIA, is even. Judith wore a filmy]1 white Fo" Frzeda R zetes

, h 'b '1.1' '\T kl .!. MR. and MRS. ALBERT A. fast at her sch 1 b k 'l'h I J Yl\~rs. Bmg am E len. , . Mrs. ?rman ec er.,. 1\Irs. I THORNBOUGH of La k e 1and • , . . 00 00 s. e tulle gown with full skirt falling
Standish Backus. , , Mrs. Owen R. Skelton ••• Mr, H. Mun. avenue were accompanied by, Cii

s
.
hms

spent the ~ummer at into chapel train. White taffeta
ro Campbell ••• 1\11'5.Alger Shelden • • • their children, SUSAN, 'WAYNE, ~1~lt'L~0~1e on Lon~vIew .Sh~H'es, ribbon roses, high lighted with O~t.of-town guests are arrivingk . Elk RapIds, MIchIgan. mother of pearl sequins were in the Pointe for the wedding of

r ,and GRAMP, on their recent trip Reluctantly they h ul d th' ,
Mrs. 'Varren Shelden, ' . i\Irs. Ray \\ h~.ter .• , 1\1rs. to Kansas City, where they were boat the Gloria C. aou~ of t~~ ~ppl!qued?n the gowdn .and Iher Anna Louise (Beezie) Smith,

Henry Ford II . , . Mrs. Edsel Ford • " • Mrs. "alter Huhl guests of Mr. T's parents. water fOI' the Winter and headed IllUSIOn veIl was hel m p ace daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Ford II ••• Mrs. 'ViJliam Cla~' Ford. • • • * e -Picture bv Paul Gach for the Pointe. I by a small crown of seed 'pearls C. Smith of McKinley place and

MRS L A WOLEVER f B r h dd' M 'IT'II' J d"th A.... ... and m.other of pearl sequins. , .' '

C t C
'I 'l' 1 t ' 1\1 D 'd R t i\'I F ... , 0 e ore er we mg rs. 'v 1 lams was u I nne She caI'rl'ed a cascade bouquet FranCIS E. Brossy III, son of

, oun ess yn ;00 s 01 • •• r5. a,vl liS.,. I 1'5. • I Lafayette, Ind., has returned Hennecke, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. James Hennecke of MRS. CHARLES BEECHER
Chfford 1\1errell , , , Mrs. Horace DaVieS , , : 1\Irs. Charles I home following a visit with her Provencal road. Her husband is the son of the late Mr. and WARREN JR., of Lake Shore of white glamellias and trailing Mrs. Francis E. Brossy Jr. of
Janette, •. Mrs, Sam Keller ••• Mrs. }{. T. Keller. , • Mrs. I son-in-law and daughter, MR. Mrs. Wiliam K. Wiliams. The couple will live on Beaupre road, has been busy saying good- ivy. Kerby road.
A, Griswold HerreshofI , , • I' and MRS. EDWARD CHAFfIN f 11' C h by to her school set this week. All the bridal attendants were The bridegroom-elect's grand-

oC Rivard boulevard. • 0 OWIng a uban. oneymoon. On Wednesday there were two gowned in waltz length frocks
1\1rs 'VendeH 'V. Anderson and Mrs. Harlej' J. Earl are .. .. • . I trains to make when .daughtel' of' heaven blue taffeta, the V ~nother, Mrs. Walter C.. Brandon

co-chairmen of the Starr Commonwealth Fashion Show. •• MRS. ROBERT S. BARIE and September 7. Mrs. Scherer is the is the form e r CHARLENE CHRISSIE WATLING went back necked tucked bodices widening IS here from Leland, MICh., and* * • her daughter, SUSAN, are at former MARY JOANNE KARR. CHAMPINE. Washingtol1 and son, JOHN into bouffant skirts. his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Rummage Conscious home in Radnor circle after a Proud grandparents are MR. Proud grandparcnts are MR.I WRIGHT WATLING III embark- On' their heads were crowds William Croft Jennings, have

visit at Grand Haven, Mich. and MRS. ERNEST SCHERER of and MRS. ARTHUR CHAM- ed for New Haven and his fresh- of shaded blue forget-me-nots arrived from Columbia, S. C.
What with Hattie Carnegie having just left the town • .. .. Stanton Lane and MRS. CLIF- PINE of Moran and MRS. AG- man year at Yale. and they carried colonial bou- Beezie's godparent's, Mr. and

sighing when she showed her Autumn and ,"Vinter collection Recent guests at the Mackinac FORD KAHR of Somerset. NES BOHN of Fairview. . I • .. • quets of white and blue mums. Mrs. Barton Griffith, of Indian.
at the Sheraton Cadillac Tuesday (aiding the new Sister Island home of MR. and MRS. .. • • .. .. .. I O~ the same t.rain with Chrissie Lynne H.ennecke, as t,11aid of apolis,' are to get in tomorrow,
Kenny Hospital Fund) ... the Junior League Fashion Show CHA~LES PORRITT of Bishop MR. and MRS. DANIEL JOHN MR. and MRS. JOHN H. when she left for Miss Maderia's honor, earned an all whIte bou- Sept. 18, the day of the wedding
Oct. 5 and 6 , .. and still a fourth to come which \\'e musn't . road w;re the S.AMUEL E. AR~- TINDALL,' JR., of Audubon CARTER, of Ridge road, recently were hel' friends SANDRA FITZ- quet., and already here from Indian.
mention before the release date, . . ISTRONGS of Lmcoln road. JAN- road announce the birth of a son, returned Crom a trip to Glacicr PATRICK. daughter of MR. and A reception in the Hennecke apolis are Mr. and Mrs. John

ICE BUSHONG has also returned MICHAEL EDWARD, on Aug- Park and a tour of the Canadian MRS. LEO FITZPATRICK, of gardens on Provl'.Jlcal followed Eaglesfield and Miss Katherine
. It's nice to be able to talk of rummage sales for a change.

l
! to her Berkshire road home- after us!. 26. Mrs. Tindall is the for- Rockies. Cloverly road, who is going to the 11 o'cloC;k church ceremony .. Watson Atkins who are house.

Mrs. Allen Lomax is general chairman'for Christ Church, visiting JUDY and JANE POR- mer MARY ANN TROMBLY • .. .. Mt. Vernon Junior College, and Here, the gardens were gay guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Grosse Pointe's rummage sale. . set for Oct. 22 from 10 ' RITT. TONEY. MR. and MRS. ROLAND ANNIE PHELAN, daughter of \\4ith small tables covered in Nauman at their Moran' road
a.m. till the last wonderful bauble has been sold. . . I' · .. .. The Tindalls have two othcr GRAY and BEVERLY, of Calvin MR. and MRS. JAMES J. PHE- home.MRS CHARLES YORK JUD children', MARY ANN and DAN.' . LAN oC Moross road, who l'e- Thllrman Br'anch, 569 East The Thaye'r Ridgwa ...s of New

Up till now ... everv Mondav has been Sortin' and' .• road, and MR. and MRS. ALVIN tUl'nS to Geor<'1etown VI'sl'tation . "'1\.1 k' 'D f "h • ., SON has moved to Lmcoln road. IEL JOHN TINDALL, III. ... Elizabeth and Dearborn Branch, York City will be at the Whit-
J.oi a~ In ~y or one group of t e workers Includmg Mrs. She will reside with her sister, .. • • GOUIN and RONNIE. of Belanger' Convcnt. both on the evening of Sept. 24. tiel' for the wedding week-end
JulIus F. E. Huebner ... Mrs. Robert Slaymaker ... Mrs. MRS. EDNA ROOT. MR. and MRS. JOHN HAGEN road. have just returnc? from a: Foul' branches of the YWCA " .. .. and Joan Whitaker is here from
Howard Ky~e: .. Mrs. Allison Monroe: . : Mrs. Carl Sterr '. ". of Trombly road have purchased two week trip through New Eng. : week. Exhibits of articles made JON E Y O'BRIEN, MARY Lynchburg, Va., and will be with
• " • Mrs. \Vllham Black, .. and Mrs. Edwm J. Mercer. ,. MR. and MRS. ROBERT A. a wilderness retreat on Muskoken land and the cast. Points of intcr- : in YWCA classes, demonstrations HENDRIE, and ANNA and Nona Hemmeter of Notre pame

But they're getting busier ... and are planning to work I'SCHERER oC Somer~et .are the I Lake in Canada. : ('st "were Niagara Falls, Boston,! by !nstructors and students in HELEN PETZOLD were honored avenue.. happy parents of theIr fIrst son, ! • • • : B' if 'b C C d d H r 'I fCl1cmg. ballet, golf, modern and at a Carewell tea beCore their This evening, the bridegroom,
<ContInued on Page 11) ROBERT ALLAr" JR., born! The birth of their fourth child, I <ll' ill or, ~pe 0 an a 1- . square dancing, and tours through departure fOl' Manhattanville elect's mother will give the re-

__ . --... :.\ NANCY JEAN, on August 29 is fax, Nova SC~tH:. • the buildings will show visitors College when the hostess was hearsal dinner for her son and
, ~ ,announced by MR. and MRS. what they, can learn and where DEBBIE FITZGERALD. Debbie his fiance, at the Provencal road

I

ARTHUR QUATRO of Torrey DR. and MR? D. S. HOLM, they may meet new friends this asked Grosse Pointe Convent of home of Mr. and Mrs. Wendel
road.' JR., ?f CoJum~la,. Mo., anounce fall. The branches where open the Sacred Heart former school C. Goddard.

.. • .. the hlrth of thell' fIrst son, DON- houses are being held are the mates, of the four college girls Russel Goddard will be an

I LOUIS H. IRWIN, came from' ALD SUTH~RLAND HOLM, III. Northern Branch, 13130 Wood. to the party in her home on I' usher in the Smith.Bross~ .. wed-
G d C't L I I d Mrs. Holm IS the former MARI- ward tonight. Central Brnnch Lewiston road. ding party and the best man is
spae~:n the I ~;~n'gO~geek::~ 'wi:~ ~ YNN LAMB of Audubon road. 2230 Withereil, Sept. 22; Lucy (Continued on l»age 19) to be William..J. Chesbrough Jr.
the THEODORE DAVIDSONS of • The proud grandparents are ~-------------------------~---~.------~~
Mead w'lan . MR. and MRS. D. S. HOLM, SR.,

o e. of East Outer Drive and MR. and
.. • .. MRS. ERNEST P. LAMB of

Vf. BRUCE CONNOLLY of Audubon .
the Coast Guard Reserve has .. • •
been transfer.red Crom Galveston, SUE MOORE, daughter of MR.

I Tex., to CurtIce Bay, Md. Lt. and' and MRS. DAVID P. MOORE
Mrs. Connolly stopped off Cor a I .

,few days enroute to see the ]at- of Muskoka road, flew home

'

I tel"s parenl<;, MR. and MRS. today from Washington, D. C.,
SAMUEL E. ARMSTRONG of where she was a house guest at

, Lincoln road. the Eastern Shore farm of MR.
• • • ,'and MRS. PHILI~ W. MOORE,

Weekend guests of the ROB- SR. Other guest.s were AYRIE
ERT SEMPLES at Harbor Beach MOORE of Winnetka, m.~ and

I were MR. and MRS~ ALEXAN- SALLY MOORE of Boston, Mass.
I DER WIENER of University .. .. ..
place. I MR. and MRS. H. R. HOLLO-

.. • .WA Y, JR., of Kirksville, Mi~souri,
I MR. and MRS. JOHN H. CON- announce the birth of a son,
I WAY of Pine court and their JOHN STEVEN, on August 26.

daughter, JANIE BRAGA W, mo- They also have a daughter, I

tored to Harbor Springs for the SUSAN PATRICIA.
weekend. Mrs. Holloway is the former

• • .. PATRICIA HAMMOND of Grosse
DR. and MRS. W. FREDERIC Pointe. Proud grandparents are

SCHREIBER of Three Mile drive,MR. and MRS. CHARLES F.
just home from Huron Moun-I HAMMOND of Hamilton court
tain, await daughter Ann's re- and DR.. and MRS. H. R. HOLLO-
turn from Europe on September WAY of Battle Creek. '
15. ANN will prepare to return • • • I

to Wellesley. ." MR. and MRS. RICHARD S.
• • • DALEY and children, KENT and

MR. and MRS. ELMER BOHN, KAREN, formerly of Harvard
of Fairview, ar.nounce the birth road, and MR. RICHARD RAY
of their first son, PATRICK DALEY, formerly of Yorkshire
ARTHUR, on September 8, at road, are now settled in their
St. John's Hospital. Mm. Bohn new home on Balfour.

•
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Page Eleven.

Pointe Foursome to Travel
Three Months in Europe

INSURANCE

10% to 40% OFF

Ollr entire sioek

.dla!Jdon dlO.Ui£,ti-
eU.~I:o~{/nh.tlo't~Cy ZdUuJ~

15218Ea." ~ffeUf'n • (}I4~!J 2-0500 a qjwU& !PolnU 50, e::ri(k~ ..

~"'@!
FINE LAM.PS

light your home with new beauty this Fall at thes~ unus.ual savings

Famous-name lamps with jewel-like brilliance for traditional

or contemporary settings. Crystal1 French porcelain, metal and

rattan bases ••• ' many of them imports. All silk, handsew"
~
washable shades~ some parchments. Wonderful gift ideas for the

Autumn" bride' or even to set aside. for Christmas surprises.

The Iadom Club will resume
fall activities Friday, S~pt. 18,
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
orial Center. Everyone is wel-
come.

The club's main activity is
working in local charity. Four
years ago it adopted a little girl
through the Foster Parent Plan.

The club also sponsors a Whist
Drive every third Friday each
month.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

More Fun! More Values! 'Come to our

I.ite Elepl1811t

SALE!

dla!J~!! .dlOUi£
eu~t:omtJnt~'l.lau.&y E&(~~
'~18 Etut ~ff"uotl • <lIaU., 2-0500.

You know that a whit~ eJephant to one person, is
a treasure to another, And so it is with our sale.

Lamps. chairs, tables (and you never know what else

may turn up in a group' like this), some with a slight

nick here or there, must go at drastic reductions. You

may find just the piece you've b~en looking £Or in

our new White Elephant room. And of course,

you're getting H~ydon Hous,e quality and

styling which is ~ really a white :elephant! .

P.S. All sales final.

University Women Schedule
Event for New Members

Bride Was Marjorie Ann Walling1 Daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil N.Wci/ling of Pemberton Road Before Marriage;

To Son of Mr. and Mrs. William J. Delaney

Following their marriage last Saturday noon, Mr. and
Mrs. Jerrold J. Delaney left by motor for their wedding trip
in Virginia. ~-~--~------~ ..

The ceremony took place in Mr. Delaney asked his brother~
S1. Paul's on the Lake and Donald, of San Francisco, to as-~
was followed by a. reception sist him as.best man and wedding
at the Lochmoor Club. guests were sho\vn to their

places by:
Mrs. Delaney was Marjorie Raymond Knape, James Koel.

Ann Walling, daughter of l\Ir, zer at,ld Paul Rohman, all ot
and Mrs. Virgil N, Walling of Grand Rapids; and Dean Cun-
Pemberton road i\lld her bride- ningham of Indianapolis.
groom's parents are iUr, and Mr. and Mrs. Walling wer~
Mrs. William J. Delaney of hosts at a wedding breakfast and ~
Pleasant Ridge. reception at Lochmoor.
A picture gown, copied from When the newly-married De-

an eighteenth century court laneys left for Virginia the bride
gown, was worn by the brunet donned a smart Oxford gray suit
bride. with matching chapeau and black

The. sculptured bodice, distin- accessories.
guished by low, scalloped neck- Upon their return from the
line and full skirt extending into South they will make their home
cathedral train, were fashioned in East hansing.
of white mousseline desoie and
pointe de I..yons lace.

A bridal juliet held the tiered
veil of appliqued silk illusion
and Marjorie carried a bouquet
of white orchids, stephanotis and Sailing last weekend on the
trailing ivy. Rijndam for a three month's tour

A quintet of ..ttendants pre- of Europe were Virginia Robb.
ceded the bride up the church Mary Boyer, Sue Sattley and
aisle. Julie Thurber. Before they left

Sharon Delaney ,was her sis- for New York to sail for the.
ter's maid of. honor and the continent, the girls gave a party
maids were Eve Czarnecki, Sally at the East Jefferson avenue'
Nelson of Jackson, Mich., Gwen home of Mary's parents, Mr; and.
Forsman, and Louise Ladner of Mrs. Harold R. Boyer of East
Battle Creek. Jefferson avenue. The guest list

Their frocks were opera length, included Mr. and Mrs. Bradshaw'
in blue silk organza over match- McKee, Helen Parker, Angus C.

. ing taffeta. Wright, Marian Chapin, Bud'
international relations; Mrs. Ed- All wore garlands of blue and Taylor, Jane Taylor, Edwin W.
ward F. Gehrig, legislative; Mrs. white blossoms in their hair Baker Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. Hud-
Ben W. Beyer, Jr., membership; and carried bouquets of white Ison Mead andSeabourn S. Living- ~
Mrs. Thomas B. Blackwood, mums, blue delphinium and ivy. stone. " .
newsletter' Mrs. H. W. Merrill -~--------~--~-----------
nomina t ing; Mrc. Harry C. Tur~ ~IIII11I11UIIIIUIIUlllllllllllllllllll1lllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1l11111111111111l1lIll!l1ll1ll1ll1l1l1l1lIlllUIUIIlIIl1-'
rell, program; Mrs. Eugene ~ "' ..
Klaver, publicity; Mrs. Nathan g . ==
Goodnow, social; Mrs. Harold J. ~ fI
Fleming, social studies; Mrs. ~ UNCERTAINTY IS NO EXCUSE, WHEN I
Abram L. Brown, status of wom- ~
en; Mrs. Raymond J. Wilcox, ~ =.
t7lephone; Miss Leona Weier, va- ~ YOU CAN INSURE AGAINST IT! I~
nety; Mrs. John S. Foley, ways ~ .
and means; and Mrs. Hubert G. g
Goebel, year book. ~ I

The GI:osse Poin~e. branch ~f Ichan.ges in these directions to The delegates to community I 5
the American ASSOCiatIOnof Un!- qualify for AAUW approval. .organizations are: G. P. Hal- g ~
versity Women will begin its fall AAUW approval is required if lowe'en committee Mrs James ~ ARTHUR J ROHDE ~
activities with a ,meI]lbership tea their graduates are to be eligible Blashill and Mr~. 'w. 1': Krebs; ~ • Il I
at ~:30 p.m. Thursday, Septem- for AAUW membership. G. P. League of Women Voters ~ AND OOl-IPANY -

bel' 17 at the War Me~orial. Preceding the general ~eet- Mrs. Edgar A. Hahn; G. P. Mo~ I
Center. New members wlll be mg Mrs. James G. Morrison, tion Picture Council, Mrs. Le- ~
honored and prospective mem- president of the Grosse Pointe land HewiH and MI F, k I~
bel'S are i~vited as guests. branch, a~d ~rs. Alf:ed F. Tay- Thom~son; and Unite?, Na~i~~ = 2711 East Jefferson, Detroit 7, Mich. LO. 7-6100

Mrs. Nell E. Warren of Pleas- lor, fospltallty chaIrman, are commIttee, Mrs. Arthur Bersey. ¥.iIl1/l1Il11111Ill/llJllIllII/IJIIIIlIIIIII//IJlI/li/1l!lItllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllIlIlIlIlIllIllJlIlIJUIIIl1IUIIllJIIIlIII1IIl11l1l11ll11l1l1l11l11l11l1l1l11l1l11ll11UI!mmll
ant Ridge, newly elected presi- honormg Mrs. Warren ~t a

, . . . luncheon at Mrs. Morrison's
dent of the MIchlgan State dl- home 66 Hall t)lace. Guests will
vision of AAUW, will give high- include Mrs. Paul Armstrong of
lights of the AAUW national bi. Pleasant Ridge, state secretary,
ennial convention held in Min- and the local board of directors
neapolis in June. For the past and delegates. ' ..
four years Mrs. Warren has been The president announces the I

' state chairm(ln of the ed'llcation following officers and chairmen I
cOlUmittee and is known to a for 1953-54: Mrs. Ben W. Beyer,
large number of the 6,500 Mich- Jr., vice-president; Mrs. C. Q. I
igan members. , Swenson, corresponding secre-

She' has led the Michigan tary; Mrs. M. L. Van Dagens, re-
branches in their efforts to pro- cording secretary; and Mrs. H.
mote a better community under- F. Vieweg, treasurer.
standing of school needs, ade- Committee chairmen are: Mrs.
quate school budgets, conditions William H. Granse, Children's
to attract good teachers and well Theatre; Mrs. John D. JakIe,
qualified school boards. community projects; Mrs. Paul

In higher education, AAUW G. Hykes, contemporary litera-
en co u rag e s sound academic ture; Mrs. Walter McAdow, edu-
standards, a good foundation of cation; Mrs. Taylor H. Seeber,
general education, responsible fellowship; Mrs. Rob e r t B.
posts for women on faculties, and Clarke, fine arts; Mrs. Robert
participation of women in ad- M. Hays, historian.
ministration. Mrs. Alfred F. Taylor, hospi-

Many institutions have made tality; Mrs. Arthur B. Hillegas,

••

•

•

Drop Earrings, 5.00

Upswing Earrings,
5.00

Button Earrings, 4.00

It t t fifth dd' g more often and follow that good old Pointe custom of "taking
. was a wen YM- wde Mm a sandwich" so they can work through the noon hour •••

anmversary for r. an rS'1 . * * *
Earl J. Failor last Saturday, Make You Feel Sheepish? .
Sept. 12, and to mark the occa-j' '
. th 1 t t' d t a We've been domg our utmost to forget a story told us by

sl.on e coup e en er ame a lone of our special pets ... who decided the very thing need-
dl~ner party. precede.d by coc~-I ed to complete the picture at her English style home was a
tails, at the DetrOit Athletlcj pair of baby lambs grazing dreamily on the wide front lawns.
Clt!b. . I She hurried right out to the country, .. and stopped at

Here f:-om Washl.ngton, D. C., the first farm house .. , buying a pair of cunning black ones.
for the SlIver weddmg fete were Th I b d b h .'
the host's brother and sister-in- e am s gra7:e away ut t. ey, were upsettmg to an
law the Kenneth M Failors and across-the-street neIghbor who couldn t stand It another sec-
thei~ daughter, Jan~, who ~vel'e ond. , . so he hurried over to ask if what he thought he saw
house guests for several days at on the'lawn were r~ally lambs ...
the Failor home on North Renaud "Oh, yes,", explained our friend, "and you know they're
road. actually quite a big help. They mow the lawn,"

Other out-of-towners at the "I suppose you'll find it sheeper that way" said the
party were Mrs. Failor's .u~cle neighbor. '
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Wl1l1am "Well that's a gambol" she replied.
Coomber, of Toronto, and a very ~~ ' __ -:-_~ __ '~ ~~~~~~_~_
s.pecial guest was the hostess'
mother, Mrs. Arthur Sands, of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Failor received
their 24 guests in the DAC's big
private dining room, where cock-
tails were served. The party
moved to a long, flower-decked
table in th~ main dining room
for the dinner, and later dancing.

Carol Wettlaufer gave a diner
party for twenty-five guests last
Friday evening in her Lincoln
road home. The party honored
Guillaune Hidalgo of Ecuador. ".

Wettlaufer Dinner Party
Honors Ecuador Visitor

age

~~~~~.~
. :J(bpp.'J
GROSSE POINT.E

iridescence of pearls ..• !

radiance or diamonds ... magnificence or
original dcsign ... Sca Spray, so exquisitely

beautiful in rhinestones and simulated

pearls ••• 50 distinctively Bogoff.

season

. .
20082 livernois • defroit, mich,

university 1-8283

as seen in Harper'. Bazaar

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 10:00

16926 Kercheval in the Village
Deliveries - ru. 5-8900

All Prices Include Federal Excise Tax

Ruth Joy~e
announce ••

her fall collection

ready to view
september 18th

and on through the

Thursday, ,September 17, 1953

Woman's" P by,. of, and fQr Pointe Women
Martha N. Wetherbee New Executive ~o.~rJ1ittee of Mother's Club Meets for First,Time 'Jerrold J. Delaneys
Speaks Nuptial Vows Travel"ing in Virginia
Becomes Bride of Alvin Carl Priehs Jr. at Ceremony in G.P.

Congregational Church: Will Make Home in KalamaIoo
Upon Return from Northern Michigan Honeymoon

Grosse Pointe Congregational Church was the scene last
Saturday afternoon, of the marriage of Martha Noble Weth-
erbee and Alvin Carl Priehs, Jr.

The ceremony took place ~
at 3 o'clock and was followed fingertip length from a juliet of
by a reception at the Uriiver- satin banding and pearls.
sity Club when the bride's Martha's flowers were a cas-
parents, l\1r. and Mrs. Ross cade of stephanotis and lilies of
Noble Wetherbee, of Barring- the valley. .
ton road. were the hosts. Doris Diesing was maid of

lUre Priehs is the son of iUr. honor and. the maids comprised
and Mrs. Alvin Carl Priehs of Mrs. Mont Wickham. Mrs. Rob-
East Jefferson avenue. ert Treat, Mrs. Everett J. Mul-
White satin and tulle were holland of Flint, sister of the

blended in the beautiful bridal bridegroom; and Janet Johnstone.
robes. chosen by Martha. The. They wore frocks of sapphire
molded bodice, which had low V blue velveteen and matching vel-, The new execudve committee of the Grosse Pointe High School Mothers Club met for the first time at the
neckline, was fitted to a waltz- vet headbands. high school Monday, September 14, with the new officers taking over their new duties. The committee was welcomed
length bouffant skirt which had Their white Fuji mums were by Principal Walter Clemensen. Left to right-front row: M~S. M. G. WHITTINGHAM, Treasurer, MRS. H. C. KOH-
tiers of satin banding. arranged in cascade bouquets. RING, 2nd Vice President, MRS. E. E. ROLL, President, !VI RS. A. F. TAYLOR, 1st Vice President, MRS: N, B. GOOD-

She wore a bridal veil of im- Everett J. Mulholland, of Flint. NOW, Recording Secretary. Back row: MRS. J. J. GARZA, MRS. W. H. BOYER, MRS. F, J. FLaM dean of girls, MRS.
ported silk illusion which fell Iwas his brother-in-law's best F. L. WACHTER, MRS. A. P. LEETE, MRS. P. A. DUERKSEN and MRS. G. N. CAMERON. Committee members miss-

. . man and. guests were seated. by ing' MRS. S. TURNER MRS. W. G. BROWNSON and MRS. L. M. ELLIOTT. -Picture by Fred Runnells

T t B fat Mont Wrekham, Robfft Treat ~~-'~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ea 0 ene 1 IJohn F. Boydell and Thomas

Stude1lt Priests Ro:~~ ::;eFl:~et;noon, Mrs. Weth- Din11;er Marks From Another Pointe of View ~ait~o;~~~~~~d~es
-_. er.bee"~ffected a rose. taffeta go,:"n AnnIversary (Continued from Page 10)

The Jesuit Seminary Associa- WIth cocoa accessories. She pm-
tion, SS Peter and Paul unit'l ned a corsage of orchids to her

'11' . A 'I' d purse.
WI give Its utumn tea on n e - Mrs. Priehs was dressed in
nesday. Sept. 23, from 2 until 61 mauve silk with bronze acces-

I
o'clock at the Oxford road home sories and wore her orchids at
of :Mrs. Ray M. Whyte. her shoulder.

Co-chairmen for the event, Following the reception, the
proceeds from which assist young young couple drove off to North-
men in their education for the ern Michigan on their wedding
priesthood, are Mrs. Grover trip.
Thompson and Mrs. Walter The bride changed to a travel-
Baumage.. ing frock of navy gabardine with

Mrs. Leslie L. Smith and Mrs. matching jacket. She wore blue
Joseph F. Verhelle have been in and white accessories and a cor-
charge of invitations while Mrs. sage of white orchids.
Harry B. Sharkey and Mrs. The young Priehs will make
Thomas Petzold head the recep-,. tr.eir home in Kalamazoo upon
tion committee. returning from their honeymoon.

•
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~APTITUDE TESTS
enable you to leam. tbe IdIld 01
work YOU can best succeed bI or
the kind of studies YOU should
tollow (For men and women, boys
and girls).

. Vocationol Counseling Iftsti~
Daniel L. Beck, Director

958 Maccabees Bid,. TEmple 11-11-1
Woodward Near Warren

Thursday, Septembe~17, '1953

The now popular and be,
loved classic with handsome
revers, deep pockets and belt
back. Handstitched button-
holes and details. In camel

color. Misses' sizes'6995

Grosse Poillte store hOlirs, 9:30 to 5:30

Imported
camel hair coat

• ••

87 Kerchevol

Gnco,.~!

For 77 Years Ethical Opticians to Eye Doctors Excluslvel,

JOHN5TON OPTICAL COMPANY

•}faJ:,rs ,ofJ#;J. Y/'QtI~IIqlass;s "inc, 1JT6.

PROUDLY WE ANNOUNCE THE'COMPLETION OF OUR

11= A new service

'" Showing more than 300 frame styles

that walk away with fashio~ honors

'" A. place to choose a frame ••• but leisurely

without high pressure salesmanship

'" Mirrors, too!

NEW S

Noted Artist to Instruct
At War Memorial Classes

Women's Guild Plans
Telephone Card Party

Members of Arnica Division of
the Woman's Guild of St. James
Lutheran Church are planning a
Dessert Telephone Card :Party,
to be given -on Thursday, Sep-
tember 24 at 1 o'clock.

Bridge and Canasta will be
played at the homes of Mrs. War-
ren Dilloway, Mrs. Theodore
Poillion, Mrs. Fred C. Martin,
Mrs. Clair Grubb, Mrs. Carl
Ohlsson, and Mrs. Robert Wilson.

'I'here will be table prizes, and
also awards fOl' high scores of
the entire party. Tickets may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Theo-
dore Poillion, TU. 1-9578 and
Mrs. John Howard, TU. 2-1860. ' .

10% Discount
on

Ckl'idlfnad CarJd
to October lOth

Featuring Panda Prints ilnd
Gibson Cards

Gifts and Wr6ppings

The Lin'n Cot'n Shop
20439 Mack Ave .• opp. Howard

Johnson's
TUxedo 1-8520

..

one's own hands; the picking up I,work, the murals in the Mich-
of nature's quality of light and Iigan post offices,' have caught
color and recording this perma- national attention and praise.
nent~y on canvas." . I The newest -type of artificial

Mr. Beerbolm says of latent lighting has been installed in the
"Almost everyone can paint," Iusually refer to patients whose talent, "It's there." Regardless War Memorial to aid these art

says Marvin Beerbolm, well needs are urgent. Not enough is of his fine record as a: painter, clas~es which will begin on, Sept.
known local artist, who has been said of the need of the average M~. Be~rbolm regards hImself as, 21, l~ the after!1oon at 1 0 clock

. d t'. t h . . IprImarIly, a teacher. , and m the evenmg at 7 o'clock.
engage 0 eac the oil classes busmess man. or houseWife. for Mr. Becrbolm's paintings have
at the ~rosse' P(linte . War Me- self-expression beyond his or her been exhibited in the Metropoli'"
morial for llhe coming Fall and regular work. , tant Museum of Art, Virginia Bi-
Winter seasons. "What Presiderit Eisenhower ennial, Corcoran Gallery and

When asked what painting or enjoys in his painting, complete others.
sculpture brings to the' average r~lief from every-d.ay tension, Among his • awards are the
amateur, Mr. Beerbolm said: can be enjoyed by anyone who 'Scara'b Artist Award, the Anna

"Almost everyone has some wishes to try. Not enough is said Scripps. Whitcomb award. and
talent for some type of art. Most of the soul-satisfaotion gained the Michigan Artist Show award.
people don't realize this. When through accomplishment with Mr. Beerbolm's 'most recent
doctorS talk of improving mental
health through' hobbies, they

POINTE

;;W~i W{ndsor Girl.:fll Plans to Wed ~
;~ Mr. and Mr~l Qubakowski

of Windsor,' Ontario, announce
~he engagement of their daugh-
ter, Pauline 'Kay, to Albert J,
Paquette.

,Mr. Paquette is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Cyril D. Paquette of
Yorkshire road, and was gradu-
ated from the University of De-
troit in June. He is working at
China, Lake, California.

The couple plan to be wed in
Detroit next Month.

Bride-Elect

Dinner. Open House Mark
25th. Wedding Anniversary

A dinner and open house last
Sunday was held in honor of the
25th wedding anniversary of Mr. I
and Mrs. Henry C. Giessler, Jr.,
of Beaufait road. i

Mrs. Giessler's mother, Mrs. A. t
W. Lenz, and two members of i
her 'wedding party, Mrs. Charles:
Schwandt and Miss Adeline.
Giessler, helped receive guests.
Mrs. Edward Duwe served punch.

Mrs. Frederick S. Ford, Roberta
Mackey. Lydia Kerr, her mother
Mrs .. Edward W. Hellier Jr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Biggers.

Serving as her sister's maid of
honor will be Mary Roberts
McKean while the bridesmaids
are to be another sister, Mrs.
Phillip B. Van Dusen; the bride-
groom-elect's sister, Mrs. Julius
R. Fishburn of Evanston, Ill.
Margie's cousin, Mrs. Henry S.
Reynolds, Roberta Mackey, Mrs.
Charles B. HuH III of St. Louis
and Lydia Kerr.

Best man is to be George
Spencer of LaGrange, Ill. and
seating the guests will be the
bride-elect's brother, George E.
McKean II, Phillip Van Dusen,
John A. Rundall of Evanston
Lieut. William K. Henning of
Winnetka, Ill., George Cook III,
and S. Robinson Foster of Scars-
dale, N. Y.

The young Nickells will live
in Birmingham following theIr
marriage.

The engagement of SHIRLEY
MARY ULRICH and Robert
Duane Smith was announced at
a dinner party for members of
the two families, given by the
parents of the. bride-elect, Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Ulrich, on
Sunday, August 16, in their
Colonial court home.

Parents of the bridegroom-
elect are l\ir. and Mrs. Stanley
C. Smith of Midland, Mich.

Shirley attended Grosse Pointe
fligh School and Michigan State
College. Robert is a graduate of
Midland High School and is
studying psychology at Michi-
gan State.

No date has been set for the
wedding ..

G R OS S E

Mrs. A1xi n C. 'Priehs I Jr.

'. -Picture by Paul Gach
Kalamazoo wIll be the new home of the former Martha .

Noble Wetherbee,. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ross Noble
Wetherbee of Barrington road and her husband, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Carl Priehs of E. Jefferson.

Parties Honor
Margie M cKecLl1

This Saturday aft ern 0 0 n
Margarte Anne (Margie) McKean I
will become the bride of H.
Kennedy Nickell Jr. at a cere-I.
mony in Grosse Pointe Memorial 1:/
Church to be followed by a ~:"
reception at the home of her ,:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
McKean of Bishop road.

Assisting the Rey. Frank Fitt
at' the wedding will be the
bride-elect's uncle, the Rev. J.
Morrison Thomas of Chicago.

Parties for Margie set some-
thing of a record even for the
Pointe. Today (Thursday) the
young couple, with members of
the wedding party and out of
town guests, will have cocktaIls
with Harold DuCharme aboard
his yacht, the Natoya.

Tomorrow the wedding party
and out-of-town guests have been
invited to a luncheon which Mrs.
Carsten Tiedeman and Mrs. Al-
van Macauley Jr. will give for
the bridal pair at the Macauley
home on Kenwood road.

In the evening the bride-elect's
uncles and aunts, Dr. and Mrs.
G. Thomas McKean and Dr. and
Mrs. Richard M. McKean are
giving a dinner at the Country
Club for their niece and her
fiance and on Saturday before
the wedding, the bridegroom-
elect's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Kennedy Nickell of Evanston, Ill.
will be hosts at a luncheon in the
Country Club

Already parties have been
given for Margie and Ken by
Mr. and Mrs. Harold B. Tyree,
Mr. and Mrs. He~ry Reynolds,
Mrs. Phillip Van ,Dusen, Mrs. C,
Theron Van Dusen II, Mr. and

DUPPIONI SILK AND ORLON BLOUSE
Hand-washable, won't show spots, pleats are
permanent! Here's a gem to wear 'with suits,
separates. Rose-Beige, Powder Blue, White' with
Rhinestone buttons, Sizes 34 to 40, 12'.95

: .. 1.00

7.95

'N'

12.95 .

45 gauge-3D denier
51 gauge-IS denier

Regularly I .35 .

54 gauge-IS denier

Regularly I .50 1.10

60 gauge-IS denier

Regularly 1.65 1.25

66 gauge-IS denier

Regularly I .85 ...•.. 1.35

COCKTAIL BAG
SO much for so little! Our rib.
bed faille clutch bag-cute as
its rhinestone button •• with
three compartments, s~t;n lined,
Navy, Black, 1st Floor

CALF SU IT BAG
Mock Tortoise handle holds this
ha"dsome polished calf pouch
bag firmly on your arm, Navy,
Block, or Brown. 1st Floor Bou-
tique.

'''7 I •• t Ad..... A,eav. fach,. Grind Clrcu. Park

Handbags subject to F.ederal Tax

Announcing the new

ofetf<'te Beetltlg Sa!~n
18020 Mack Avenue

Introductory offer •••
For a Limited Time Only

Regular $15
Gabrielene Permanent (Complete)

Let :Hr••LaRue, formerly or Charmode Shop and ...
Brandel s give you your next new exciting ItaUan
~~:~~t and the late!:t Individualized permanent

Page Twelve

eross~ pointe woodS
9:30 to 5:30-0pen Friday. Evenings

20445 MACK AVENUE Opp, Howard lohmon's Restaurant

••• at the

LaRue Beauty Salon-18020 Mack Ave.
Between Lincoln and Washington, Grosse Pointe

Appointments: TU. 5-9523 Evenings by Appointment

~

TOWN

Phil Woods at Whittier remain in town for several
During Their Detroit I Stay, weeks before leavin~ for their

home at Bal Harbor, Fla. With
. . --. their daughters, Garlynn and

Mr. dn~ Mrs. PhIl, ~ood,. Marilynn, they are at the Whit-
former Pomters, are planning to tier on Burns drive,

4

L.'. ~
f
)

"
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PAINTS

FIN EST '0 F

chairman. Mrs. J. M. Henke is
acting as ticket chairman, assist. _
ed by Mrs. Richard G. Stoner,
co-chairman.

Tickets may be obtained by
calling TU. 2-7092 or TU. 1-7807.
Any woman living in the Grosse
Pointe communities is eligible to
attend .

A wall 45 feet high and the
width of the standard gauge rail •.
road track, could be built around
the borders of the U.S. from the
bituminous coal mined last year
'in this country. \

:=----

CUSTOM DECORATIVE
FABRICS

SCHUMACHER
TOWN HOUSE
DIAMENT

.
HAND PRINTS
SCENICS and MURALS
MACHINE PRINTS
SANITAS and WALL-TEX
PLASTIC BATH TILE
KITCHEN TilE

BROADLOOM BY FIRTH
TOWNLEY COTTON
MORGAN JONES COTTON
SOUTHRIDGE COTTON
PLUSHCRAFT COTTON
ASPHALT, RUBBER and

lINO TILE

300 SPECTROMATIC COLORS
IN ODORLESS ALKYD OIL
BASE PAINTS. Matching Flats,
Semi and High-Gloss Enamels Mixed
While You Wait.
NAVY AND WHITE (Non-yellow- .

ing) ENAMELS

------

SECTION TWO
GROSSE' POINTE, MICHIGAN

Fabrics •••

Floor Coverings

'nterior Finishes

"Wall Coverings • • •

DRAPERIES

-.----

•

-On _

'4i\

CONVENIENCE

Women's Cll!-bOpens Season
The Grosse Pointe Women's

Club, which has recently be-
come affiliated with the Detroit
Federation 'of Women's Clubs,
will open its 1953-54 season
with a party at the War Memor-
ial Center on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 30th~' .

Dessert will be served at 1
p.m., and will be followed by an
afternoon of bridge. Attractive
door and table. prizes will be
awarded.

This first party of the new
season is under the direction of
Mrs. E. M. Braden, 339 Rivard,...
r-~""""""""~'-"~""~~""~""""""""""""""""""""""'''''"'''')~ ;,
~ NATIONAL HOME WEEK SPECIAL . ~
~ SEPTEMBER 20-27 e
~ ~~ ~
~ ~

~ e.
~ Grosse Pointe Farms ~
~ ~~ 344 Belanger ~
~. ~
~ 1 Block West of Kerby Rood ~
~ ~'i. Between Chalfonte and Beaupre ~
~ ~~ . ~
~ ~~ a
~ Three Bedroom Farm Ranch ~
~ ~
~ furnished by ~
~ hMK'h I ~~ Roesc, c nlg t, nc. ~

~ ~

~ ~

~ Joseph O. Busch & Son i~:
~ CUSTOM BILDOR <

~ ~~~~~"""'~,~~,~~
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FLOOR COVERINGS
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• DIY,
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"CIllO BY CHILD WE BUIlD OURNATION"

Rocket Ships
Dance Theme

Rocket ships and space cadets
will be the theme for. the next
dance at the War Memorial Cen-
ter Sa,turday, September 19. Earl
Perkins and his band will rocket
the teen-agers into the mysteries
of space, at the Rocket Ramble.

Chuck Norris and his door
committee will greet the young
folks into the decorated ballroom
which is being' done by Bob
Moreland and Kit Rooney's com-
mittee.

The entertainment will be
headed by Ronnie Lucia. You
will see and hear that well
known torch singer Susie ("from
Saturn") Slimon.

Pat Miller's committee has
b(lked 59 dozen cookies to fill
the tummies o~ the whirling
sp(j,ce' cadets.

Dan Leach carrying the titles
of general chairman and pub,:,

. licity will be on hand to make
sure that all his publicity was
well founded.

Just to make sure the Me-
morial Center is returned to its
atmosphere after its trip into
space Pete McKee has organized
a clean' up .commi ttee.

OFFERINGARE

..----

INTERIOR D EC,O RATING SAL'ON

MAY WE BE OF SERVICE TO YOU?

WE

FROM WHICH YOU

WALL COVERINGS •.

fNTERIOR DECORATING SALON-If/here )'011 mtt)' select

your decoratitlg needs it], the comfort of yoll1' own home,

--------

1-2, and the fourth at Boston on
October 8th and 9th.

Mrs. Peter Gibson, vice-chair-
man Republican State Cenlral
Committee, is acting as Confer-
ence Chairman for Michigan .
Also officiating at the Confer-
ence will be Mrs. Rae C. Hooker,
National Committeewoman from
Michigan, e. n d Mrs. Albert
Koeze,

Gross~ Pointe News

A Well Planned Fireplace
I

HANS LOVISA, PROP.
2050 I Harper, 3 Blocks South of Eight Mile Rd.

TUxedo /-8830

Woods Mantle & Tile CO•.

Select your Fireplace Fixtures and Tool Sets
from one of the .largest displays in Detroit.

WE SPECIALIZE IN CUSTOM MADE SCREENS

Also Solid Brass Plat/lersJ Plaques, RtlSt-proof
HONse SigllSJ Weatber Val1es and Lanterm,

Open Monday and Friday Evenings till 9:00

Your Living Room Deserves

-PIcture by Fred Runnells
Discussing the forthcoming fall tea for the Jesuit Seminary Association are left

to right, MRS. J. F. VERHELLE, MRS. HEL EN WEEKS and MRS. W, QUENBY RENO,
The tea will be held at the Oxford road home of Mrs. Ray M. Whyte on September 23.
It will be a benefit for student priests.

4 Pointe Women to Attend
GOP Regional Conference

.Four .Grosse Pointe residents I Also Miss Marian Smith o~
WIll be In attendance at the Mid- Arkansas, newly elected co-
Western States Regional Con- chairman of the Young Repub-
ference, sponsored by Women's lican National Federation.
Divisi~n, Republican National Chairman Hall is slated to give

• Comrruttee, on September 18th the keynote address at the open-
and l~th a~ the Conrad-Hilton i ing session, September 18. Post-
Hotel In ChIcago. master General Summerfield. . ,

Mrs. Charles A. Dean, Jr., who was Republican National
member of the National J?inance Chairman in the 1952 Victory
Committee, Mrs. John M. S. Campaign, will give the major
Hutchinson, a. district v ice - address at the September 18th
chairman of the Michigan State dinner. .
Central Committee, Mrs. Harold The Illinois and Wisconsin
O. Love, president of the Grosse governors will present greetings
Pointe Worn ens' Republican for their respective states, which
Club, and Mrs. H. Hunter Wil- are acting as conference hosts.
Iiams are leaving by motor for The women members of Con-
Chicago Thursday, to attend the gress in his Mid-West region
conference as Party Organiza- are to be especially honored at
tion Delegates. the September 18th dinner.

Mrs. Dean returned Wednes- Major emphasis will be given
d~y trOll) Washington where she to campaign techniques for vic-
attended a National Finance tory-making campaigns. Special-
CommIttee meeting. 'Nine other ists in this field, Bernard' Lamb,
women from t.he Detroit area director of field organization,
will attend the conference as National Republican Congres-
part of the delegation of 80 wom- sional Committee, and Norris
en from the entire state. Nelson, Assistant to Public Re-

The conference is planned to lations, of the Republican Na-
set the stage for the intensive tional Committee, are among
1954 Republican campaign to in- scheduled speakers.
crease its representation in Con- A panel of "Women Who Have
gress. Under the direction of Won" in State elective fields, ex-
Miss Bertha Adkins, assistant to perienced newspaper writers on
the chairman of the Republican "Political Power in Sound Pub-
National Committee, 1500 Mid- lie Relations", and other special-
West women leaders from county ized features will stress the im-
and town levels, representing 18 portance of successful techniques.
states, will participate in what Another panel, arranged by of-
is termed a "precinct level and ficials of the National Federa-
working for victory" conference. tion of Republican Women, will

Key representatives of the detail the various activities of
Party, both in the Government this group in behalf of congres-
and Party circles, will highlight sional candidates. ,
the underlying issues and poli- Assisting Miss Adkins in Con- I

cies anticipated in the Rep\lblic- ference arrangements are Mrs.
an offensive next year. Carroll D. Kearns, President Na-

They will be headed by Post- tional Federation of Republican
master General Arthur E. SUIi1- Women, Mrs. Wesley M. Dixon
merfield, chairman Leonard W. and Mrs. George G. Town, Na-
Hall of the Republican National tional Committeewoman for Illi-
Committee; United States Sena- nois and Wisconsin.'
tor Everett M. Dirksen, chair- The Chicago Conference is the
man of the Republican National second in a series of four wom-
Senatorial Campaign Commit- en's regional meetings for train-
tee; Governors William G. Strat- ing in initial work on the Con-
ton of Illinois and Walter J. gressional campaign schedule. A
Kohler of Wisconsin; Represent- Far-West Conference at Yellow-
atives Marguerite S. Church of stone Park took ,place Septem-
Illinois and R'uth Thompson of bel' 11 and 12. The third will be
Michigan. held at Atlantic City, October

Grosse Pl)intl Farnu
the V iI' 0'9 •in

The usual railroad hopper car
holds 60 tons of 'coal, but super-
sized ~ars now on the rails hold

, upwards to 100 tons.

BOOT SH,OP

TV Service
TU. 5-6313

General. New.•

Child Life
S~OES .

ALL MAKES

ALL MODELS

per
.yard

FAST SERVICE

£IIESTEII

SERVING THE POINTE FOR 18 riAlS

Grosse Pointe Radio
and TELEVISION Service

OtIlO LIFE Sh~s "'eo,
10"11.' - ''''y',. ",ode
with 0."..;". CordovOll

leal"', So, ...

Largest Child Life Dealer in this Ar,ea

1591 I E. Warren, at Buckingham TV. 5-08b3

J 8520 Mack Ave.
Formerly Located

CARPETS and
RUGS BOUND.'
3SC

McCOY & SONS'
CARPET COMPANY

15720 HARPER
(At Balfour)

TU. 1.6088
OPEN MON. AND FRI.

UNTIL 8:30 P. M.

ore ~d to help your child's feet have a rompin' good
time. Special features in these marvelous shoes

prol~t every hop, skip and jumpY

WA' NT A NEW TV SET? See us for top trade-in
allowance on your old TV.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c •••••••
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In an uphill struggle it's doing IF. R h I
our level best that counts. _ lrst e earsa

10f Men's Chorus
II __

I The Grosse Pointe Men's Chor-
us will hold its first rehearsal

I at 8 p.m., Tuesday, September
22, at the War Memorial. John
E. Finch, music director at Grosse
Pointe High, will direct.I The' chorus plans to give con-

. certs to community groups, hos-
pitals, schools and churches and
welcomes men from 19 to 90
who enjoy singing. No auditions
are necessary.' .

I For further information call
Art h u r Dupuis, president, .at
TUxedo 5-6967 or Harry Taylor,
secretary, at VAlley 4-5402.

\
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GRAND RAPIDS

A 4% Tax-Exempt
Yield is Equal to

a Taxable Yield of

TAXID
Youropportullity for ,"or.
spendable income, today.
may be in Municipal Bond
.nv.stm."t. On $15,000
"et taxable incom.s, for
tax payers flling single re-
turns, a 3% tax exempt

. yield from this type of
bond equals a foxed in-
come of 6.38%, On higher
incomes the laving is sub-
stantially greater. JU5t
phone WO 2-5525 for a
list of Municipal' Bond
offerings.

OR

TAX~FREEl

,

IsYoI' Child
Protected?

B;)' Fred' Kopp: 'R. Ph.

Do yoU'know t~at Whooping
Cough causes 'mor,e deaths
among small children than all
othlfl' 'contagious diseflses?
Even if your child survives
he. or she may have impaired
,health throughout life?
,Immunization will prot(:ct

your child. Don't delay. Your
baby should have this protec-
tion before six months of age.
But regardless of age if your
child has never had these shots
they should be given at once.

Your doctor will be glad to
do this. An able pharmacist
keeps stocks of serum on hand.. .. . ~ '.,

ThIs Is tile 466th of a series of
Editorial advertisements appe:>ring
in thIs paper each week.

7.459'.
8.54

19.29
1D.61
12.50
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DETROIT

FORD BUILDING

A 3Jh % Tax-Exempt
Yield is Equal to

a Taxable Yield of

When you invest In Tax Free State and Mu-:
nlclpal Bondi.

.At today's tax rates, 1£ ~'ou are 1n the $18,000-
'20,000 Income tax bracket, the return ~n a
3* % municipal bond Js equal to an 8.54'!J1

return on a taxable Investment.

, "

WISEL!, '

'15,000
20,000
25,000
30,000
50,000

Members Detroit and Midwest Stock E.\'changes

WOodward 2-3262

Keno'w'er.MaeArthur & CO.

If Your Taxable
Income 11

Income from tax-free' atate and munIcipal bonds II at the highest
level in over twelve years. We will be glad to send our list of cur.
rently available bonds and an interesting comparison Of taxable VI.
non-taxable income.

WHEN DOES 3Y2% = 8.54%1

SAGINAW

-----_ ......

have drained our resources.to a
point where aid to stricken chap-
ters cannot be given during the
balance of the yctlr unless more
money is immediately available,"
he said.

SAYE
Michigan Bank GOLD SEAL CERTIFlCATES

fJ4'11JO". 21
/% pM""/2 FOR FIYE YEARS

Th~ highest rate permitted under existins Federal Regulations

600 Woodward Avenue,
Five Conveniently located Branch Offices

Prompt Service On
MORTGAGE LOANS

Our service is prompt, from application to closing.
Our .thorough understanding ,of the problems involved' saves
both time. and money for the borrower. More than ~fty years
of experience. ., . , .

THE MICHIGAN BANK
Phone: WOodward 1-5300

----.J
The Michigan Bank offers you ,he Most Complete Savings Facilities -

I
I
I.
I
I
I
I
I
I

_ ...... ---r
I
I
I
I
I,
I
I
I
I
I•All Deposits ;nsu~erl to $10,000 • Member fed.ral Deposi' Insurance Corporation JI-_---------~-------

-The National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis issued a na-
tionwide appeal for surplus funds
to its local chapters in areas
where there has been relatively
little polio in order that it may
continue to send patient-care
funds to hard-hit state like Michi-
states like Michigan.

Paul D. Bagwell, of East Lans-
ing, state chairman of the polio-
fighting organization;said Michi.
gan is now experiencing its third
heaviest year of the disease.
F'orty-twoof the state's 83 county
chapters have exhausted their
funds and have received nearly
$600,000 from the Foundation's
~pidernic aid funa.

Latest figures Irom the State
Health Department show Michi-
gan has had 1,118 cases of polio
reported so 'far this year. At the
same time in 1952 the state's
worst epidemic year-there were
1,426. In 1949 at this time there
were -},570.

As a result of the heavy on:
slaught of the disease and the re-
quirement for additional funds
in various parts of the country,
the Foundation is in real danger
of being forced to curtail its re'-
search and patient. aid programs,
according to Bagwell.

"Expenses brought about by
l' a p i d scientific developments

Polio In State
Near Record

whose four-year-old son has
been an enthusiastic user of the
records, donated a little money
to enlar3e the collection.' The
contribution, was much appreci-
ated.

It was made, she explained be-
caltse her little boy had received
so much pleasure from the use
of these recordings.

We are delighted that the chil-
dren's recor<Jsare giving pleasure
and we hope we shall be able to
add to our collection from time
to time and' perhaps eventuallY-
dupl'icate it at the branches.

•

What Goes .011a.'
Your Lih.eary

By Jean T (/)'Ior

Records for adults have long
been an integral part of our
library but the children's record
collection at' Central is only a
few months old.

This collectionwas begun with
some seventy records. We. are
indebted to the Junior League
for generously donating funds
for the initial outlay. It was an
experiment and we could not be
sure how successful the project
would be.

Now, after 14 weeks, it has
proved an amazing success, In
that period 322 children's records
were circulated at Centra},mak-
ing a weekly average of 23.These
records are circulated tree of
charge to adults only for use with
children.

A day or two ago a mother.

--M-e-m-o-r-i~---i-C-e-~-te-r-S-c-h-e-du-I-e-..I. ToThe~~~ers to ~~~ar ~~~t?o~iner or
I..--S-E-P-T-E-M-B-E-R-1-7-.S-E-P-T'-.-24-0-P-E-N-S-UN'-D-A-Y"'S-12---S-P-.-M-.-. The City of Grosse. Pointe carry home for ~isposal
"'ALL CENTER SPONSORED ACTIVITIES OPEN TO Woods is congnizant of the fact Mrs. Elsie Friedrich,

PUBLIC .. ' that a cleanup program is periodi- Councilwoman
I. . 1 h ff' Th '11 cally needed in every community, Cl'ty of Gr.o.sse Pointe WoodsNOTICE: Please call for ost arbc es at t e 0 Ice, ey WI Each spring and fall a cleanup

, be held for 30 clays. drive is launched in this com- ------------
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 munity. The citY sends out a crew

A.A.U,W. of Grosse Pointe-Tea and Meeting-l:3Q to rid the area of all.of it's debris.
. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18 Main thoroughfares, vacant lots,

League of Women Voters-Dessert and Meeti!lg-1:00 p.m.' bus stops, playgrounds, etc., are
Ia.dom Club-Social Meeting-8:00 p.rn, all thoroughly gone over by these

. . SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19. ." m~'is a-never ending processand
.2nd Annual Five School Scramble-Return to High School we urge the cooperation of all of

orchestra dance-A:'dmission, refreshments, tax $1.50 a our citizens to help in this carn-
couple. Dancing outside,~ncf, in-dressup-9:'OO-12:00 p.m. paign. . ~.

. MO~Di\Y"SEPTEMBER 21 We want to be proud of the city
Rotary Club' of Grosse Poi~te-Luncheon and Meeting- we live in It is difficult to keep

12:00Noon, ., a city well-groomed without the
.Art Class Water Color-Renee Kautiz-Instructor-l:00 sincere effort of every 'man wo-
.Art Class-Qil,Mr. Marvin Beerbohm-Instructor-:-7:30 man and child.,
*Memorial Duplicate Bridge (Ladies Only) 1:00-5:00 p.m. It does not matter what person
Auxiliary Post 303:-¥eeting and refreshments-8:00 p.m, or group sparks an anti-litter

TUESDAY,-SEPTEMBER 22 campaignso long as every person
Optimist Club of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon and Meeting- and every community taKes the

12:00 Noon subject seriously to heart.
Grosse Pte. Shore, Pointe ane Windmill Pointe Gar(ien Club Education in civic pride should

Luncheons-12:30 , t first begin in the home. Parents I
should teach children to be proud IExchange Club of Grosse Poihte-Dinner and Meeti~g-6:30 of their. surroundings, to pickup

Kiwanis Club of Grosse Pointe-Dinner. and Meeting-6:30 litter in their own homes and
Grosse Pointe Theatre-Meeting~8:00 p.m. - yards. .

WEDNESDAYI SEPTEMBER 23 Secondly,civic pride should be
Grosse Pointe Women's Service Club- 10;00 q.m. taught in the schools, by const-
Women's Republican Club Committee Meeting-10:30. antly reminding the children to
East Side Neigbbor Club-Luncheon and. Meeting-12:30 keep class rooms and playrooms
*Senior Club-Tea and Slides of Scandanavia-l:30 unlittered.
*Memorial Duplicate Bridg~Herb and Mabel Brown'- Third, civic pride ,also involves

Directors. " adults. A .'Pr.ogramof. ho~e im-
Canadian Legion Post lOO-Social Meeting-7:45 provement an d neigh,bQrhood
Jr, League-Meeting-;8:00 p.m. beautification in conjunctionwith
, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 24 cleanup is toe duty of every home

owner.
Women's Association of the Symphony-Meeting and Tea The men employedand the.ex-

2:00 p.m, pense involved in a cleanup drive
is considerable, We as citizens
should recognize this fact and
should not constantly add to the
litter through carelessness.

Finally the main objective of a
cleanup pt'ogram is education.
Education and civicpriciego hand
in hand.

Let's keep Americabeautiful by
keeping our community beauti.
ful!

We would like to offcr the sub-
'sequent suggestions to help keep
our city clean:

Do not throw rubbish from
cars, place in paper bag and de-
posit in waste receptacle at home
or gas station:'

Do no~ d\spose leaves or
branches In vacant lots - place
in front of home for city pickuP'l

Do not dispose of candy, gum,
cigarette wrappers or similar
debris in our city streets. Place

f
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"How goes the money? ••••• Surl,
1 wish the ways 1uere something jew.er;
It gpes for wages, taxes, debts; ,
It goes for presents, goes Jo/ bt,ts, . .
For p"int, pomtlde, find eau tk 'OS',-
And thai's th. way the' mOMY goesI" ,,;

, Joh. G. Sax.
* * .'Come this Fall, if you are walking.alohg' the main stem

doing some shopping and suddenly smell something alluring
and devastating, it will no doubt be that you have just passe,d
A. Pryor on the ,street .. We have received a "Dear friend"
letter from a concern who tells us they have worked YEARS
to develop an individual scent j(Jst for you and you and US
•• ,according to'our sign of the Zodiac! They want to make up
a fragrance for us that will be OUR VERY OWN (iQ.capital
letters), one that will fit our personality to a t.ee.:hee.

The enclosed order blank for us"to fill in and return along
with our check ..• reads: "Please send me MY OWN FASCI-
NATING PERFUME, which was created for my sign of the

d Zodiac. If for any reason I am dissatisfied I will return same
Michigan's Senior Senator Homer Ferguson has returne within ten days for a full refund. "We~l now ••• how can

to his home state while Congress has adjourned to report. to we lose? •
hi~ constituents on the accomplishments at the recent seSSIOn Of course it is possible that we will smell like a great
of the legislative body. number of other people in the Pointe who were born in

With the Republican Senator appearing and scheduled to November and will no doubt take advantage of this great
appear before audiences in the Grosse Pointe area, some offer along with us.' : , but we cap't resist the lure of chang-
voters have been able to hear a first-hand account of th~ ing this tired old personality, If a bottle of perfume will do
1953 Congressional session., it ... that's for us! ",_.' '" ....

More than 15 legislative matters of particular inter~st to A local woman, whom we shall caU ElIe~ Jane SniddJe-
Michigan citizens were cited by Senator Ferguson. The Items fritz; entered the bank last week during that cool spell, bent on
range from funds for control of the sea lamprey to legislation the serious business of cashing a check. Just' as she was about
clearing up "lost" land titles in Monroe County. Another half to make out the check, the ever-smiling bank teller remarked:
dozen Michigan legistative matters, including th7, S1. "Isn't this a perfect day? Just like Spring." Whereupon our
Lawrence Seaway project, are scheduled for early considera. heroine signed her check "Ellen Jane Spring."
tion when Congress reconvenes in January, the Michigan '* * *

I
Senator said. We have another Fall note to pass on, If you are tired of

In addition, Congress passed a number of private bills wearing shoes that match each other ••• don't. give it a
}' f . . f th St t d th S t con second thought; just wear odd shoes like one black and one

granting re Ie to CItizens 0 e a e an. . e efol~e - brown. No one will ever notice, Unbelievable as it sounds wefirmed the appointments of a number of MIchIgan CItizens to
high posts in the Federal Government, Senator Ferguson did just that the otlier day and although we ran into a dozen
Pointed out. people we know a.nd lots we didn't know •• , no one mention-

ed it or even looked at us askance. What's more our shoes
Those confirmed by the Senate included: Charle~ E. couldn't have been further apart ~n color. One was a bright

Wilson, Detroit, Secretary of Defense; Arthur Sut,nmerfleld, blue and the other a violent green! We happened to dress
Flint Postmaster General; Roger Kyes, DetrOIt, deputy without wearing our glasses and without them everything We have heard of a bull in a
Secr~tary of Defense; John A. Hannah, East Lansing, ass is- looks alike to us ••• even people. china shop but never of a skunk
tant Secretarv of Defense; Stephen Dunn, Grand Rapids, * * '" 'in the library, at least not the
general couns~elfor the Department of Commerce; Fred ~. A little workman doing a chore for us last week, left his variety that walks on four legs
Alger Ambassador to Belgium; Arthur Gardner, DetrOIt, tool bag standing open and just inside the lifted cover, we with tail held high.
Arnba'ssador to Cuba; Henry Ford II, Detroit, delegate to the spied a sign reading "The hell it IS yours, Put it back!" He Last Thursday in the quiet of
United Nations General Assembly; and Raymond J, Kelly, told us he did some work recently in the house of a member early afternoon four small boys
Detroit chairman of the Railroad Retirement Board. New of the clergy and slightly taken aback when the latter walked proudly into the Central
U, S. District Attorneys for the two Federal judicial districts appeared and ~tood eyeing the sign. He expectea the clergy-. Library leading by an elaborate
in Michigan were also confirmed, as was a U. S. marshall, for man to admonish him but instead he merely remarked, UThat's leash and collar, one, known to

them as Sweet Pea.the Western District of Michigan. telling 'em son!"
'" * '" Sweet Pea is a Canadian by

Several of the subjects of interest to Michigan citizens .A local couple who have a teen-aged son who is going birth, born and bred in Goderich,
arose from reductions in apropriations which forced cut- through the stage of laziness about EVERYTHING, were ~~~~ri~d::-e~rton~rc:~~~~~l/~:~~t
backs or closings of vital Federal installations in the State. given pause for thought one morning when they tried to give b '1 h f hAs a member of the Appropriations Committee, Senator a gar age -pal at t e rear 0 t e
Ferguson led the fight to prevent harmful action in the him a lecture. He was supposed to go out for football practice cottage where our four heroes
Senate. This included successful battles to prevent the but they found him resting in bed, instead. They gave him were, vacationing last summer.
"'losing of the 225-bed Public Health Service hospital at "for what" for his laziness about sports as well as school, •• Ross Wilcox, Gee, Douglas and
" h then asked where he thought he was going to get and what Stephen are brothers with a pre-
Detroit and to keep the Weather Bureau station serving t e did he think he'd do when he became a man if he continued dHection for out-of-the-ordinary
~illow Run Airfield in operation. to take his present attitude. He calmly replied: "I'm going to pets. Ross, the eldest, attends

D.U. S. Gee is at Cranbrook,Congress also provided funds to survey the job of deepehn- ma~ry a rich woman so 1*can ;tay i~ bed all day." Douglas at Richard School and
Ing the Detroit River and other connecting channels of t e two-year old Stephen has not
Great Lakes, as a part of the overall Seaway development. This is the kind of story that makes for you-know-what yet made up his mind which
Funds were also provided for an engineering study of the ••• that nasty word! Two middle-aged women spent the day school he'll choose.
high water problems on the Great Lakes whicQ have plagued at one of the clubs during that ghastly hot spell ••• sitting The Wilcox clan may be
lake-shore residents in recent years, and to continue a study under a tree in their bathing suits but not going near the divided in their school allegiance
of air pollution over the Detroit River. swimming pool. The few waitresses who had the fortitude to but are in complete accord on

work on that hot day, were running back and forth upstairs the matter of pets.
Passage of the "tidelands" act confirmed Michigan's and down) carrying trays of food and fetching soft drinks for A steel trflP set according to

title to resources under the Great Lakes within its official the members. Hoylewas the first step in secur-
boundaries. Other acts authorized the State to construct an Suddenly tile two women called to one of the waitresses ing Sweet Pea as a permanent

h S M Ri t S It St .,. member of the Wilcox menage.international bridge across t e t. ary ver a au e. and asked' h.er to get them a)arge pitcher of ice water. When Skunks however will be skunks
Marie, and permitted the Detroit Edison Co. to connect its she returned wit" it a few minutes later, they took it from her and Ross it was who took a sub-
power line with those of the Hydroelectric Commission t>f and began pJayfuJJy pouring it over each other! If we haa been stantial portion of his savings to
Ontario and exchange power 'Without coming under the the waitress we'd have clunked them 'over the head with make his. pet as sweet as her
jurisdiction of the Federal Power, Commission. the pitcher, - name implies. She can no longer

* * • shool her artillery. She has noSenators Ferguson and Potter were successful in secur- ammunition.
fng an appropriation of $400,000 for the rapid expansion of We thought the following thing only happened in doctorsl So far so good But how to
the program for eradication of the sea lamprey from the and dentists' offices, A friend of ours in the n~wspaper busi- feed her? How to house her?
Great Lakes. The lamprey is a parasitic eel which has greatly ness had to c~ll on. a veddy elegant woman In her elegant This intelligent fraternity knew
damaged commercial and sport fishing in the Lakes. , home for .an mt~rvlew, She was told by the butler !o cool the solution for those problems.

. her heels m the hbrary ••• that Madame would be WIth her There were library users from
The lawmakers voted $782,000for the establIshment of a presently. She settled herself on the million dollar divan and away back and they knew where

new anti-aircraft artillery range to be called Camp Claybanks grabbed for a.magazine on a'nearby table, It.turned out ~o be to go when they wanted the an-
in Oceana County on the Lake Michigan shore north of one she had seen, .. so she reached for another, , . Vogue, swers to anything.
M k M h $400000 I .d d f th . All pet books in the libraryus egon, .r ore t an, , 'was a so provl e or e this time. She started thumbing through it and was appalled were given careful scrutiny but
expansion of the three Air Force bases which provide the air to see the r.ncient looking styles. Not having much time for the concensus was that A PET
defense of the State, at Selfridge Field near M1. Clemens, such folderol, she was fascinated to see what she had been BOOK FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
Wurtsmith Field at Oscoda, and Kinross Field at. Sault Ste. missing .. ". and wondered how antique SHE must look if by Alfred Morgan gave them all
!!Iarie. this was what they were wearing today. the information they needed to

An amendment of the House of Representatives which Having g0folethr~ug~ it complet,ely, she then plucked out ~~:~tep~:appy carefree life for
would have inadvertently killed part of the slum clearance another magazIne, thIS tll~e Harper s Bazaar. Sam7 deal , •. AU illustrious visitors are re-
program in Detroit was corrected by Senator Ferguson when same style~ ' • '. same halr-dos • , • same everythIng as the quested to sign the Hbrary guest
the Sen te considered the measure. last magazIne, Fln~l1y she thought to look at the date on the book but through an oversight

a cover. Both magaZInes were dated November 1932! we neglected to get Sweet Peals
Senator Ferguson was also successful in amending the Later, when she told us about the incident she asked: signature. We hope the Wilcox

defense production law so as to make more materials avail- "How long DO rich people keep their magazines? We give boys will bring her back to visi£
able to Michigan industries in the event rigid controls were ours away after the new ones arrive," (If any rich people us again soon so that' we may
applied in another emergency. This will prevent un employ- would like to throw some light on .this subject, we'd be glad corr~ct this ~m~S5i~n.
ment of the type which occurred in the State in the early to hear from them, We'd be glad ANYWAY!)
months of 1952.

The transportation potential of the Upper Peninsula was one of the first items of business when Congress reconvenes
Increased by passagE."of a bill correcting an inequity in the in January.! . _ '.
case of the Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic Railroad, one Also up for consideration in the January session will be
of the region's large ore-carrying railroads, legislation to creat.e new Federal judgeships in Michiga~ The

bill was caught in the last-minute adjournment rush this year
Congress gave Monroe County residents another year to after being approved in both the House of Representatives

elear certain land titles which have been clouded by "lost" and the Senate.
records since the days of the French settlers. Congress is also scheduled to consider legislation pro-

viding for the observance of the 100th arrniversary of the
Of particular interest to Michigan's large population of founding of Michigan State College, as the first agricultural

Polish, German and Dutch descent was passage of legislation cQllege in the nation.
providing special immigration to the United States for A bill of considerable financial interest to Michigan
refugees from Communism, victims of the recent Nether- communities since It provides for local tax payments on real
lands floods and for 'World War II Polish war veterans in property owned by the Federal Government was co-sponsored
exile in Great Britian. by Senator Ferguson and Senator Potter and will be t~ken tip

As chairman of the Senate GOP Policy Committee, which early in the next session of Congress, as. well as legislation
determines the program of the Senate, Senator Ferguson has Ito establish an Air Force Academy at Battle Creek, which is
already given notice that the St. Lawrence Seaway will be competing with other ,cities for the school. '

1 r. • t
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Save!Save~

FIRST SERVED!

PLYMOUTH

Some men wake and' find them- The thing we call luck is the
.elves. famous - others stay out crossroad where careful plan-
all night and become notorious. ning and opportunity meet.

-

AND

.
Phone TUxedo 5-3044

MACK AVE., '.Grosse Pointe Woods

NEW 1953

Save!

OUR LOSS - YOUR GAIN!

19391

FIRST COME

~~'~~~"~"~~
~ ' ~
~';.
."

let Club. ." EVE nGnEE N S ~
A special luncheon will be ~ ,.

served in the dining room of the'. • Garden Tools - Plant Food ~
City Club at 12 o'clock and hos- ~ • Fertiliiers • Fruit and
tesses for the afternoon include ~ • Peat Moss - Shade Trees
Mrs. ..frederick J.. Schumann, ~ • Seeds - Scotts Seeds
Mrs. FY'ederick Goula, Mrs. Larry ~ Roto Tillinfj Service ¥
H. Burchard, and Mrs. Kenneth V.
H. White. ~ M.Viaene Nursery Sales :J

Several of Mr. Thompson's ~ 21807 MAprize African Violet plants are to ~ CK AVE. Business Phone, PRo 7-0639
be used as door prizes in the ~ 'Between 8 and 9 311le Roads ' Residence Phone, PRo 7-4296
auditorium. '/.:.' ~,,~~"'~

MICHEL MOTORS

tJ

DODGE

Final Clearance!

Save!

hannes Brahms; and performed Hall met with instant success, AfrJ..can Vl.olet Cultur' e'
opera roles under Alfredo Val- which was followed by a suc- II
enti and Leopold Sachse both of cessful tour throughout the United

. '.' States and Canada. In Toronto, S b. t f S . t 18 L t
the MetropolItan Opera Com- she appeared in'the opera fes- U .1eC 0 ep. . ec ure
paLny

t. h t d' d d W'l tival with C. B. C. network. ----8----a er s e s u Ie un er I - .
fred Klamroth, teacher of Doro- Durmg, the .past season. she "The Culture of African Vio- for his spedal African Violet
thy Maynor and with Frank La ~as SOI01st w1th the ~h'lCago lets" is to be the subject of a lec- table display. He is a member
Farge, famous teacher of Lily S)'~phony, .and a~peared m Han- ture which the Rev. Mr. Harold of the Border Cities African Vio-
Pons, Lawrence Tibbett and many del s Mess.lah with. the Apolo F. Thompson of Birmingham will
others. CI~b o~ C:hlcago, the Handel Ora-

A debut hi New York's Town tor1O Soc1ety'of Augusta College, give in the auditorium of the
Rach Island: Hope College, Hal- Women's, City Club on Friday,
land Michigan and others.. September 18th at 2 o'clock p.m.

Included in her m~ny engage-sponsored by the P~'ogram Com-
• ,ment;g have been appearances mittee, Mrs. Paul J. Meiser chair-

with the Musicians Club of New man.
York, the Ame~'i~an Women's At a recent Detroit competitive
C!ub, .the 81. Cec1lIa Club of t~e African Vio!et Show, Mr. Thomp-
\\.aldorf'l ~otus Club, and RadIO son won first prize for his best
City Hall m New .York. collection of three plants, and

----- first prize for his best collectionCourses Offered of three plants, and first prize

In Engineering

Right now-right today-you
can step up to a big, new, de-
pendable Dodge for the kind of
money yo~ would expect to pay
for a smaller car! And you can
now get lop allowance on your
present car.

Now is the time to come in
and find out' how much more
Dodge offers-at a trade-in price
that saves you money,

V-EIGHT OR SIX

Prove by your own Road Test
Ride the outstanding perform-
ance, safety and handling ease of
this great '53 Dodge.

Here's the car that took. top
honors over all other 8's in the
famous Mobilgas Economy Run;
set two new official AAA records
for stock cars in its class; and
captured 15 first place victories
in national stock car races!

Widest Choice of Automatic Drives-
at Lowest Cost I

Tune in Medallion Theatre Every Week on CBS.TV.
See TV Page for Time and Station.

DODGEdependable

and Canada in radio and concert
and in oratorio and opera fields.

A graduate of the Royal Con-
s(:l'vatory of Music, Toronto, Nora
Conklin has held a fellowship at
Julliard School of Music, New
York City, where she studied
with Madame Anna Schoen-Rene,
the last remaining pupil of Jo-

Your Best Buy Right Nowl

MICHEL MOTORS

SpeciRcolion, and equipmt<l' ,,,bj.et 10 chong. without lIO,j .. ,

Come see us for a wonderful
selection of dependable used carl.

Music Teacher Joins Staff
The Grosse Pointe Conserva-

tory of Music has secured the
servic. s of Nora Conklin Skitch,
well known contralto from New
York City.

Bringing with her a rich musi-
cal background' Miss Conklin
ha, already achieved much suc-
cess throughout the United States

Five COUl'ses applicable to the
program leading to a master's de-
gree in engineering mechanics,
offered in Detroit by the Uni-
versity of Michigan, open at the
Rackham Memorial the week of
September 21, it is announced.

This program, inauguratedl in
the fall of 1950, makes it possible
for students employed in in-
dustry to complete the work for
a master's degree in this field
without going to the campus.

By special arrangement, such
students may petition the dean
of the Graduate School of the
University to substitute a com-
prehensive written 01' oral ex-
amination ori their studies.lOfor
the usual requirement that those
earning a master's degree from
the University of Michigan must
spend at least one symmer ses-
si~n in residence on the campus
in Ann Arbor,

The complete program in en-
gineering mechanics is offered in
Detroit in a two-year cyCle.
Courses scheduled this fall in-
clude Advanced Stress Analysis,
Vibration Analysis of Rotors and
Reciprocation Engines, both of
which may be used as electives
in the p;ogram.

Others are Advanced Fluid
Mechanics, Introduction to Dif-
ferential Equations, and Advanc-
ed Calculus, Part II.

Inquiries about this prograin
are welcomed by the Metropoli-
tan Detroit Center of the Uni-
versity Extension Service (tele-
phone, TEmple 2-7400) and spec-
ial announcements are available
on request.

A num~er of other courses in
engineering are also being of-
fered in specialized fields. These
include Electric Welding, Review
of Statics, Review of Strength of
Materials, Geometry of Engineer- I

ing Drawing. Bluep'rint Read.
19391 MACK AVE., Grosse Pointe Woods Phone TUxedo 5-3044 l in!:, Principles of Technical II
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ~rriting, and 1'elevision Circuits.
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Five Grosse Pointe Communities and Harper Woods'extend

The Police Departments of the

.
I-

I.

We are proud of our participation in helping to complete arrangements for the entertainment of both the visiting police chiefs
. , .' .

and their wives while attending the convention in Metropolitan') Detroit. We deem it a great privilege to be your hosts, and it is

our wish that your visit here will be one to long remember.

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

•

• • • to the International Association of'Chiefs of Police
now in convention at

Hotel. Statler, Detroit

-
Chief Arthur E. Louwers, Grosse Pointe Park
Chief Thomas B. Trombly, City of Grosse P~inte

'Chief Walter R. Hoyt" Grosse Pointe Farms •

\'

Director Vern Bailey, Grosse Pointe Woods
~

. Acting Chief Fred Duemling" Grosse Pointe Shores
~ a > <~ • •

Chief Allen Miglio, Harper Woods

(

--I
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Our Own
Hickory Smoked

SLICED
BACON
8ge lb.

Eder's Ready to Serve

~VKEE~ HAMS

Eder's
WHITTIER

MARKET • Phone

11321 Whittier, at Wbltehlll

, Boned
Hickory-Smoked
and Oven-Baked

In our own
establishment

15tb ,$.
Year ~'"

llIl '"~
;z: Zr.: ...
Co Zo r.:

i>
~

M.D., Chairman Section of Gen-
eral Practice. .

Wyandotte: W. A. Stryker, M.D.
Chairman, Section on Patholugy.

Choice

Thursday, ,September 17. 1953

LEGS'O
LAMB
75c lb.

HUDSON

Factory Trained Experts
Genuine Parts and Accessories

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY - 8 a,m. to' 9 p.m.
SATURDAY 7:30 to Noon

.Complet. Collision S.rvlee

A T 'YOUR SER VICE

Open daily 8 a.m. to , p.m. Saturdays till 5 p.m.

14201 E. Warren V • 2 3460,
at La~ewood 1"Jl..' 3459

LAVIGNE AUTO SALES

Detroit's Most Modern Sales (/ Service

City cierk

The Council reserves the right to reject any or all

bids, increase or decrease, quantities, or accept the bid
deemed in the best interest of the City.

Ray MacArthur,

This Jeep to be furnished' in accordance with com-

plete specifications which may be obtained {rom the City

Office, 20775 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Mich-
igan.

Sealed Bids will be received by the Council of the

City' of Grosse Pointe \"<'oods up to 7:30 P.M. on Mon-

day, September 21, 1953, at 20775 Mack Avenue, Grosse

Pointe \"<'oods, Mkhigan, at which time and place bids

for one (1) 1953 4-W'heel Drive Jeep will be publicly
opened and read.

Home Made
Fresh

LIVER
SAUSAG~
'.&8c lb.,

WHYTE OLDSMOBILE
COMPANY

14800 E. JEFFERSON

, Our meats tin. a 'treat to en Stop in ..ny Um. for reat
"HOME-MADE'~ lunc)l meat, sliced to vour order All o\u'
pork, veal and lamb is home dressed, .

, We have 8 complete line of frozen foC.ds, dairy produ.:ta, lee
cream and many other dellcaclea for house partie..

Turkeys - Ducks;- Capons - FrOf Legs - Beef ~ ... derloill

W $ II th B t
Open Fridays UnUI , p.m. Phone

e e e es TU. 1-7169
BHouse We Buy' COLBY'S 16373 E. Wetrr...
the Best. nr, Audubon

PUBLIC
,

N.OTICE

City Clerk
17150 Maumee Avenue

TU. 5-5800

The City of Grosse Pointe
invites sealed bids for the
purchase and removal of
one frame, two story, two-
family residence located on
City property. at 638-640
Notre Dame Avenue,
The structure must be razed
and removed and premises
cleared according to sp~ci-
fications.
Bids will be accepted up to
12:00 noon, Monday, Sep-
tember 21, 1953at this office.

Norbert P. Neff,

Grosse Pointc Ncws"
Sept. 17, 1953.

Local Doctors to Take Part
In State Medical Convention

Secretary
R. A. Hackathorn

Typewriters .,Adding Machines
. Office Equipment .

SALES SERVICE - RENTALS
TU. 1-7130

16749 HARPER

The Planning Commission
of the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores will hold a public hear-
ing on Monday, October 5,
1953 at 8:00 p.m. at the Grosse
Pointe Shores Municipal Build-
ing, 795 Lake Shore Road, for
the purpose of considering an
amendment to the Master Plan
for the Village of Grosse Pointe
Shores.

Grosse Pointe
Shores

Planning Commission
Notice of

Public Hearing

Don'Large Join~
Staff at U. of D.

The Grosse Pointe Motion Pic-
ture and Television Council will
hold its first fall meeting at 1
p.m. Monday, at the Grosse Pointe
Main Library. Tea will be served
and a short film shown.

New officers for this year are:
president, Mrs. Earl Seielstad;
vice-president, Mrs. E. G. Rehann;
second vice-president, Mrs. Lyle
Hudson; treasurer, Mrs. Paul
Zebe; secretary, Mrs. F. M. Tous-
ley; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Paul Kolvoord; social chairman,
Mrs. Carl Van LO\1ven, Jr.; and
program chairman, Mrs. David
Leach.

TV CouncilopensM eetings

American motorists would be
at a loss today without road signs
to guide them. There was a time,
however, when the only way 'to
learn where you were going was
to ask a farmer.

Nash Motors recently came
across an editorial in Success
Magazine, published in October,
1907, which commended:

"The action of Thomas B. Jef-
fery, of Kenosha, Wisconsin, in
personally contributing" $25,000
to be used in erecting signposts
at highway intersections through-
out Wisconsin and Illinois, is one
that should stimulate organiza-
tion to action. Posting the public
highways with reliable informa-
tion for motor car tourists is
badly needed."
'Jeffery founded Nash Motors in

1902 with the introduction of the
first Rambler.

The article went on to say
that "state authorities are indif-
ferent," and that "such action
will never be done except at the
instigation of motorists as a
body."

Don Large, choral director, has
joined the University of Detroit Dr. L. W. Hull, of Detroit, will Hoagland, M.D., ,Chairman, Sec-
staff as director of the Choral become president of the Michigan tion on Mental and Nervous Dis-
Club,' the Very Rev. CelestinJ. State Medical Society when the orders; H. B. Rothert, M.D., Sec-
'Steiner, S. J., announced. society meets for its 88th An':' retary, Section on Pediatrics;, F.

Fr. Steiner a)so announced the nual Session in Grand Rapids B. Bicknell, M.D., Chairman, Sec-
appointment of the. Rev. Gilbert September 21-25. tion on .Urology; B•. W, Dovitz,
J •. Stein, S. J., as moderator of A number of other' Detroit area M.D., Secretary, Section on Uro-
musical activities which includes doctors of medicine also will take logy; Arch Walls, M.D.; Leader,
all funCtiollSl of the choral group prominent parts in the' se~sion. Thursday noon, discussion con-
and the U. of D. Band. -- Senator Homer Ferguson of De- ference on medical topics; J. P.

Large was asso~iated witli U. troit and Edward J. McCormick, .<?ttaway, M.D.,. Chanrman, Sec-
of D. during the presentation of M. D., of Toledo, President of hon on ObstetrICs and Gynecol-
Fe, Daniel A. Lord's two musical the American Medical Associa- ,ogy;. R. M. Burke, M. D., Secy.,
productions, "City of Fr~edom," tion, will speak Wednesday, Sep- 'SectlOn o~ Gastroeter~logy and
and "Light' Up the Land.", tember 23, at a public'meeting Proctology, C. ~. CourVIlle, M.D.,

which the new MSMS officers Secretary, Sec.tzon on Dermatol-
He is probably best kno\yn in og d S h I 1 J G M 1"Detroit for his activities with the will be installed and Michigan y an . yp 10 o~; . '. o. -

M. D.'s who have practiced for ner, ChaIrman, Sect~on on ~u~hc
WJR Choral Group. The group 50 years will be honored Health and PreventIve MedLCme;
of 70 teen age voices was organ- S t F '11" th F. A. Lamberson, M.D., Chairman
ized in 1946 and has been a. reg~ ena 0: erguson ~VI . gIve e Section on Otolaryngology
ular CBS network feature since annual BIddle Lecture, a program Grosse Po'nt . C J w'n' ..
then. . endowed by an early Michigan 1 e. . . I lams,

pioneer in postgl~aduate medicine:
Also~ from 1951 until this year, His topic will be "World Affairs ----------------- ... --------

a chorus of 12, all graduates d F . P l' " tfOME MADE SAUSAGE - QUALITY FRESH MEATS
of the WJR Choral Clinic, has an oreIgn 0 ICy.
constituted the Don Large Chor- Dr. Hull, who will succeetl R. HICKORY SMOKED HAMS AND BACON
us on.the Wayne King TV show. J. Hubbell, M. D., of Kalamazoo,

~arge, who is now associate was chosen President-elect at the
director of music at WJR, joined 1952 Annual Session in Detroit.
th d. t' h He will serve as Presi<;lent untile Ora 10 sta Ion w en he was S t b 1954
21 'years old. ep em cr, . .

The 100-voice U. of D. Choral I Th: ne~ MSMS .Pre.:'idenl has
Club will continue its schedule pra~tIce~ In: DetrOIt sInce, 1914. !

of Christmas and spring concerts He]s chIef of the 1{epartn)ent of
and also plans several guest ap- Urology at Grace Hospital and
pearances Large id consultant to t~e. Depart~~nt of

, sa . Urology at ReCeIVIng HospItal. Dr.
Hull, 65, is a graduate of the
University of Michigan and its
Medical School.
He served overseas as a Medi-
cal Corps oficer during World
War I and is past-comander of
Business and Professional Men's
Post No. 372, American Legion.
Dr. Hull has held various offices
and committee posts within the
state medical society and was a
mem bel' of its policy - making
body I the House of Delegates,
for nine years.

Following the annual business
session of the House of - Dele-
gates on September 21-25, some
1,600 doctors from Michigan and
nearby states are expected to at-
tend the 40 discussions on re-
cent medical progress during a
three-day scientific session. Twen-
ty-six prominent doctors from
many fields of medical research
and practice will speak on tech-
nical subjects. ..

Among these will be Harrison
Sadler, M. D., of Grosse Point.e ~E:..~~l'2lllml'2lllW,;2?01.i1?lZ:!?222:1?l2.i?222:~rmm~irm~- ••••• 2'llJ.i!?JZll~
Farms, associate professor of psy- =
chiatry at Wayne University Col- _i====

lege of Medicine, who will speak
on "The Necessity of Illness" dur- ==
ing a meeting of the Section on ~
General. Practice Thursday after- ~
noon, September 24. Other scien- -_~=_
tific speakers will come from
medical centers outside of Mich- _~======igan, from coast to coast.

Following are other Detroit
area doctors of medicine who will is
take an active part in the MSMS ~==
1952 annual session.

Detroit: William Broome, M.D., ~__=======_====_~

Chairman,' The Council, MSMS;
L. E. Carter, M.D., Secretary
Section on Ophthalmology; T, V,

City of ~
Grosse Pointe ~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Stress Value
Of Road Signs

DAY, NIGHT,
SAT. & SUN.

ClASSES

G R 0 SSE PO J N TE NEW S

Party and Bazaar Set
By Seminole lodge

The Rosedale Park Woman's
Club is sponsoring a Curb Art
Exhibit and Sale of' work done
by residents of North Rosdale
Park.

Mary Jane Bigler, William
Bostick, Elsa Goodman, Wilna
Barrickman, and Matie Robson
are among those planning to par-
ticipate in the outdoor showing
on the grounds of the Rosedale
Community House along Avon
Road and Bretton Drive on. Sep-
tember 18th and 19th from ten
o'clock in the morning until dusk.

~, D.,..• , 41W.-- s.r..t

~~"'7'"

Club to Hold
Art Exhibit

at Arts & Crafts

at(ended the University and en-
joyed the cultural things offered
by that great Rocky Mt. school.
Mr. Maben went to Wayne and
as a member of the al'~ reo
serve, also spent several weeks
at the Michigan National Guard
Camp at Grayling. .

Three were honored by our
Grosse Pointe Garden Clubs with
scholarships in conservation at
the Conservation Training School
on Higgins Lake.

They were; Mrs. Dumbrowski,
Mrs. Stringer and Miss Arenz.
They went to the July 12 to 19
session, spending the week study-
ing Michigan natural resource
problems. They learul!d the dan-
gers 6f water pollution, soil eros-
ion, and of the unwise use of all
of our resources.

They hiked, visited in the
H art w i c k Pines, elljoyed the
beautiful scenery in that out-
door wonderland around Higgins
Lake in central, Michigan. Miss

I Arenz put some of her Training
School knowledge into immediate
effect by becoming recreation~l
leader at the Four-HCamp at
Chatham in the Upper, Penin-
sula.

Several traveled far and wide,
familiarizing the;nselves with the
things making America great.
Miss Tomb visited the monu-
ments of our national culture in
the cit~ of Washington, D.C.
Miss Blank browsed around fish-
ing villages, historical points of
interes't, and art colonies along
the coast of New England.

Mrs. Schwaler with her hus-
band', was attracted to th~ Ca-
nadian shore of Lake Huron,
and also visited in the Traverse
area of Michigan. Mrs. Stewart
too, besides moving her residence
from Highland Park to the east
side of Detroit, visited with Mr.
Stewart in the beautiful Trav-
erse country.

The Messner family, avoca-
tionally field naturalists, with
nature notebooks, camera and
field glasses, camping equipment
and canoe, traveled through the
great Pacific northwest.
. Mrs. Drew enjoJ'ed country
living in their home near Lake
Orion and visited with her son
a student in landscape arcitec~
ture at Michigan State College.

Miss Bockes returned to the
family 'home up in northern
Michigan on scenic Mullet Lake.
Mrs. Arends and Mrs. Liddicoat
enjoyed gardening and the so-
cial activities offered by the
Grosse Pointe and Detroit com-
munity in the summer time.

A Pow Wow Party and ba-
zaar will be held at the Semin-
ole Lodge No. 139, 13818 Kerche-
val near Coplin, at 4 p. m. Tues-
day.

I . The snack bar will be open
I tIll 9 p. m. and entertainment

I will be provided for the whole
family.

•

ACROBATIC

~':'=~kii&1;lt!t~1
A candlelight service at St.

Paul's Lutheran Church on Sep-
tember 5, united Gloria Duem-
ling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred E. Duemling of Vernier
road, and Ben Bray. Rev. John
E. Beyer officiated.

The bride's town was fashion-
ed with a scooped neckline and
lace bodice. A double layer of
tulle covered the full-length
satin skirt and the veil was held
by a band of tiny orange blos-
soms. She carried white roses.

Maid of honor, Gloria's siSter
Carole, wore a pink frock of
watermark taffeta and carried
pink roses. The bddesmaids' wore
identical- dresses of different
colors, Carol Schuman's in yel-
low and Sally Ayling's in green.
Both carried yellow roses.

Little Margaret Cortright, five-
year-old cousin of the bride-
groom, was flower girl in a light
blue taffeta frock. Her flowers
were yellow and white roses.

The bridegroom choose his
brother Bruce as best man for
the wedding. Both are the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bray of
Lake-pointe.

Ushering were John Fildew,
Robert Law, Frederick Duemling,
the bride's brother, and Gordon
Maitland. .

Mrs. Duemling wore a peacock
blue crepe dress with a lace
bodice and pink acc~ssories. She
wore red roses. Mrs. Bray's
gown of royal blue crepe was
accented by pink accessories and
pink carnations.

The wedding reception was

Igiven at the Roma Hall follow-
ing the ceremony.

, Whether .they rested or re-
laxed, went to summer school,
or traveled, m'embers of the
staff of the Pere Gabriel Richard
School spent the long summer
holiday carrying on activities
helpful to their teaching. They
returned on Sept. 8 refreshed
and eager to instruct the children
of our community.

Four attended summer schools
and added to their fun'Cls of
knowledge. Miss Bourg went to
the University of Michigan at
Ann Arbor, where shp. took grad-
uate work for her M. A. degree.
Miss Nault took a workshop at

I Wayne University titled, "Demo-
cratic Living". This course had
{or, its purpose instruction help-
ful in overcoming the racial, re-
ligious and social tensions of our
time.

" Miss Snell went way out to
Boulder, ~olorado, where she'

I Speaks Vows

cf!e :J::S 0n :J
BALLROOM

You are cordially invited to attend

BAtLET

INQUIRY CLASSES

semester

::Dancing

fa II

TAP

Bill 'ViIson Sehool of Dance
16600 Harper. cor. Kensington" Phone TUxedo 1.2395

~0...0000000000000600000000'00 Q Sl.OJ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 k. ..

CATHOLICS {tlld NON-CATHOLICS

~IILLIN S(~IIOOI..
NUJ.sery aild Kindergarten

24621 Jefferson Ave., St. Clair Shores

Beginning Monday, September 21
••• and every Monday evening thereafter, to December 14 inclusive,
at 8:00 p. m. in .

St. Paul's High School Cafeteria

170 Grosse Pointe BoulEvard

Announcing the opening of the

Opens 2211d Year
OFFICE OPENS FOR REGISTRATION

September 9th
between 9 a.m. and _~ p.m.

Calsses Start September 16th

Transportation

Phone PRo 6-5260

,
No Tuition. No Recitation. No Examinations. No Obligations

This is an opportunity to learn what the Catholic Church really teaches'

Enrollments Now

OUR 12TH PROGRESSIVE YEAR'

TRANSPORTATION

For Children and Adults

TAP - BALLET - TOE
ACROBATIC - BALLROOM

Call: PR. 7-3660 or TU. 2-6245

LO-RU Dancing School
21925 Harper

Between 8 and 9 ~lJIe

MRS. THOMAS McCORMICK, DIRECTOR
821 Vernier Road TU. t.3460 Grosse Point.

For children of pre-school and kindergarten ages. Regular
or halt-lay sessions. Now in our new, greatly enhanced
school on Vernier road.

Page Sixteen

Enroll Now ..... Fall Classes

Ruth A~::p:~e:~~:WH::: ::.;;: J::k;~:~.::::l.Miss IRichard Teachers Report.
,City, was the weekend guest of Murphy ~nd .~r. Sherman wl1l On Vac' at'l.on Actl.v;t;e' s
,her fiance, Jack Sherman, and be marrIed m New York on' ., ... .
his parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Alvin Oct. 3.

•
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$39.95

GAS. $18 95
HEATERS ..-

FIREPLACE LOIS

$6.95

Now Only

•

Now Only

Solid brass frame with sid. pull.
Solid brass screen. CI.ar
baked plastic coated to prevent

. tarnish!

•

'LA. 7-9600

,

SOLID BRASS,
FIRE SET

COllp181. With Shovel
Tongs, Poker
and Brush!

•

in tiin. .for Fall Planting!

"FAMOUS FLOWERS" .~

17540 Mack Ave. TUxedo 5-8650

STAELENS GARDENS

POTTED ROSES

rneluding most popular Patented Roses such AS

Peace, Helen Traubel, Remembrance, Fred Howard.
Connie Mack, Tom Brennem~n and many oth.n.

.' ..

.Hayes

$18.95 $22.25

HO.400%

WOOD BASKET

$12.95

, . ,
Open, Daily 7:30 a.m. to 'p.m. Friday 7:30 a.m. to .:30 p.m.

BIRMINGHAM STORE
4066' West, Maple at Telegraph, BI. 6-0111

20 Inches High

And See Our Large Se.llctional
~ire 'Place Fixtures!

SOLID BRASS
ANDIRONS

9941

F.ORTHE ••• HEARTH
OF THE HOME!

FIRE PLACE
SCREENS 38x31

SOLID
BRASS

Clear Baked Plaslic Coaled
fa Prevenl Tarnish

SCREENS TO FIT" ..
ANY .FIREPLACE

Now Only

COME IN NOW

equaled, more or less, the num-
ber listed last month.~

A few of the bites reported I
were inflicted by pet cats.

Other communicable diseases
made known for iast month was
at a new low. Not one single
case was reported in either the .
City or the. Shores.

The.Park, Wqods .and Harper
Woods disclosed one case of mea-
sles .each, with mumps striking
twice, one in the. Park and one
in the ..Farms .

Two cases of pertussis was re-
vealed in the Woods and a like'
number in Harper Woods.

Agnes Moroun to Take
Drama Post at Marygrove

Agnes Anne Moroun, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Moroun,
of Bishop road, a junior, will take
up activities as drama promotion
chairman when classes convene
at Marygrove College Sept. 22.

Agnes wm be in charge of co-
ordinating and supervising the
publication of movie, rad'io and
TV ratings and reviewing of local
productions for students. She is
an English major.

Church School
Sunday, 9:45 a.m.

MORNING WORSHIP
Sunday, 11:00 a....

Homer J. Armstrong, Minister

13337 E. Jefferson at L~kevjew. '

27.Animal Bites Reptirted
During Month in Area

JEFFERSON AVENUE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sixth Church of Christ,
Scientist, Detroit

14730 Kercheval Avenue
*Sunday Services, 10:30 a.m,

and ~:OO p.m.
. Sunday School. 10:30 a.m.
WedneSday Evening Testimonial

!\-Ieetin&, at 8 p.m.
ReadlDg Room Open Week Days

16348 E., Warren
10:00 a.m. to !l:oo p.m.

Wednesday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 .p.m.
Sunday 2:00 p.m.w.4:S0 p.m.

Boyers Attend
The Horse Show

Mrs. Arthur O'Connor of Ken-
wood road was feted last week
at a DAC luncheon and bridge
party given by Mrs. Frank J. Ort-
man, of Birmingham, and, MrS.
James Vern!lr, of Bloomfield
Hills. The occasion was Mrs.
O'Connor's birthqay annivers'ary
and the co-hostes~es staged the
festivities as, a surprise.

Charming arrangements of
summer flowers decked the
luncheon table in the club's pri"'
vate dining room. Out-of-town
guests were Mrs. O'Connor's sis-
Jer, Mrs. R. M. C. Glenn, visiting
from PalJ:l1~each, and Mrs. Aus-
tin Young, also of Palm Beach,
who with her husband has been
spending the summer at the Old
Club.

Grosse Pointers present in-
cluded Mrs. J. Edgar Duncan,
Mrs. J. Henry Pichler, Mrs.
Clyde A. Buck, Mrs. James T.,
Keena, Mrs. Jesse G. Vincent,
Mrs. William O'Neil Kronner and
Mrs. Edward J. Moinet.

Rounding out the group were
Mrs. Edwin F. Holtzman and Mrs.
Carl Wells, of Detroit, and Mrs.
Neil Talmage, of New York, who
is visiting her mother, Mrs. Ver-
nor .

This weekend finds Mr. and
Mrs. Harold R. Boyer, of East I .
Jefferson avenue, heading to-I
ward their Metamora home, Helt- ,
er Shelter, and the annual Hunt-
er-Breeder show being held at
Metamora. '

They have returned from :l

junket to Nantucket. and Edgar-
town, Mass. At the latter resort
they were the house guests of
Mrs. D. Dwight Douglas.

Animal bites for the month
of August reached a total of
27, according to a report submit-
ted by Dr. Thomas D a vie s ,
Grosse Pointe Health Commis-
sioner.

It was disclosed that this num-
!lei' . was not unusual for this
area, as previous reports! ,bear
out. A spokesman .for the health

• department 'stated that. there
were times when animal bites

."Mrs. O'Connor
.Feted at Party

Are B~in9 Held In
KERBY SCHOOL

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
SERVICES

\

Cholfonte llnd Lothrop, Grolle Pointe Farm.

EVERYSUNDAY; i i"YOUTH 'SEltVICI"
9:30 Sunday School 8 I

~ A .,ecial service for and by
10:45 Worship' '.$, Young People at 10:45 0" Sun-
10:45 Children'. $ day. You Are Welcome.

(3.6 Church $ . .
Rev. Charles W. Sandrock, Pastori Mr. Charles E. Min,nemon, Intern

285 Kerby Road .at Beaupre'
Grosse Pointe Farms

Sundays I I •••• , ~ • •• :-, o:]Cfj' I.m.
Sunday School and Infants' Room ,........... 10:30 I.m.
Wednesday'Festimony Meetings ....•.. , ••••• , 8:00 p.m,

. ALL ARE WELCOME •

St. Paul. Ev. Lutheran, Church

New Gadgets Fix Leaks In A Jiffy!

Phon,
PR. &.9&04

D. E. Leydet
General Trucking

and Grading
Peat Moss
Top Soil

Fill Sand, Manur.
Peat Humus

Fireplace Wood
NGW at

25501 Harper Ave.
.. Near 10 MU,

St.' Cla't Shor••

Have )'ou been bothered with a leaky faucet-and ugly brown basin
stains? There's no need to worry now if the male of the household is
too busy to fix it. Snap-in faucet seats and swivel washers are 'the
newest help for homemakers. They'll do the. trick in but minutes •••
and ~'op, little lady, can do it yourself! .

If ~he faucet seat is rough and gt"itty, it will wear out conventional
washers in no time. Here's all you have to co to correct this situation:

, :l'ake the faucet apart, then, using a pencil, stick of wood, or handy
Insert tool, slip the new snap-in seat into place. If the old washer is
also worn, throw it away, and snap a new swivel washer into the end
of the faucet stem. Replace the faucet and ..• Presto! ... the leak
is gone! A!1dyou'll be saving money, too, for according to a large city
water department, a faucet leak as small as a pin-prick can waste
95,000 gallons a year. 'Metered at the average of ¥.tocent per gallon
and heated. this would result in a loss of $95 annually for one little
leak. That would buy you a fancy new fall costumel

Girl Scouts Search Soil
.To 44id in Scientific Test

A group of 94 outstanding Girl Isuch as Ameomycin-chlortetracy-
Scouts, carefully drawn from 40 cline.
stat~ and Alaska, took samples There, they will be processed
of virgin soil to be tested for a along with other soils gathered

I new antibiotic as they roamed I from unlike!~ places. through~out
hidden valle s of th Ab k I the world-deep frozen glaCIers,

, y e saro .. a the ocean floor. bottoms of deep
Range of the Rocky Mountams oil wells, and previously unex-
during their two weeks All plored jungles.
States Encampment here .during Although thousands of soil
August. samples from remote corners of

.The. samples are being sent to the globe are processed each
scwntJ.sts of the. ~ederle Lab- year, the sample which produced
orato~les, a subs~dIary of the aureomycin was taken from a
AmerlCan Cyanamld co., at Pearl Missouri farm
R~ver, .N. Y., in th e hope they When proce~sed an interesting
WIll YIeld a new wonder drug golden mold appe~red. Test tube

experiments showed this new
mold effectively prevented the
growth of staphylococci" strep-
tococci and a variety of germs
called bacilli. ~

The newly-formed Thistle Club Thus this new g?lden. mold
t th G P , saved thousands of lIves by act-

a ~ rosse omt~ Woods Pres- ing against many diseases that
byterlan Church WIll hold an of- Ihad long plagued both animals
lidal installation of officers and Izind humans. ?cientists, believe
members at an evening meeting I that a new SOlI saI?ple ~ay be
in the church on Sunday, Sept- I fo~nd any. day w~Ich WIll ~on-

. . ., tam a stram of micro-orgamsms
ember 20. A SOCIal evenmg WIll i which may prove effective in the

follow. , I war on disease as Aureomycin Ir:==========~Th~ Thistle Club is composed I has. II
of high school young people and To avoid duplication in types GROSSE POINTE
nas adopted the theme: "Wanted of samples which waste the METHODIST CHURCH
-Y 0 u n g People - Preferably precious time of scientists, tbe 211 MOROSS ROAD'
Alive - For Christ." when they search for samples is carried on SUNDAY,SEPT.'13
met for a program of religious through universities oil com- 10:00 Church School for Junior.
inspiration l~st ~tmday evening, panies with world wide holdings, ~~~~~~m:{I~s~Intermediate
under the dIrectIon of Reverend and groups interested in public 11:00 Morning Worship and Ser-
R b t H St b . t t man. Church School foro er . ,an ery, asSIS an service, such as the Girl Scouts. Infant, Toddler. Nurserv,
minister of the church. ----------__ Kindergarten. and Prim-

Th h h' W ' A . ary departments.e C urc s omen s ssocIa- b 7:00 p,m. Youth Groups. (Start-
tion will hold a luncheon meeting /i:' ~., ". Jng Sept. lO)
in the church on Wednesday, '? ,- REV. HUGH C. WHITE, Pastor
September 23, at 12:45 p.m. ~ ~ ''c!!'' • ~iJff ' 'fft TUxedo }-7878 .

The Reverend George Hann, .JI ~.IJ • ~ -..;:. I

director of Children's Youth £fjf/..'''::\
Center and chaplain of the Juve- ~.'. 1:' The Grosse Pointe
nile Detention Home will be the ,p
guest speaker. ,i if.J) Memorial

Mrs. Arthur Witherall will r
give the dedication of the day. ~ Ohurch

--,---- l (PreSbyterian)
Pointe Lass Spends . ~= 16 Lake Shore Rd.,I MINISTERSSummer Ice Skating I I Rev. Frank Fltt, D.D.

! I Rev. Paul F. Ke~hum

~

Rev. James W.Lawrie Pratt has arrived home ~ ~ _ Gillespie, M. A.
after spending the summer at ......... _-.: CHURCHSCHOOL
Lake Arrowhead, Calif., where _.;, 9:30 a.m.
she practiced. figure skating on -- <: WORSHIPSERVICE
the outdoor "ice. rink. . _ -..:.. ~. 11 :00 a.m.

. -, 9:30 Il.m.
The 12-year-old jdaughter of

Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence ~. Pratt
of Windmill Pointe drive, Lawrie
accompanied her Detroit Skating
Club teacher, Phyllis Thompson,
west in June. She pa~sed h.er
third figure skating - test accord~
ing to United States Figure Skat .
ing Association rules while at
Lake Arrowhead. .

The champion of endurance
champions is' mother.

I Thistle Club
Picks Officers

4.90

3.00

PRo 5-3455

and imported

BULBS
of all kinds

Here Soon!

Phone W A. 2-7155

PEONIES

Every style of Fence
erected 101 you

Fixtllres
CURTAIN SCREENS
FIREPLACE TOOLS

ANDIRONS
GAS LOGS

FIREPLACE GRATES

Including
Chain Link All-Steel an"

Rustic Styles

1 Ib $' .35 5 Ibs $6.65

It's also time to prepare patiaand screen-
house foundations, sprinkling systems, etc.

Visit Our Display Rooms
Hours: 8:30 to 5:00 - Saturdays to 12 Noon

5 Ibs. $8.95

20377 HARPER AVENUE
TUxedo f -6233

3.8S

--

Frolund's

Special!
Spreading Junipers

f8 in. to 24 in.

Now is the time to look to your-

• Shrubbery
• Hedges
• Evergreens
• Fertilizers

Thursday, September , 7, 1953

J lb. $1.85

WA. 1-6282-
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

10403 HARPER AVE. RESIDENTIAL. INDUSTRIAL

Smith.Mottnews Ftlry. (0.
6640 Charlevoix

TURF "UILOER - Every lawn needs a ger.eraus fan feeding
to help offset the ravages of Jumrner.

F•• d 2500 ~q " - $2.50 10,000 sq " _ $7.15

~ lAWN SEED-Extra good ~ "SPECIA1"-
for fall planting because seed is all Makes serviceable lawn
per."niol. 99.91 % weed free. Full in sun or shode with
Sun or Moderate Shade. ordinary core.

Merion Blue Grass, per lb , ,
(Covers 150 !lquare feet)

Merion Blue Grass Formula, per lb.............••••.
• EVERGREENS •

Fertilizers of aff kinds
BONE MEAL PEAT MOSS

NALll NURSERr'

You e,m get all 'Ileeded ill/ormatiotl /01' fall platlting of
bulbs, lu/ips, etc.} at Frolrmd/s Big Complete Gardm' Head-
al/flrters.

"l\IARRIED IIOUSING" Iapartments, are scheduled for oc-
Construction has begun on three cupancy sometime next autumn.

apartment buildings designed for The building will be "pilot"
married students at Michigan models in the college's over-all
State College, officials have an, ~ro~ram. to "replacE: M.S.C.'s
nounced. The three brir:k-veneer I t~a!ler VIllage . Each apartment
. ..' . I wIll contain a built-in range and I
DUl1dmgs, each costmg appro xi- refrigerator. Rent will be about

. mately $100,000 and containmg 12 $60 a month.

Corner of loch moor Blvd.

24300 Harper, between 9 and 10 Mile
Serving the Pointe for Over 16 Yeors

-••j
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Ben Cochell, RPM editor at
Windmill Pointe Y. C., tells us
that one of their members, Frank
Saile, has purchased "Gale 11"
from Joe and Lee Schoenith.

whale of a time for themselves
out there near Jefferson Beach .•

They have some pretty darn
good sailor;;; too, Tommy Hansen
brought a s~are. of glory to the
club this year when he won the
L Class ,River Championship.'. . .

Bayview's l' ace . committee
chairman, Chuck Richter, has
the jlnnual All Night race all set
for Saturday, September 19.
Chuck and his committee of
Dave Davenport, Ivan Fiscus.
George Lemaire, Bob Serge.
Lvnn Stedman (he's the wonder.
ftil guy that- towed our "Wina
Toy", back from the Grosse He
regatta this year), T. A. Werth-
mann and Wes Weidrick have
lined up Commodore Werth-
mann's "Algonkin" for the judges
boat. Ivan Fiscus "Rounder" will
be the stake boat at the Thames
River Light and George Stacey's
"Miz Beaver" will be at the hard
to find Huron Point buoy with
a flashing amber light shining-
we hope.

Carter Sales says he has some
dandy trophies for the winners
and hopes there'll be lotsa boars
out to try and cop one of them.

Benny Taylor says he is all
set for the usual big turnout of
dock sitters and sailors' wives
and sweethearts who descend on
the club on the night of this
famous t'ace. Benny has bee'll
polishing the new bar all week.

The judges are all well known
local brass. Every single one of
them is a commodore. There is
Ed Bodkin, Dave Davenport,
Murray Knapp, Lew Layton,
Frank Martin, E. P. Robertson,
Art SummerleC) Doc Sage and
T. A. Werthmann. Just to keep
it all in the family the timers'
committee is made up of all
commodores too. Ray Daley, Ken
Leipprandt, Bill Phillips and Hal
Smith took the job because they
wouldn't miss the race for any-
thing.

There will be four classes,
racing, cruising A, Band C.

The warning guh for the small
boats such as Luder, L class,
Privateer, C. class and all other
racing class boats 'Under 30 feet
overall will be fired at 2:50 p.m.
The warning gun for 22 and 30
square meters, "R," 5.5 and six
meter and all boats between 30
and 46 feet overall will pierce
the atmosphere at 3:25 p.m.

Cruising C will get a\yay at
4:00 p.m. Cruising B at 4:30 and
Cruising A at 5:00 p.m. Sand-
wiched in there between "AU and
"BU will be the start for eight
meters. and all racing boats over
46 feet at 4:45 p.m.

Everyone is hoping it doesn't
blow as hard as it did in the
DYC Sweepstakes regatta. If it
does, it could be uncomfortable
for even the big boats.

.... . "

Thursday, -September" 17, 1953

By Fred Run"ells

Parkitlg AttemlatU at the Door

Luncheon -- I I a,m, to 3 p,m.
Dinner -- 5 p.m, to 10 p.m.

Supper -- 10 p.m. to 1 a.m.

Now Available

All Models
•

Your Choice of Transmission

Standard, Hydramatic
or Dynaflow

• Wonderful Food
• Cocktail lounge

7909 E. Jefterson.
at Van Dyke

Phone: VA. 3-1155

B.0 a t Ban t e r

Kotcher Oldsmobile
15554 E. Warren

~oOOOOOOQOOOoOQOOoooOOQOOOoOoOoOooOoOOOQOQOQOOoO)

FOOD
'IODUCTSDETROIT

D.al.r. In Gro.l. Poinl~ S.rviced ~y

DOSSIN'S FOOD PRODUCTS'
DiTROIT, MICHIGAN

~flinqGsfgp
GROSSE POINTE FOLKS DEMAND
AMERICA'S BIG FAVORITE

T•• ftome • 6-bottIe ~,. '+bottte
cose of 'epsi.CoIa today.

.onIN .'.,

Gl\OSSE POfNlE NEW.S

I Former Blue Devil Gridder Helps Pointe Coaches

.I

4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m,
4:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m,

,.

2:30 p.m.
'..8:00 p.m.

4:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
8:30 p.m.

, _8:00 p.m.
2:30 p.m.

Dads'Day
8:00 p.m.There.

Here
There
Here
Here
Here
There
There
Here

Here
There
Here
There
Here
There...

...

• • ••• ' p

Jones Takes
Lightning G«p

...

•

Port Huron...
RESERVE

Hazel Park
Fordson
Highland Park
Royal Oak
\Vyandotte
Mt. Clemens

* ...

Mt. Clemens
Ferndale
Hazel Park
Royal Oak
Monroe
Wyandotte
Highland

- Fordson

GROSSE POINTE HIGH
1953 FOOTBALL SCHEDULES

ST. PAUL HIGH
Sept. 18* De La Salle ,Away 8:00 p.m,
Sept. 27 St. Catherine Away 2:30 p.m.
Oct. 4, St. Martin Hoine 2:30' p.m.
Oct. 11 St. Ambrose Home 2:30 p.m,
Oct. 18 Annunciation Away' 2:30 p.m,
Oct.. 25, St. Rose--Neighborhood- Club 2:30 p.m,
Nov. 1 St. Charles Away 2:30 p.m.
Nov. 8 St. Phillip Home 2:30 p.m, __

Home games will be played on the Grosse Pointe
High School Field.

... Indicates non.league game.

Sept. 28
Oct. 8
Oct. 15
.Oct. 22
Oct. 28
Nov, 9

Sept. 19
Sept. 25
Sept, 30
Oct. 3

-Oct, 10
Oct. 16
Oct, 23
Oct. 31

..
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by fRED RUnnEllS
High Winds Clobber Fleet
In Sweepstakes Regatta

Detroit skippe,rs made a clean
sweep of the Lightning Interna-
tionals and the Presidents Cup
series held September 8 to 12 out
of the Buffalo Cano Club at Point Energetic Bob "Chum" Kerr,
Abano, Ontario, past commodore of Bayview Y,

C., tells us that the Raven fleet
In a series shortened by storm is going to revive the Iceberg

conditions which whipped Lake Series which was started back
Erie into a frenzied mass Hank in 1944 when the eight meter~
Cawthr~ captured the annual .
Lightning Internationals with a were in power. Since th~ eights

. disappeared from the local
first, second, fourth and eight for waterfront the series 'has been a
a total of 177 points. dead issue to all but Kerr.

The final race was supposed to .. With a fleet of five Ravens
have been sailed on Saturday,
September 12, but race officials promised the Iceberg series will

be held on successive Sundays
canceled it because of high winds starting with September 20.
and seas. Ali' of the 45 competing There will be three courses

It blew arid blew and then blew championship in the Privateer skippers stayed over, until Sun- which, can be sailed depending
some more in last Saturday's, fleet at the time of the accident. day in hopes of getting in the on 'the weather conditions. All
September 12, Detroit Yacht Gambler's Wind Jack" a 40-foot final race but the sailing condi- starts will be off Bayview Y. C.
Club's 56th annual Sweepstakes cruiser which was the stake boat tions became worse and the series Course number one will send
regatta. One hundred and two at the missing first mark of "c" was concluded at four races with the fleet from Bayview up to the
starters came out to play and course took a beating worse than Cawthra declared the 1953 cham- Crib buoy off Grosse Pointe
only 58 intrepid skippers brought any of the wind wagons. The pion. Farms pier and back to Bayview.
their boats back to the finish line. cruiser, which was anchored, This means the 1954 Interna- Course number two will be from
Of those 58 finishers there w,asn't suffered a three foot hole in her tional series can be held here if the club out to Kerr's power
a single one, not even the big side when Fred Dickinson's C the proper facilities can be pro- boat "Little Chum" which will
boats, that wasn't loggy with class sloop "Cherokee" went out vided to handle almost a hundred be anchored out in the lake near
water and their crews chilled and of control and slammed her bow Lightning class sloops. the outer range light and course
soaked to the skin. into the side of the cruiser. Bespectacled Warren jones Df three, which will be used in

There were accidents aplenty As luck would have it the hole Bayview Y.C. completed the c.ase of a heavy blow, will be
as the northwest winds reached was above the water line. Short- sweep when he won the Presi- around the regular Bayview
a velocity of forty miles per hour Iy afterwards Bobby Roadstrum's dents Cup abbreviated series with river course.
plus and boats were scattered all Privateer "Cotton Top" ran wild 85 points which was four better . Yes, sfr, those Raven guys are
over bumpy Lake St. Clair. Two as she jibed around the mark than James Carson of Barangat Bob Grant, kneeling, former Blue Devil gridder now. at Albion College, gives certainly doing a grand thing in
sin kings, a capsizing, a collision and came up behind the-stake Bay, New Jersey, who finished REES McFARLANE a few pointers on playing his line position. Rees is considered one reviving an old and once popular
and a thriced rammed committee boat and wrecked the dingy second with 81 points. Bill of the top linesmen in the Border Cities League and his coaches 'believe he will rate series around these parts.
boat were reported. Ripped sails which was hanging on the stern Walker from Erie, Pa., the 1950 high for All-League honors if his play is equal to that of last season. Line Coach BUD • • •
and wrecked gear were nUf\l- davits of the ship. As if this winner, was third with 79 points. KURVINK, left. and "TWEEDLE DUM" HRIBAR as they watch the instruction. Hribar Meant to get this notice In
erous and the sail makers are g~- wasn't enough Dick Wozniack The two races of \he five race and Gall are slated for starting assignments in the Blue Devils first non-league game Boat Banter before this but
ing to be busy little fellows if scraped the boom of his Luder series were sailed on Thursday against Mount Clemens next Saturday, September 19, on the local field. ' never got around to it. Nubbyfu~h~e~~~~~b~k~~OOP ~~w B~~ ~~ ~ ~dlli~y~fuk~~iqa Sarns h~ in h~p~~~oo~
shape in time for Bayview Yacht cabin top of the cruiser. first in the first race and a second brand new top sider, the left or
Club's annual All-Night race next All the accidents didn't happen in the second race. This series Keans BUI-Id New Home Cops to VI.e was it the right shoe.
Saturday, September 19. to just the small boats. Toot was also climaxed'due to the Well, anyhow, if anyone lost

As Dave Davenport said, "These ,Gmeiner's "Apache" ripped her storm conditions 'that prevailed. In Pistol Meet it during the Crescent regatta,
guys have had it soft all summer mainsail and finished under a It was on Friday night, Sept- For 8t Clair Yachtsmen they can h~ve it by contacting
drifting around the course in light storm trysail and jib. Dave "Dea- ember 11, that the most ,damage - him any week-erid aboard "Rev-
winds with their picnic lunches con" Sloss's "Kathmar III" ripped was suffered by the fleet of 87 ------- Grosse Pointe policemen will elry" at Bayview. The top sider
and ice boxes filled with pala- her main also and finished under boats that competed, 45 in the The homeless S1. Clair Yacht.<;- able St. Clair gang is going to vie for honors and prizes in the was found floating right side up

J'ib and mizzen. Bud Sinclair's International and 43 in the Presi- men can see a bright spot on the have one of the nicer little clubs Metropolitan Club Pistol Tour- after the race among the moored
table beverages. They forgot how h d S '3

Yawl "Great Bear" parted her dents Cup. All the boats were orizon, thanks to the Kean on the river. There will be pic- nament on Wednes ay, ept. 2, boats at Crescent.
nasty this little lake (Lake St. ' G Sred and white striped spinaker moored out from the club when Estate which has started con- ture windows overlooking the at the rosse Pointe hores out.- • • •Clair) can get and weren't pre- . hon the second leg of the race in the storm hit and after some strucbon of a lOG by 40 foot con- river and will include a kitchen, door range. In case of rain t e Chet Reynaud got hl'S Prl'va-
pared for a good blow." He added"Maybe now they will take this three parts. Boy, that's rough, boats became damaged all were crete and steel club house on ballroom, dining room, showers tourney will be held the follow- teer back last Monday. The sal-
lake seriously." Spinakers aren't covered by in- hauled 'up on the beach to save their pro'perty fronting .on Detroit I and locker rooms and a cocktail ing day at the same site. vage crew raised the soggey

surance. them from the storm. Jones said River at the foot of St. Clair in I lounge.. Don Coats is general chairman sloop which sunk in Saturday's
Not only should the winnin<1 . . h Detl'ol't I

I:> The writer had a harrowing ex: "It was qUIte a Slg t the next. Flag officers Commodore Tom and Chief Tom Tromb.ly of the Detroit Yacht Club's Sweets takes
skippers of each class receive the . L. perience with "Wind Toy" also. mornmg to see that many boats ast Spring the evicted St., )3owles, vice commodore Karl City Police is co-chairman. The regatta after she split her mail-
plaudIts but every skipper who Cl .Foolishly under-manned with 13- houled up high and dry on the all' Yachtsmen were taken in Ness, rear commodore Frank program has been set up in three sail and broached in the heav'"
brought his boat back in one , b' 11 J

Year-old son Clipper and 18-year- beach.' y the Kean broth.ers and given Krembel and the board of direc:. separate divisions, slow fire, 'time seas. She was taken to the De-
piece should receive a medal for .

d h' old Gretchen Goebel "Wind Toy'~ • I a place to sml their four catboats tors Herman Erke, George Brewer fire and rapid fire. troit Basin for repairs. Chet and
goo seamans Ip, f . B11 . d came the closest she ever will "Wind Toy" would have been on rom. With rad Pyle acting as and Mabel Kling are all adither his crew are figuring on getting
fo~~~~i~i :~~v~~sa ot~~e~o~~~~ ~~~~. to sinking without going ;~~p,bottom like Chet Reynaud's i~~S:na~k\~~~~t~o: c~~~e~~~f:~z~f ~~~e.t~it1r~~~e~~sw o:a:~~~~s n~~ co~~u~ft~el~iN.o;:e e~~h aP~~~~ ~~~ani~l c~~~~ti~~t:;;r ;~e North
which saw the boats dance and '1' the entire membership of 65, clubs hopes to expand its mem- with the highest scoring team • • •
romp over the first two legs on It all happened on the weather Two -hours of bal mg with being awarded the large team
broad reaches in record time. The leg shortly after rounding the pump and pail had "Wind Toy" plans for the new club house bership to a maximum of 300. trophy donated by the Grosse 'l'he No~th ~tar Sail Club, un-
race actually ended at the .second second mark. A terrific knock back on her waterline and an.: were drawn up and presented to There is a good possibility, if Pointe News. del' the dIrection ~f C:0mmodore
mark of the course where the down buried "Wind Toy's" rail other hour of drying out the out- the Kean Estate. i building difficulties don't aris~, . AIle Chapman, vice-commodore
rugged beat to weather to the so deep that Lake S1. Clair board motor had her on her way Actually, the new buliding isn't that the good people of St. Clair In th~ 1952 tournament, the Fred Kagel and rear commodore
finish line started. For most, par- came in over the cabin top and back to her home port with the going to be strictly for the St. may dedicate their new club dur- Farms won it and has only to Tom Hansen, will hold its 3rd
ticularly the little boats, it was a cockpit so fast that it was a .kids safe and sound but extreme- Clair Yachtsmen. The first floor ing the Christmas holidays. win it two more times to retain annual Bluenose regatta for the
case of survival. matter of seconds before the ly damp. I've got to give those of the two story building will Anyone inerested In joining the 'p~rm.anent posse~sion. Also the Paul Kelly trophy (big boats)

One of the most serious acci- after deck was awash. But for the kids credit. They weren't scared house the Kean offices and, club or wishing further informa- wmnmg team wll! b7 a\~a~'ded and the Chapman-Koller trophy
dents that occurred and could fast moving of the kids who ran for one minute and worked like, Marine Sales. i tion should contact G eo r g e a small trophy WhICh IS retame.d (small boats) 00 Sunday, Sept.
have very easily been fatal hap- forwar(l and tripped the halyard trojans in helping to save this: We saw the plans and the like- . Brewer at 'DU. 1-1021. as a department trophy. In preVl- 20.
pened between two Port Huron winches and dropped canvas the foolish writer's boat. --------- I ous years this trophy has been It's a regular family day which
boats that came down for the ------~--------------------- J h A kl donated by the Grosse Pointe will feature a scrumptuous corn
regatta. - S h l d 0 nny uc and Named American Legion Post NQ. 303. roast, a flag raising and general

It happened on the weather leg A rea H19k C 00 s Rea Y TN. hb h d CI b S ff Chief Trombly has promised festivities which are programed
when Ed Keifer, former commo- 0 eIg or 00 u ta to award some sort of a booby to last all day. The races are
dore of Interlake, slammed his T L h G -d S prize. scheduled to start at II a.m. in
30-square meter "Marade" into 0 .aunc r1 eason Likeable Johnny Auckland has in the Inter-church Basketball Refreshments will be served front of the club.
Ed Beebe's six meter sloop taken up his new duties as the league for the past two years. at the range after the match. The North Star outfit may be
'Irene'. Keifer didn't see "Irene" (Continued from Page 1) full time athletic director of the On his record alone he is well Th 1 t b d'l1 small but from what we have

d d h b d'd h Neighborhood Club and will be qualified to handle his new duties e revo vel'S 0 e u~e WI been hearing all summer long
an ramme er roa SI e pus - figure strongly in the Blue Goebel and Dave Carruthers' in charge of the boys activities at the Neighborhood Club and ~e the .standard dep~ltmen~al they certainly are having one
ing. the. bow o.f "Mirade" in~o the' Devils plans are Bill Dow, Jim wl'll be sorely missed. They h' h Issue whtch are 38 cal1ber WIthmamsall and mto th k t d program w lC includes baseball, should thrive on running the now L ---------------------------
. , e co~ pI an Ogden Jack Adams and Don were the boys who plugged the football, basketball and softball. f M'd t B k tb 11L standard fixed sights with a 2~"Z .(lIfted skIpper Beebe rIght out ! . . . k amOllS 1 ge as e a eague pound minimunl pull. f

f th k't d' d h' Eugemo. holes m the lme as lme bac ers. Johnny is well known by the whic'h got underway last winter.o e coc pi an Jamme IS . . 1 11 L d B'll M . 'd t f th NOW OWNED AND OPERATED BYleg against the hull. ,Wernet. pomts. out that ~IS I Goebe earned A eag.ue an kids of the Pointe for his out- I ason 15 presl en 0 e
At first report Beebe suffered ~lggest problem IS an o!fenstve All-.State honors for hIS play standing work as coach of the! Club to Start Metropolitan club for the second EDDY SHEPHERD and BILL CAMPBELL

a badly bruised knee and he was hne and better ?lockers and durmg the 1953 sea~~n. grade school teams at St. Paul year in succession. Mason reo
taken to the hospital for X-rays more speed. H~ Will depe.nd on I In' the !30rder CItIes League School. He is an alumnus of St. T h L' members last year's tourney and
to determine whether or not he a speedy backfield a~d shlftness Royal. Oak s all. veteran tea~ led Paul where he played foutball • oue . eague says its a good way to get all
had a broken 'leg. t? score. from. the spht T for~a- by DIck ~ash IS. the favQnte to from 1945 to 48 and graduated I the Pointe policemen together m

John WoocihDuse's Vineyard hon Wh.lch WIll be coupled WIth cop the htle WIth ~he veteran from Wayne University with a A four-team touch football one spot for some. good clean
Haven sloop, sailed by Johnny a varahon of .flanker plays and ~tudded Monroe TrOjans a ser- Bachelor of Science and Educa- league is being started at the competition. .
Bryant, filled up and sank near spre~d formatlO~s. . 10US threat. Wyandotte, .~ 1- tion degree last 'June. Neighborhood Club for boys aged ------
the finish line but was retrieved SaId Wernet, Our runnmg at- though weakened by graduatIon, His grade school teams cap- 9 to 12. Play will begin the week When you're wrapping sand-
by the busy Coast Guard and tack and passing will be below appears to be the "dark horse" tured three football titles, 2 of September 12. wiches to go on a picnic, it's a big
towed back to her home berth at that of last year because we lost in the run for the title with basketball and 2 baseball titles All boys interested should call help to label them according to
the Little Club. All hands were 22 lettermen which will be ex- Fordson under the direction of in the Southeastern division or come to the Club and register fillings. Or use some of the
saved. tremely hard to replace. We Coach Mike Magragian a trifle of the Prochial League. He immediately, for rosters will be sturdy new transparent wrap-

Commodore Bill Philips on the, don't have .a boy who can. thro:" wea~er than last year. , also coached both the junior and made on a "first come, first serve" pings available in most depart.
j~~~~~~~D~~~fu~~lh~Doo~rm~d~ Hl~~~P~~emt~k~~ __n_i_o_r_S_t_._P_a_u_l_b_a_~_e_t_b_a_1l_~_a_m_s_b_~_i_L~ m_e_n_t_s_~_r_e_s_. _
size as he n.eared the finish line last year and that IS gomg to be a threat to any of the other
with the Lightning sloop Bill hurt us considerably." five teams' in the league despite
built to start the local Lightning , 22 Players Lost a new coach in Alex Loiko for-
fleet a number of years ago. Tne Among those 22 players lost mer University of Michigan and
Coast Guard again came to the' were three good ends in Sean Western Michigan gridder. Loi-
rescue and towed the boat and the IFraser, Jack Smith and George ko's first call for practice coaxed
boys to Bayview where many I Cope. Smith and Fraser were out a mere 18 candidates. Actu.
helping hands helped the lads standouts last'" year on offense ally, Highland Park has become
bail the craft out. 1 and Cope was one of the better basketball conscious after win-

Later the boys gave everyone defensive flankers. Big Jerry ning two State championships.
a scare, particularly their parents, I1""-..... - ~ __ ~

when they took off to sail back
to Crescent Sail Y. C. in the gusty
winds, When they didn't arrive
after dark they were listed as
missing and the Coast Guard
went out to search for them.

As it so happened the boys were
safe and sound at home. They
had returned to Bayview and tied
the boat up and \..'ent home but
like thoughtless kids didn't think
to notify anyone. The Coast
Guard and parents were plenty I
mad, believe me.

Chet Reynuad suffered. the N 6
Ireatest loss when his Privateer ov.
sloop "Maybe" swamped and
sank from under him and his
crew near "B" buoy on the
Canadian side of the course.
"Maybe" went down in about
fourteen feet of water but an
hands were saved when Ed Zerbe,
vice commodore of the Detroit
Yacht Club picked them up short-
ly after the mishap on the wea-
ther leg home. Skipper Reynaud
contacted a professional salvage
crew and hoped to have his ship
raised on Sunday but the seas
were still running too high to
per m ita successful salvage
operation. . .

Reynaud was pessimistic about
the balance of the season as far
as he is concerned because he
doesn't know how much damage
his ship suffered in her plunge to
Davey Jones locker, It was a bad
break for Reynaud because he
was "top banana" for the season

sa • ,
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Your t'ugs have collected
most of the dirt in your
home throughout the.
Summer, and they' ue
dirty c1earthru to the
back! S tar's workman-
ship is Michigan's D~t
and their prices are eco-
nomically lOW--f() send ..
your rugs to Star today!

We Have the N EW
CRAWFORD

CUSTOMIZED
GARAGE DOORS

w. 'nylt. YO.
To Visit Our Sltowrooms

A.OMATIC tUUI'
MAKES IfTTEI DII"KI

6uwford ~ ScaI.. t\.
4651 B£AUFAIT, .... th .f .....

-Shown in I e a din g mQgQzine~.
Beautiful new designs and colors
customized In your own selection
at low cost. Free estimates. FHA
Terms.

"Naturally he mOle the .....
who put extra Anptua*

In hie Old F.... Ieaed."

<iren'. Division at 10:45 a. m.
Morning Worship with Com-'

munion Service and sermon at
10:45 a. m. The sermon subject,
"Over Coming Fear."

Wednesday, September 23, at
7:15 p.m. Bowling. leag,ue at
Salem Lutheran Church, E, For-
est at Iroquois.

A Consecration Service, for
teachers and officers of. the
church school is planned for
Sunday, September 27.

Ali churches of the east side
of Detroit are invited to the' .
showing of a new colored motion
picture entitled "For Every
Child" at Bethany Christian ~
Church on Tuesday, September
29, at 8:15 p. m.

. MR. and MRS. KENNETH
FRANTZ of New York City. for-
merlv of Grosse Pointe, have an-
nouriced the birth of a daughter, •
BARBARA ANN FRANTZ, on
August 25. Mrs. Frantz wa. MAP.-
THA McCRAY.

ST."R
caa..n. CLEANING CO.

, LOrain 1-3400
RUg tHUl CarpiJ Cleaning Exelusi-vely fo,. 60. YBARS!

Church News I

youn1ZUOS)
I'ZZ:C

C%.ZAWIZfca
If00 2

Tacked-Down .
c:.rpets CI.aned
Oft Your Floor.
.;,if h .BiS.rOw's
Katp.t-Kare

CHRISTIAN SCIENe. . .
Kerby Sehool

%85Kerby Ro~,at Beaupre
Grosse Pointe Farm

Sundays 10:30a. m ..
Sunday School and Infant's

Room 10:30 a. m.
Wednesday Testimony Meetings

8:00 p,m.
All are Welcome,

S~ JAMES LUTHERAN
Mci\IUlan at Kercheval
George E. Kurz, Pastor

. Friday, Sept. 18 Senior choir,
8:15 p. m. Carl Munzel, director.

Saturday, Sept. 19 Children's
confirmafion class, 9 a. m, Junior
choir, 11:15 a. m. .

Sunday, Sept. 20 Sun day
School, 9:30 a. m. Church serv~
ice, 9:30 and 11 a. m.

Monday, Sept. 21 Lutheran
Laymen's League . diner and
meeting, 6:30 p. m. ,

Tuesday, Sept. 22 Women's
Bowling League) Maple Lanes, 1
p.m.

Thursda~r, Sept. 24 Telephone
Card Party, Dessert, 1 p. m. Given
at homes of members of Arnica
Division.

l

_ •._. __~.""'_ ....... ..._ .... ...... .... •__ ...' ...' .... iii' __ ... ... __ •

• • •

Mack at Kerby Road
Air Conditioned

"Wher. Good
Friends Meet"

ERNIE'S
LOUNGE

WOODS PRESBYTERIAN
19950 Mac\t Avenue at Torrey Rd,

Andrew F. Rauth, Minister
Robert H. Stanbury, Assistant

Northern Michigan. Sunday Sept. 20 10 a. m. First
* • • Worship Service (nursery for 3-

MAUDE SUZANNE SCHLAFF year olds), Church School (nurs-
has chosen Sept. 24 for her mar. ery, primary, kindergarten and
riage to HUGH GAINE NUTTER, seniors), 11:30 a.m. Second Wor-
in St. Clare of Montefalco ship Service (nursery for 3-year-
Church. Maude is the daughter oIds),' Church School (nursery,
of MRS. NICHOLAS SCHLAFF juniors, and junior high's), Ser-
of Devonshire road and the late mon theme for both services,
Mr. Schlaff. Her fianCe! is the IIChrist's Authority Challanged".
son of MRS. AUGUSTIN G. NUT- 7.8 p.m, Thistle Club meeting.
TER, of Moran road and the late Tuesday, Sept. 22, 6:30 p,m. Re-
Mr. Nutter. A wedding reception ligious education council, church
will follow the ceremony at the school officers and teachers din-
home of Maude's brother and ner.
sister-in-law, MR. and MRS. Wednesday, Sept. 23, 12:45 p.m,
NELSON W, SCHLAFF of Ken- Women's Association Luncheo~,
wood road. Program, Rev. George Hann, Dl-

• • • ' rector of Children's Youth Serv-
Two more girls bound for col- ice, Chaplain of Juvenile.Deten-

lege are ANNE WHEAT, who tion Home.
begins her senior year "at the Thursday,. Sept. 24, 7 p.m. Boy
University of Michigan, and Sco~t meetmg. 8 p. m. Chancel
BETSY WHEAT, who is a sopho- chOIr rehearsal.
more at Vassar ,this year. The ------
daughters of MR. and MRS. REN- POINTE ME:THODISr
VILLE WHEAT, they returMd 211 Moross :Road
last week-end with their parents Hugh C. White, Pastor
from a month-long holiq.ay at 'I'U. 1.7878
the Huron Mountain Club. Sunday, Sept. 20 10 8.m,

.. • .. Church achool for junior, inter:'
SGT. and MRS. FREDERICK mediate and senior depts. 11 a.m.

DUEMJ.,ING and their son, WIL- Morning worship and sermon;
LIAM, former Pointers now liv- Church school for Toddlers' and
ing in Denver, are visiting Sgt. Infants' nurseries, kindergarten
Duemling's parents, MR. and and primary Depts. 7:30 p. m.
MRS. FRED DUEMLING of Ver. Senior Youth Fellowship meet-
nier road. lng.

• • • Monday, Sept. 21, 6:30 p.m, Pot-
MR.and MRS. HAROLD J, luck Fellowship Dinners.

WILBER of Lincoln road are en- Thursday, Sept. 24, 8 p. m.
tertaining Mrs. Wilber's neice and Chancel choir rehearsal.
her husband, MR. and MRS. ---~-
GREGORY McGRATH, and their BETHANY LUTHERAN
daughter, LINDA, of Bedford, E. Outer Drive and Chatsworth
Nova Scotia, for the week. O. Reiss-Pastors-K. Lindsay

* • • TV. 5-7721
Thursday, Brownie Scouts, 3:30

p. In. Boy. Scouts 7:00' p. m.
Friday, Ushers Club, 8:00 p.m.

Senior Choir 8:00 p, m,
Sunday, Sunday school Rally l'

Day at 9:30 a.m. Services at 8:30
and 10:30 a.m. Everybody wel.
come.

M 0 n day, Intermediate Girl'
Scouts 3:15 p. m. Men's Club 6:30
p,m.

Tuesday, Midweek worship
serv~ce 9:00 a:m, Junior choir 7:30
p. m. Preparation by Sunday
School teachers 8:00 p. m,

BETHANY CHRISTIAN
(Disciples of Christ)

Cadieux Road at Linville
Rev, Louis O. Mink; Minister
The Good Cheer claSs picniC

will be held at the F.rank Mor-
ris home, 2750 Marine City High-
Way (26 Mile road) on Saturd.ay,
Sept. 10. Members and their
fami1l~A and all other members
ot the church are invited. Please'
ass~ble at 3 p. m. Bring picnic
baskets. .

Church School at 9:45 8.m.
Expanded sessIon of the Chi!-

REV. and MRS. ERVILLE B.
MAYNARD of Christ Church will
honor two new curates at a tea.
in the rectory on Sunday, Sep-
tember 20, from 4 to 6 p. m.
Honored guests will be REV.
and MRS. H. ARTHUR. DOER-
SAM and REV" LEONARD P,
WITTLINGER. .

Piety Hlll Chapter of the DAR
is staging its third annual An-
tique Show Sept. 0 through Oet.
at the Birmingham Community

House. The committee extends a
cordial invitation to Pointers to
attend. SAM YEAGL~Y, mana-
ger of the show, 'also directed
last Spring's Bon Secours Hos-
pital Antique .Show in Grosse
Pointe Memorial Center. MRS.
THOMAS NA VIN is general
chairman of the Piety Hill DAR
pt,gects.

MR. and MRS. WENDELL W,
ANDERSON JR. have returned
to their Kenwood road home
along with their houseparty
guests at Big Creek Ranch in.
cluding MR. and MRS. JAMES
F. McDONNELL and MR. and
MRS. WALTER BUHL FORD II.
Big Creek, in Wyoming, is owned
by the senior Andersons.

• • •
THE ANDREW GATES CREA-

MERS, who have been in Wash~
ington while Mr. Creamer was
in service, are back in the
Pointe since his release from ac-
tive duty. They have taken a
house on Mapleton avenue.• • •

•_ .. e .."M •••

• • •
Former Pointer MRS. E, K~ Y

FORD, who now makes her home
in Bethlehem, Pa. the house-
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Harold L.
Wadsworth of Cloverly road. Mrs.
Ford spent the Summer in-

-

Special Treat - - -,Breakfa'stin Bed,

• • •

G R 0 SSE P 0 'I N TEN E W S

Grapefruit Good with Fall Vegetables

. Nothin iJ mo~e l~urio~ than breakfast in bed. Delight your better haM by sprinqing such ~ pl.easant .JurpriJe now
and th~n. Thi. oracious French Provincial furniture captures the spirit of Nor!UanfrudYaDd dLcj~?lhDe(Wd~gt~hr.i9ij
of LOuis XV. Designed by Ralph Widdicombe, it ill mad. of the finest cherry WIth it weo llIU8., on ape

f,i:
,~#:- .

No doubt about it, every lad one ot us has to take advantago of all
the plentiful foods in the markets, whether they be fresh or canned; And
while SOlneof the best buys are the autumn garden cropa of acorn
squash, k.ala and cabbage, probably the be!5tbuy of all is canned Florida
grapefruIt.. , . .

High in quality and nutrition, the golden grapefrUit sections brIng
zestY new flavor to the season's vegetable" and m,ke glamor dishes of
several of the homelier ones. . .

. ,Here is a recipe for an.attraotive and dellciou. 'Vegetable-grapefruIt
dish. . . .

ACOflt Squash with Grapefruit Sections
3 acorn squash 2 tablespoons brown lugar
1 NO.2 can Florida grapefruit 2 table.poons butter or

sections margarine , '
Wash squash' cut in half lengthwise and remove seeds. Place In

. shallow fan with small amount of water and bake in a moderate oven
(3500F, about 50 minutes, or Until tender. Remove from even. Drain
grapefruit; till each 'quash c4vitywJth grapefruit .ectlonsL ap!fnkle
with augar and dot with butter. Ret~rn to oven and bake 1D mmut'l\
~~. . .'

YIELD: 6 servings, .

***********************~: ~
.. Jf* •*l
~ .* •* •t St1r'Ving ,h, Fin~jJ :
t CANTONESS .and ':
: AMERI~AN DINNERS :* •It O):left DaU,. a p.m. to 3 •. rra .y.* ' Sunda:v:r p.m. to 1 am. '..y.
~ .y.

iFAIR !i4STAB!*. •i.,-.iN'N~i
i .'6209' E. WARREN i
• at 1I.4tol'. lit--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CAFE LOII,r
S.cond Gr.at W•• k

DANNY
, SPRUCE
"A LAUGH RIOT"

HELEN
HANSON

"SWEET iN HOT"
RALPH IARI'S

ORCHESTRA

The Immanuel L u t h er a n
Church, at Dickerson and Chand-
ler' Park, held installation for
the Reverend Constantine Trued
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, September
15.th. Following the rite of in-:
stailation, a reception for the
Pastor, his wife, and two children
was held.

Dr.C. O. Bengtson, assist~d by
pastors of' the Eastern Michigan
District of the Augustana Luthe-
ran Church, conducted the serv-
ice, as the President of the Illinois
Conference.

Pastor Trued was bom in
China, while his father the
Reverend Alfred E., Trued was
serving as missionary. He com-
pleted his education when his
father returned to the United
States, and since his ordination
in 1940 has served churches in
Putnam and. Chicago, Illinois, and
came to Detroit from serving a
congregation in St. Paul, Minn.

The Immanual congregation is
in the midst of preparing for a
new parish building to cost $225,
000.00, A new parsonage is in
the process of being built.

Lutherans Get
:New Minister

Blood' Donations
Still Needed

Bo1rbara Coffey Attends
Wayne Freshman Camp

Barbara Eleanor Coffey, 17185
E. Jefferson, Grosse Pointe, re-
cently attended Wayne Univers-
ity's fall Freshman Camp at the
Detroit R e ere a t ion Center,
Brighton.

Miss Coffey is enrolled as a
freshman at Wayne this year.
Classes begin September 21.

She received her first taste of
College life at the Freshman
Camp September 11-13. The
Camp is annually sponsored by
Wayne so that freshmen will
meet new friends and get a first-
hand introduction to the Univers-
ity's activity program.

. -

Pos,
LE
LT
LG

C
RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
RH
FB

POI.
LE
LT
LG

C
RG
RT
RE
QB
LH
RHFB

• , • ~Iso your.
FAVORITE

COCKTAilS

LAST 3 DAYS

The need for blood for civilian
use today is as urgent as ever,

k~alt~~~~~~ize~~~a~~~~~~Ci~: P.!lIl11l11l11l1l1l11l11l1lll1:1I1I1l!lIIl1l1l11l11ll1l11l11ll11l1l1l1l11l1l1lflJlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIllnlllJllllllllllllltlll1JllllllIIl11mlllllliiiIJlIIUlIIlIIllllIIlIlIIllllIlIlIlIlIIllllI~

its return on September 1 to the iSh t d t th p. t ~
1951 quotas that were in effect I . 0 r ..a n 0 e 0In e :==
before it stepped up coilections == =
of blood to help meet defense ~IIUnlll/lllllllJlJlIIlIIlIIlIIlJlIIlIlIllIIllllIIlIIlIlllllIIlIlIllJlIIl!IIII1U1lnUlllllllllllllfllllllllllllllll1I11111111111111111111111111111111111!1111111111111111111l111111HIIIIITI=
needs. Guests at the home of MRS. have invited the ROB E R TThe Michigan Department of f' ld H'B t
Health will revert to its former BENJAMIN WARREN ot Fafr- KERRS of Bloom Ie 1 s .0

occupy the guest house at theIrprogram in the 64 counties in lawn) .Lake Sqore road, are her Bermuda home at' Paget.
which it operates its bloodmobile. daughter, MRS. RAN D ALL • • •
All blood collected in these coun- COMPTON and young BEN- MR. and MRS. HARRY F.
ties will be used. to supply the JAMIN COMPTON of Sewickley, MACKAY; of Charles place, are
blood products so vitally needed Pennsylvania. boasting two new granddaughters
for civilian use. 'I and what's more they've paid

lineups There is an ever - increasing • • • them a doting visit at .their
demand f6r blood products for Next Wednesday the school Toronto, Ont.~ homes. Their son
the saving of lives, ana each bells ring for MARY BAHR, and daughter.in-law, MR. and
community must be responsible daughter of MRS. FREDERICK MRS. JOHN MACKAY have
for supplying enough (If this prec- C. BAHR of Lakeland avenue, ann 0 u n c e d the birth of
ious fluid to meet the needs of Returning to Smith College with KATHRYN ELIZABETH MAC-
its residents, Department officials Mary be her houseguest and KAY on Aug. 28 '(mama was
said. classmate, KATHERINE LANG- BERYL GIBBONS of Belleville,

Under the state health depart- FIELD of Berkley, Calif. who Ont.) and their son-in-law and
ment's program, blood collected in arrived last week-end for a visit, d a ugh t e r, MR. and MRS.
each of the participating counties Another daughter of the Bahr MR. and MRS DONALD B. Mc-
is processed in the department household, J~AN, is currently i;1 CASKILL (JOY MACKAY) have
laboratories and plasma and' Rye, N. Y., v}sitlng her ConnectI- announced the. birth of a daugh-
other derivatives are returned to cut College classmate FRANCES ter, KARIN ANN McCASKILL,
the communities in proportion to HARVEY. ~he is ~oing. ~n to on Aug. 26.
the number of pints of blood Wellesley H111s,Mass. to Jom her
collected roommate, JUDY :BUCKMAN

In order to assure adequate and they'll go back to college
supplies of these products to together.
meet the emergencies that arise
almost daily in every community, MR. and MRS DOUGLAS W.
all eligible donors are urged to ANDERSON, of Vendome road,
volunteer to give blood when.
ever the bloodmobile is in their
area.

Products made from the whole
blood which are available to the
communities in proportion to the
amount of blood donated include:

Duplie~te Bridge Games irradiated liquid plasma, used
Held at War Memorial widely in preventing shock from

Duplicate bridge games are accidents, childbirth, burns and
. surgery, and also to sustain a

held every Wednesday evemng patient until whole blood can be
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-

ial t 7'30 pm tor both men given; antihemophilic globulin,
or . a . .. used to control bleeding in per.
and women. The fourt~ Wednes. 'sons ~uffering from hemophilia,
da~ of. each month ]5 Master often called "bleeders' disease,'~
Pomt mg~t. and to help control hemorrage

F~r ladles onlr, the a.fternoon associated with childbirth and
seSSIons of duplicate bridge are surgery; normal serum albumin,
held ~very Monday afternoo~ at used in the treatment of liver
one 0 clock, at the Grosse Pomte and kidney disease and for use
War Memorial. as an emergency plasma 6ubsti-

tute.
Gamma globulin, used to pre-

vent paralytic polio and for the
modification or prevention of
measles and infectious hepatitis,
is made by the health department
laboratories and is distributed ac-
cording to 8. plan outlined by the
office of Defense Mobilization.

PRescott

5-9299

24937 East Jeff.rlon
Lake Shore Drive at 10 MU. Rd.

citing seasons. The Nebraska.
Oregon contest will be the first
one-platoon college game ever
telecast.

Throughout the 12-week season,
the Gent-ral Motors TV Game of
the Week series win include
games in all sections of the coun-
tryon a schedule set up by the
NCAA.

The probable starting
for Saturday's game:

Nebraska
No. Player
88 Ralph Weedl'!
70 Ted Connor
61 John Machisic
50 Jim Oliver
65 Bob Wagner
76 Jerry Minnick
85 Bill Schabacker
23 George Gohde
14 John Bordogna
41 Bob Smith
33 Jim Yeisley

Oregon
No. Player
85 Tom Elliott
78 Hal Reeve
69 Ken Sweitzer
50 Ron Pheister
67 Jack Patera
73 Keith Tucker
88 Emery Barnes
14 George Shaw
24 Dick James
37 Walt Gafiney
38 Ced Hodges

A .0..... ' e-..r lIy 510151 AlIlIOO
O',K'M ~ JOlill IUSU'

wll" LOUISE KING
HOWARD LYDIA. lDWARD
fREEMAN • nA.KE HUNT

OIl1lln~ OM L1."'~ by fUtUrel fOJ
IMldonlo1 M•• lc Coapo"" & ",refilled by DANASUESS!

hedvctlon $;peryIHod by It. JIIlC!11

• WHERE THE PRIME BEEFSTEAK IS KING!

No'" tbrt1 latur4&'1

Either wnuam
Fernando LaDlal

"DANGEROlJ. WHEN
WE.'I"

b'" 'Iecbn\colot)(color J _

thru Thurs.
sun. 2'lellt• 20 thrU

D'I.D i\lartlU
JerrY Lew"

"SCARED 5'IIFF"

,

Thursday. September' 17. r953

PI,.' $ulHc,lpffo. PIGy--T!leol,. Guild. AllI.,lceft , .... ". .. et..,
• I.btctlplio. So" .. UIl<f.,Ill. "'''p'Ctt ., T" Coundl ., ,.. llYl/lll T"--

PRICJ,;S: Even/nJs Orch. 4.20, 3.60: Balconl 3.0°12,40, 1.80. Wed. and lat.
Mal1neu Orch. 3.80, 3.00; Balcony 3.00, ~.!O. .80. Price. InclUde Tax.

Kindly send .tamped, addres.ed ,envelope wltb remittance.

HUNGRY FOR REALLY fH'I FOOD?

Stea"s (}hops
SeaFood

rt

~ SEASON
~ OPENS

2 Weeks Only - Matinees Wed. and Sat.
SEAT .SALE NOW Box Office

O"ln 10 to 6

GRAND and GOOFY COMEDY!

-'EDoiE BRAC'K'EN~ •

./

The above map mustratesthe nationwide 8eOpe ot the 1953 TV
Football Gam~ of the Week series being sponsored by General Motors
over the 84-station NBC n~work starting September 19. The 13.week
aehedule of game telecasts, set up by the NCAA, includes 11 single
games and two panoramie telecasts of the highlights of four separate
games. .

The games to be telecast, as indicated by number on the map, include
(1) Nebraska vs. Oregon at Lincoln, Sept, 19; (2) Dartmouth VI. Holy
Cross at Lynn, Mass., Sept. 26; (3) California VB. Ohio State at Berke-
ley, Oct. 3; (4) Texas vs. Oklahoma at DaUas, Oct. 10j (5) Alabama VI.
Tennessee at Birmingham, Oct. 17; (6) highlights of the Princeton-
Cornell, Arkansas-~Iississippi, Illinois-Syracuse, and Iowa-Indiana
games on Oct, 24; (7) Minnesota vs, Pittsburgh at Minneapolis, Oct.
31; (8) highlights of the Florida-Georgia, South Carolina-North Caro-
lina, Northwcstern- Wisconsin, and Kansas-Kansas State Kames on Nov.
7j (9) Michigan State vs. Michigan atEut Lansing, Nov. 14; (10)
Southern California vs. UCLA at Los Allgeles, Nov. 21; (11) Utah VB.
Brigham Young in Thanksgiving Day game at Salt Lake City, Nov. 26;
(12) Army VB. Navy at Philadelphia, Nov. 28; and (13) Notre Dame
VB. Southern Methodist at South Bend Dec. 5. .

The black dots on the map indicate the locations of the NBC television
stations which are scheduled to carry the TV Game of tho Week seriesacross the nation. .

Grid Teams Lined Up
For Saturday TV Debut

The football teams of the Uni-
versities of Nebraska and Oregon
will romp in living rooms across
the country on t"he opening day
of the 1953 collegiate season Sep-
tember 19 as their intersectional
clash is nationally televised as
the General Motors TV Game of
the Week over the 84-station NBC
network direct from Memorial
Stadium here.

Millions of televiewers through-
out the land will have "50-yard-
line" seats as Coach Len C.asa-
nova's Oregon Webfoots try to
avenge a 28-13 defeat suffered
in 1952 at the hands of the Corn-
huskers, coached by Bill Glass-
ford.

Mel Allen and Lindsay Nelson,
NBC sports commentators, will
describe the game action and
color. Telecast time is 1:45 p. m,
(CST).

The return of the one-platoon
system, with its 50-minute men
and triple-tJueat backs, promises
one of college football's most ex.
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13940 K.rch.yol .... r ........
VA.. "'9123

SPECIAL
OFFERING

Not too big and not too amall, 4r
bedroom 2 baths, plus maids
quarlers, on Moran near St..
Paul's, substantial custom built
modified French style, attached
garage, beautiful yard. immediate
possession, price now reduced to
action leva 1, $10,000 will handle
down payment. CalL liS for com.
plete details.
Also on Moran near C,l1arlevoix,
a larger (29x36) French colonial,
with 3 twin size bedrooms. 1~
baths, recreation room. large
breakfast room, A-I condition
throughout, terms arranged to
suit, immediate occupancy,
On Beaupre, adjoining Cloverly,
almost new center hall colonia!t
panel library, breakfast room, ~
bedrooms, 1% baths, 15x26 tel'.
race, attached garage, 75 foot
landscaped lot, move right in,
owner will arrange terms to suit.

DEADLINE 5 P.M. TUESDAY

ThursClay, September 'r 7,', 1953

• C.•• 4

.In Grosse Point. Woods ,t's

IADUR'S STANDARD STATIOII
ALL STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS FOR YOUR C.AR'S SAKE
We Do WeJdinC] Mack Ave., Cor, Rosly. Id.

.POINTE !AIL(!'!~~I~L~~!!~ER,S.
l\ten.'s and Ladies' Suits Tailored To Order VA. 2.3040
Alterations, Relinin(. CleaniD~ and PressiDI

14931. EAST JEFFERSON, at City Limits
Fred M. Schuman Established 1925 Open Eves, tUn 7:00

- .... -.-

"

.. -.. - - ............~ ~ ... • , • f

porNTEGROSSE

.. ¥ .• ~

CALL TUxed62-69.00

•.....

Emploj'ment Offices:

1365 CASS AVENUE

MICHIGJ.N BELL
TELEPHONE.
COMPANY

No experience needed
Good poy from the stort
Regulor roises
Paid vacations
Friendly associates
Pleasant surrollndir.gs
Steody employment

Positions open (perhaps in
your own neighborhood):

Accounting Cerks
Telephone Operoton:

Stenogro phers
Typic;ts

Office Clerks'
light Sold£:rers

PLENTY OF CHANCE
TO GET AHEAD

IN A
TELEPHONE JOB

I"-HELP WANTED
(Mal. and Female)

r.•••••••

••

USE"THE
•

Church of
Grosse Pointe

TUXEDO 2-6900

RUMMAGE SALE

Page Twenty

Sf, James Lutheran

CL'ASSIFIED RATES

YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED

McMillan and Kercheval

3 Trunk lines
BLUECROSSDRUGS

17511 Mack at Neff

Cash Ads-IS words Tor SOc
Charge Ads-IS words Tor 90c
5c eoch oddifionol word.

Call

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack

NOTRE DAME
liooo Kercheval and Notre Dame

KOPP'S PHAP.MACY
16926 Kerch'l\'al at Notre Dame

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS
16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame

GROSSEPOINTE DRUGS
11051 Kercheval at st. Clair

MILU:R PHARMACY
14945 Kercheval and Wayburn ,

WOODS DRUG CENTER
19291 Mack Avenue at
Bournemouth.

TITUS DRUGS
1 Kercheval at Fisher Road

l-PUBLIC NOTICES

t -a-PERSONALS

J Trunk lin~
To Serve You Quickly

5-SITUATIONS WANTED 17-WANTED TO RE~T. '_ARTICLES FO;l SALE II-ARTICLES FOR SALE Ill-AUTOS FOR SALE In-REAL ESTATE
RUFFLED CURTAINS expertly IENGINEER. wife, and son desire BROILER, "Broilquick", time ,LIONEL TRAIN, 6-car freight, 1948 BUICK 4 door. Royal Mas. GROSSE POIN,!E WOODS 3..

done. Priced reasonable. Called 4 or 5-room aparlmentor flat, clock, practically new, $45. I , good condition, reasonable, call ter tires' radio and heater bedroom colonIal, garage, close
for and delivered. Mrs. Van East Side. Call ED. 1-4613. Also, man's tUxedo, 37 regular, TUxedo 1-7415. clean. TUxedo 5.4068. • to s~hool and, transportation.
Haverbeke. VAlley, 4-0661. FURN"ISHED l' f . h d 3-1 black, very good cond.!tion. $25. I _,"- PRescott 5-0903 or, PRescott

------------- c., un urms e TUxedo 1-4246. TENOR BANJO, style' M Vega, DODGE convertible, 1951. excel- 7.4290. A. Holster.
EXPERIENCED gardener wants bedroom apartment, terrace. I Fairbanks of Bosion, excellent _ lent condition. Original owner; _

part time yard work, flowers, house, 9 months 01' 1 year's STUDIO couch good condition condition, priced $40. VAlley will sell cheap. VAlley 3-0715. COMPLETE LISTINGS of all
grass or shrubs. New Baltimore, lease, October 1st, occupancy. $50:' Girl~' l~rge Roadmastel: 4-7505. ------------- properties available for sale in

. Raymond 5-1908. Call TUxedo 5-1318. bicycle.' like new, $40. Boys' -------------- CADILLAC convertible, 1953. Grosse Pointe area. Tell us

I 11 b. 1 $10 VAll BLACK broad tail persian paw Yellow with black top and in- '-'our needs. We can find a'. LAMPS M.D.. \"I'fe' and 3-year-old desl're sma ICYCe, . ey t' W' I I oJ, d 1-8127.- cape, size 14, good condition. erlor. Ire w lee s; power steer- home for you.
Custom-made lamp shades made 2 or 3 be room unfurnished 1 Other articles. of clothing. ing; 1500 miles. VA. 3.0715. TAPPAN CHAMPION

I and recovered in my home. h'ouse in Grosse Pointe. TUxedo' TU d 4 1142 ------------- 3030ANTIQUE pine sawbuck table, xe 0 -, • 1948 DODGE custom club coupe, 128 Kercheval TU. 4-. TU. 2-0315, 139 Ridge Road. 5-1214. hanging shelf, Empire sofa, tall'------------- I . d t' 11 _
,-------------- I h" . I . TU LIGHT GRAY yard, pure wool, new .e~gme an Ires, exce ent anne parker offers in Grosse

EXPERIENCED La u n d l' e s s SMA.LL BOY age 7 weeks needs ~~~u4~3b8~on torc lleres. x- TUxedo 2-5945. condItIon throughout, 1 330 I Pointe Woods . . . 1390 Anita,
wishes work at' home call bedroom, bathroom and 'kit- 1 I Waybum after 5 p.m. see this and make your offer,
PRescott 6-0344. chen, parents need bedroom, LARGE 1 t 11 d r ---------.---- 1 All_____________ living room, dining room,. etc.. HAVILAND and Spade china, an., ove sea.' a ow':1' s lp 1949 MERCURY 4-door radio white clapbd bunga ow,

WILL CARE for children in prefer one whole unit. If you tiques May tag wash machine covers, dark green, 65 mches heater, overdrive, low ;nileage: the extras pIll': tW? .twin b~d-
home. Call TUxedo,l-4670. know of, or have anything and double laundry tubs. 493' long, $35. TUxedo 1-6974. Exceptional'condition. Pl'actic- roo~s, regular, dml~g, pme

-------,------ resembling above spa'Cifications Neff Road. ' . I ally ne\\> white sidewalls. Re- pan aIled porch, attl~, base-
SCOTCH LADY, 50, wishes work. please contact my father. W. I' . GIBSON electric stove, TUxedo duced price. TUxedo 1-4372. men.t. Near everythIng. 1m-

Kitchen helper, Grosse Pointe Gre or Crooks US Steal GREEN 9x12 Masland rug, hke I 2-5782, after 6 o'clock. ,------------- medIate terms, probably open
Family, adults, weekends off if TRi~it 2 8350' .. .. , new, with pad, $75. TUxedo . 11952 PLYMOUTH convertible, Sunday 2-5, We're. ask i n g
possible. WOodward 5-2384. y - . 1-2863. WHITNEY complete CrIb, ward-, yellow with white top and $16,000 ... 1768 Hampton, a

GENTLEMAN desires room in ------------- robe,. ~nd toy ch~st. $125. Good white w a 11 tires. TUxedo fine house, big rooms for big
NEAT Colored girl wants work private home in Grosse Pointe ENGLISH Pram, beautiful black condition. DetrOIt Jewel gas 4-2252. family or in-laws. 5 rooms,

by day. Ironing or . cleaning. are a. Robert MacPherson, baby buggy. Best and Co., range, separate broiler, $125. -------------- bath down, 2% baths up. All
Experienced. References. WAI- TUxedo 1-2104. large, perfect condition, reason- TUxedo 1-9935. FORD '51 convertible, 'radio and the extras, immediate easy
nut 3-42~8. / 1------------- able. TUxedo 2-7266. ,BOYS' English wool coat, cap heater, white walls, windshield terms and price.

EXPERIENCED you n g lady B~~~~~t~~ d:~~;~e2 ~:d;;;'~ l~~~ 1952 EASY Spin washer in good s!ze 5. Girls' beige fall coat, ~~~~~~~~. ~o~~ 1~~~18e:.ge,good T,Uxedo 2-4660, TUxedo 1-3188
wishes 2 or 3 days, steady. 'ing quarters. Vicinity Grosse condition. TU.xedo 2-6352. SIze 7. TUxedo 1-7628. l2-AUTOS WANTED GROSSE POINTE FARMSJrosse Pointe references. $7-
.'arfal'e. TO. 7-9079. Pointe ,High School. Call be- ------------- MAPLE chest and dl'eS6er. Good French colonial, 4 bedrooms, 3- f VAll FOR SALE-Black Persian lamb -------------fore 9 or a ter 8. ey 4-7560. condition. Prescott 6-3877. IGOOD '47, '48 or '49 Ford, Chevy baths, sitting room, maid's room,

B f f coat, size 14. Beautiful condi- IOp~n ,all day Mon. thru Fr:. EXPERIENCED Girl wishes day est 0 re erences. ' tion. TUxedo 2-4248. . I or PI~'mouth from private large garden. swimming poo • at.

IOpen tIll 8 p.m. Mon., 1 p.m. Sat. work, cleaning. Good reference. I HOucE 1 fl t . DESK. walnut, excellent condl. party. Pay cash. WAlnut 1-8740. tached garage, excellent condi.
, f WO d 'd I o.;J, ower a or mcome. tion! Prescott 6-3877. lion.13635 GREINER 5$_7
386

a
8
n.dcar are. 0 wal by middle aged couple, no TEN PIECE English dining room -P-R-IV-A-T-E-P-A-R-T-Y--w-a-n-ts-I-9-40 Y

R f T U d suite includes tea wagon suit- GROSSE POINTE CIT

I (Nr. Gratiot and E. McNichols> . , pets. e erences. x e 0 able large room, recreation CORNET, Getzen, used less than Packard 8, first class condition. Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2, baths,
Open 8:30 to 5:00 Mon thru Sat. EXPERIENCED dental aSSIstant 5-5929. room furniture, four skin stone a year. $75. TUxedo 1-8380. I PRescott 6-9120. maids quartel'S, large lot. walled

• desires position in Grosse 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE martin scarf, single breasted -------------1 ' four sides, near shopping and
Pointe area. TUxedo 4-2476. 1 tuxedo size '36 long VAlley KIRDSTAN, 4x6 oriental r~g" 12A-BOATS FORSALE schools.

SA-EMPLOYMENT BUREAU I TRADE-IN sofa:; and chairs. All, 2-9480.' . heavy, re~ background \rllth 11953 16 FOOT Lyman boat with ANNE BEDFORD GOODMAN
-------------1 in nice condition. Reasonably', ------------_ blue deSign, $100. VA ey I 1953 Johnson 25 H.P. motor. TU 5-6063 or LO. 7-4706.
COLORED COUPLES, cooks, priced. Van Upholstering Co." BABY tenda high chair. AIl- 2-674:t Used about 10 hours. TUxedo John S. Goodman Realtor

I maids, chauffeurs, caretakers, 13230 Harper. Open 9 'til 9. I leather baby car seat. Excel. I . 1 $20 1052 I 2-8813 . GROSSE POINTE FARMSjanitors and porters. Day or • ) ; lent condition. l'Uxedo 1-6108. GIRLS bicycle for sa e, . 1 . _
weeK. f!'ield's Employment. TR. FIR E PLACE EQUIl MENT, -1------------ Whittier. 1 13-REAL ESTATE

Th d 0 t b In A M MOTHER'S HELPER-Vicinity 3-7770. screens, all types. grates and- THREE pair draperies, width and . _
.. urs ay, coer ,7 • • Woods Theater, 5 days a week, I'. I irons, tools. See d~splay, at a half; two paiz:s, double wid~h. LOUNGE CHAIR WIth olleman. GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

6-8:30, Saturdays, 10:30-8:30, I 6-;FOR RENT I SMITH - MATTHEWS, 664 0 Gr~y and white taffela tm-I gray plastic, a good buy. Pres- What ever you need to buy or to
$10 wk. TUxedo 1-09li. \ Houses, Aph., Flats, etc,) Charlevoix Ave .. WA. 2-7155. striped duff ruffle for double cott 6-3877. sell - We stand ready to serve

------------- LAKE WORTH, FLORIDA I . I bed. TUxedo 1-6108. ,I . ,---- you. We invite yo~ to call us
REAL ESTATE B t'f 11 f 'I ed 4 bedroom LAMPS-SHADES - Buy dIrect! ------------ 'ELECTRIC brOiler, With barbe- when planning a change

ORDER your favorite MAG A- 3 e~~t~~l yat~~n1~ 1minutes fro~' from manufacturer. Shades, i FRIGIDAIRE. electric stove, ve:.y I q,ue spit; rol~-a-way bed, twin TAPPAN CHAMPION
ZINE 'SUBSCRIPTIONS '?y MAN OR WOMAN . f' p. ' 'I'R - -~840 . I parts, and custom shade mak- II c!ean and In excellent conOl- I size. Call TUxedo 4-2593 Mon- , 128 Kercheval TUxedo 4-3030
phone ..N~w - Renewal - Gift, Experienced f~lI-~ime only. Must I~c~~n5_2~r7.season. . 0 I 01 ling, mount!ng and repairing: lIon. ~ storag~, drawers, timer day after 6:30 p. m. _
SubsCriptions, BEDARD PUB., have car. Full office co-operation, ; Best selectIOn ot lamps and I and light. PI Iced . reasonable. . BUSINESS LO'r
LICATIONS, TUxedo 1-6469. I floor time leads furnished Join a HARCOURT 938 Grosse Pointe I' shades in town. Lamps by Mar. I TUxedo 2-3671. FURNITU~E, chairs, deskS" cot, Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. 40

------------ . , . . . , , t' 14637 K hId M 1------------ books bIrd cages clocks. 461 f dAG I well-estabhshed active and busy Park. near Jefferson. Upper m. erc eva an an. BOYS b t d 't 1 ' , foot, good spot or octor' or
LAKEPOi~l~I~ASS E office spe~ializing in East Side'l duplex, excellent conditi~n~ 31 istique. VAUpy 2-8151. I plain b~~~~~ p~~~:, Si~~l6 o~ s7~, Moran Road: . I dentist clinic. Call Crown. VAlley

Licensed Professional Masseur Grosse Pomte, and Harper Woods; bedroox:n~, 2 baths, full dmmg r FOR A BETTER grade of used I Brown tweed coat, cap, and I MAPLE furnttur~ sUltable for _1_-6_5_0_0. _
Residential calls prope.tty. Member of E.as:ern I room, lIvmg room, lar~e closets furniture see Neatway Furni-I leggings sel, all in perfect con- den or recr~atlon room, set-

Treatments to Doctors I DetrOit Real Estate Assoclat~on. and. ple~ty of cu~b~al ds. a~lt'~-1 ture, 13930 Kercheval. We al- i di,tion. Boys fU.ll size bicycle, tee, ar.m chair, lamp table. an.d j DEAL WITH
Prescriptions I MARTHA BACHERS, REAL10R , matlC 011 heat, gat age. A\al.- ways have the things you are I Girls dark green winter coat, cocktail table. Maple furnIture CONFIDENCE

PR. 6-2726 PR.6-1910 I 1003 Maryland at J~fferson a~le Oct. _1. ~1;5.00 a month'l looking fer. VAlley 2-2115. size 12-14 and dresses, perfect ,for student's room, .ches~-on- ,Over 31,'4. Million Dollars In
~----------- VA 1 ~~10 \'w0. 2-1330 01 \A. 1-5568. 1-----------_1 condition. TUxedo 4-1110. chesl, desk and chaIr, smgle I GROSSE POINTE
2A-EDUCATIONAL ! . -II • • . II' RELAX-O - NERVE the rap y i -----------.--- bed. Boys Schwinn bicycle, REAL ESTATE
_____________ ILOCAL t ft BRYS DRIVEh, ~d~ltds onl)', 4 n-l lounge and bodv bridge, like I LAWSON Sofa, 3 quarter size, Sperti sun lamp. TUxedo I purchased lost year through

NG I woman, wo. a ernoons. room ranc , e r~oms, gas I new. 16 mm I;'ovie camel'a, custom made, malelasse cover- I 1-1136. '
PRIVATE TUTOR! thre~ hours each. ~ltchen work, h.eat, garage, S110. Call even-I Y th' 1 t bl 32 56 TU ing reasonable l'Uxedo 2-6505 i ~ I MAXON BROTHERS

IN I cookmg. Call e..venmgs. TUxedo ings, VAlley 2-2733. ;u 1 : 1~~0 a e, x. x- I' , '1 MASON fruit jars, quarts and 83 Kercheval TU. 2.6000
Y~UR OWN HOME I 1-3585, 72 Moross. ,'. i e 0 - • . HOT POINT electric range, odgin- pinls. Half price, 521 univer-, Satisfied Customers Since 1929

All subJ~cts; all g~ades. Adults j ..; GROSSE POINTE PARK, 6-r~om IANTIQUES, spinning w h e e 1.1 ally $2,20. Priced to sell. 22909: sity Place, TUxedo 2-1298.
and chIldren. CertIfied teaChers., SALESGIRL, ('osmetlc gIft de- II lower. n ear transportat1on, 1 .b d t d 2 I dd b k Gary Lane PRescott 6-5921 1_____________ C SH TAPPAN CHAMPION

Call: partmenl, evenings, 6 till 10. weekdays, WA. 1-2911, week- S~O? ';US e~ '1-308~ er ac ,. . I E'OR SALE--High back rocking I WILL BUY FOR . A 128 Kercheval TU. 4-3030
DETROIT AND SUBURBAN! Kopp's. 16926 Kercheval. ! ends. ED. 1-7356. c airs. xe 0 . LADY'S fitted ('oat, be~~tiful im-; chair, coal stoker. Call Satur- ANY LAND CONTRACT, OR I

TUTORING SERVICE I - I '-'OUNG 'i 'h t t COFFEE TABLE, floor lamps, ported wool cashmlre, \','orn I day TUxedo 2-6126, between 9 ! REAL ESTATE EQUITY. WILL 1160 MARYLAND, NEAR
WOodward 2-6632 TExas 4-1378 ~EMPLOYED CO~PLE, .wishes I. 1. • W1.c ow \~~S es 0 ren bedroom chair, piclu'res, can. . on~e, siz~ 12. Full size ice blue! and' 12 a.m. . 'I ALSO BUY HOMES, APART. KERCHEVAL

llousekeeper, 2 In famIly, no loom .. busmess gul, goO? .trans- delabra bric-a-brac. 798 Trom- satin qUIlt, never used, cheap; . '. ,MENTS FLATS OR BUSINESS Spacious 2-story brick, centec
----C-O-M.-M-U-N-'T-y---- children, stay in preferred but I' port,atlOn, \0 m e pnvileges'l. bley, G:'osse Pointe Park, VAl- r for quick sales. EDgewater ITH,REE-PI,ECE . Sharkskin 5';11t. PROPERTY. CALL JOHN QUIN. hall, 4 bedrooms. 2-car garag~

not necess~ry, .good salary, ref- I TUxedo 4-00_4. ley 2-6135. 1-3045. ! ~Ize, 13-15. Girls dresses, SIze, LAN, lot 35x186, open -10 reasonabl,
TUTORING SERVICE erences Iequlred. TUx e d 0 i FURNISHED room for gentle-I- . . , BABY GRAN . -----1 3. lUxedo 1-9090. DETROIT BOND AND offer, will sellon land contract.

1 5-8900 I.' BOYS TOP COAT WIth Zip Im-. D plano, Knabe, ex. I. t . C NT
MRS, LOUIS MARICK, DIRECTOR 11' : man, con\'~nJent_ transportation, I'ng black l'al'ncoat other cellent condition. TUx e d 0 GIRLS snowsuits, size 5, play MORTGAGE CO. VA AI

I II VAll 4 2 00 . , . . Berkshire] corner Kercheval,Tutori,ng b'/ d~gree teachers ov?i!. i EXPERIENCED housewife for. ca ey -;). . I clothing, perfect conditio,n, fits. 5-489.o. - . clothes, dresses, and. SUits, size 14944 E. JEFFERSON I97x172, $'i,fJOO.
able In all sublects for grades, ~Igh; widow Grosse Pointe riis'r:ct ! GROSSE POINTE FARMS 2- ages 11-14 TUxedo 1-2505 I . I 4 and 5. TUxedo 1-;>243. VA 2-0702 Oxford Road', colonial lite, 100xIchaol, college and adult educatlo ....i ' . • 1 'I . ' . . . . UPHOLSTERED chairs, green 1 •

OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS I re~erences. requ~re~. Box B360" room apartment. ,pal'.tl:(. fml~h- LAD IE'S fingertip imitation and yellow; bedroom rug,. an- : OFFICE E9UIPMENT ------------- 147, $6,000.
339 Merriweather, Grs. Pte. Farms Glosse Pomte Ne\\ s. ted, $50 monthl~. Utility m. bl k .' '. t bl k 1- tique settee and chest; lamps, 1 1 GOOD REAL ESTATESERVICE Lakeshore Hoad, lake frontage,

eluded Adults onl.... TUxedo ac pelSlan coa, ac ve I '. 90x536 excellent seawall $21000TUxedo 4.-2820 ' OCCASIONAL baby sitter about I 2-6439: 127 M~ir ne~~' Kerche- v.et trim, size 14, good condi- .~rmls. 1. to 5, p.m. 430 Fisher I NEW AND used. typewriters and % do\~n. • , ,
____________ 20 for 2 infants. Expcrienced'i val. lIOn.' TUxedO' ~-8522. I lOad neal Mack. I adding machmes. All makes DOESN'T C~ST, - IT PA~S! MARTHA BACHERS
2C-MUSIC EDUCATION ' and references required, vicin- : -----------.-----.-- 3 PIECE I t -b d 't UPRIGHT Piano good condition and models. Sales and rentals. '0 "ear ..- of Accumulated Kilowledge

. W '6A FOR RENT (F • h d) - wa nu e room SUIe I ' , W. d . . ork'" LL- Y 1 7710---------- ------- lty, oods. TUxedo 1-8148. I - urnls e d d't' VAll 2-148'3' best offer takes. TU. 1.9533. e 0 our own selVlce VI. and Experience In the VA £; .•
l\1ARGARET SKINNER, M.A. -: . . i --~-'. ,. I .' goo con ,I IOn. ey ,. , .. NATIONAL OFFICE Grosse Pointe Area I 13A-LAND CONTRACTS

Piano teacher. Season opens .• EXPERIENCED man to work In: ROOl\l for lent, \\11.1 slttmg ICURTAINS 3 pair rayon-mar-l TEENAGERS clothmg, good con. . EQUIPMENT Our Personnel is Trained to Solve
September 14th. TUxedo 5-0818.1 greenhouse, DePetris Incorpor- i room •. G.P, Farms, near trans-, quisette ~riss-cross wide rUf-11 dition,. clean, sizes 12-14. Mis- 16749 Harpel' at Bishop Your Real Estate Needs A QUICK FAIR DEAL

------------ -------. aled, TUxedo 5.4900. I portatlOn. gentleman preferred. fl '.f t d';' .. d cellaneous other apparel. TU'I. TU.1-7130 ANY CONTRACT-ANY AMOUNT____________ TUxedo 2-0715. es. pel ec .CO,!.1 lOn" curv~ 4-1858. S'II & C TU,
ATTENTION 'RELIABLE t t' . 1 1----.-------- double rods. Also,'Phl1co alr- 1 • -------N-TE-D--- . I oway O. 1-3760 LOW DISCOUNT

Play the piano. Special rapid' par Ime gu', for PLEASANT room for business conditioner %. ton perfect IVIOLIN 2/3 II t ld G' 9-ARTICLES WA CASH AT ONCE
('ourse {or adult beginners in pleasant work. Queen Clean-, . . ., D 1''' TR 2 4000 " exce en 0 el- ------------- I 654 St. Clair, at Kercheval Open 9 a.m. -7 p,m. Also Sunday
modern or classical. Also chilo ers. TUxedo 5-3100. girl, hon~~ pnvlleges, ~(jod condlh~. ElYIme, .' - , .., man Mate,. bow, case, stand. USED 4 drawer metal letter file 8817 Mack Ave. \VA. 1-0821

-------------- transporladoll, Beaconsfleld- ExtenSIOn 285. Evenmg, LO'l' Also, doll buggy large collaps- b' t' d dition Must OPEN SUNDAYS ~ND EVENINGS McLAIN MORTGAGE& REALTYCO,
rirens couEr:::le\\:o'od En"el : N~TIONAL advertising age~cy! St. Paul district. ED. 1-1756. 7-3078. ible top. VAlley 2-1490. I. ~~ ~~:s~~at~~. ~~'{edo 2-3455. ----G-'-U-I-U--.;-E--T-O--G-O-O-D--S-E-R-V--I-C-E----

... m downtown area ha' openmg I ------.------- ----------.--- -------,-----
13-12Nottingham VAllevl-3515~ f te g h ' 'th::>1 . ROOM for rent. Private bath and ANTIQUES at Flagg's, pme and I GREEN Schwinn World.-R-a-c-e-r ~-------------_.--------------"---I 01' s ,no rap ~. \~l yfIar S I entrance. Near transportation. walnut picture fra:mes, large I chrome fenders 3 speed geal: BOOKS bought in any quantity. ---------------.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.
DO~OTHY M~ Y. teacher of etx~e~!ence ~ord usmesskco e.glel Grosse Pointe Park, TUxedo cop per kettle, gentleman's shi'ft generaled lights ~carry- Enth'e libraries, bookcases, art ROAD SERVICE :.SEWERS. DRAINS _SINKS:.

Plano and vOice Call TUxedo rammg. ;)- ay wee, ca I 5 8884 h' t f 1 h' na.11' . ' , b' M B C CI 1670
? • I WOodward 2-8890 for a oint. I - . Call', se 0 map e c aIrs, SI mg case, horn . . . like new. 0 Jects. rs. . . aes,
_-9989. I t pp tables, wash stands and chests. Also couch brown down filled Leverette, WOodward 3-4267. • C LEA NED •

-3 LO-S-T-A-N-D-FO~U-H-D--- men. . . LARG? front .r~om, 3 win~ows, 16111 Mack near Devonshire. suit~blc f~r recr~ation room' ------------- ~.- ~ : :
- E RIENCED I III cookmg pl'l\'lleges optIOnal, ------------ TU d . POSITlVELY 24 Dr a Day ~~.. • All types N.ght a d day service •------- -----.----: X~E .I • sa esn~an to se. I Deanhursl and Charlevoix bus COMPLETE fireplace equipment, xe 0 ;>-9160. HIGHESl PRICES-PAID for -. • ••• . In.

LOST - Female boxer, Grosse! Gt05se Pomte and .....akeshol e line TUxedo 4.1882 after 6 1 modern. Custom made red LADY'S squirrel l'k I furniture and opplio,.,ces. TU. 1.9813 : All Work Guaranteed :
Pointe Woods area, children's' real estate. A good dNll! Call .. ( - . I stain proof kitchen table, mod- L d ' I ~tpe, 1 be n~w. "I-Piece or 0 Houseful." :. MOTOR CITY :
pet, reward. Call TUxedo II John Quinlan, Detroil Bond ROOM, professional 01' business ern. TUxedo 1.9007. \Y s d ~~a u.e ga ar.dme Earle Richards Service : EI.ctricol Sewer CI••• iftl c.. :
l-i069 or TUxedo 5-4561. and Mortgage Company, 14944. people. TUxedo 5-7875. S~I an . le~~s, ~lze 10. Slegell PRescott 5-5733 2~397 Mack Ave., In the Woods I. VA. 2.6527 •

-,----------- E. Jeff~rson, VA. 2-0701. , . SABLE DYED squirrel cape-I ~-~J~'SIze ,lIke new. TU. I' .
LOST, orange and white colored j , GROSSE POINTE Just off Jef- jacket from Furs by Roberts, 8. :::::::::::::::::::::::::- _

cat .. \'ici~it~ K~rcheval an~ St.1 ~3 444 $3 92~LEaR~eSar "0 hour: fersori. Wa.rm, comfortable, reasonable, size 14. TUxedo I-B-O-y7"'S-n-a-V-y-b-I-U-e-s-UI-'t-,S-l-O-.-C-o-r-d-u- W ANTE D
Clair. mlssmg smce last Fnday. -?, k p' t' J 1 . "l . I large front room, semi-private 1-9007. roy sport coat $4 Size 16 18 h
an-wers to "Duey" TUxedo I wee. romo lOna OPPol'lum- bath. Breakfast privileges. For -------------1 G' 1 t t ~ ' . ~. 0Ide lot 'I ng
5 :462 . ties based on merit to as high employed man or woman. Pro- BOY'S new storm coat, size 16. Ml,r s lcloa se, 'fIOI.tDh~esses,S?oc.
- . $6833 S't.d .. . G' l' 1 th Isce aneous c 0 mg. Izes------------- as '. a year .. ecurl y, P~l. testant preferred. Phone even. SUIts, Jackets, etc. lr s co. 10-12. TUxedo 1-1932.:> BEST PRiCES PAID

LOST, pair of bifocal glasses, I \'acatId~s and Sick l~ave, lIb- ings TUxedo 2-1912. ing, . size 10 to 14. TUxedo . FOR MEN'S SUITS
brown leather case. Thursday, I' eral retirement benefIts, g~up I ;' 2-2688. CLOTHING, girls, size 14 and TOPCOATS d SHOES
September 10. vicinity Merri. hospitalization and life insure BEA~TIFUL room f?r partIcular ------------- teen I 10; coat, dressC!s, skirts, .,n
weather-Ridge Road. TUxedo ance plans, employee credit bUSiness or profeSSIOnal gentle- GENERAL El;JECTRIC del~xe blouses, sweaters. Boys si'ze 14. TUlsel )-1872

'" 2-7323 after 6. uni.on. Applicants must be man. References. VAlley 1-9826. automatic tumbler dryer, near.. Mansl size 27, regular. VAlley A telephone call will bring us to
------------- r~~ldents of Wayne ~ounty and FURNISHED, 6 room house, gas ly new, save $7.5. 1632 Roslyn 1.5349. -' you immediately!'
LOST. thin black brief case. CItIzens of the U~lted States heat, Grosse Pointe city. Avail. Road. ------------- -------------

RoU!:!h leather with zipper. Re. between 18 and 30 who have ' 1 9 12 IBALDWIN' Piano, spinet type. BOOKS purchased for cash. ED.
~. able Oct. I. to July 1, 1954. $200 SAROUK O~I.enta, .x,' very blonde wood, $650. Call after 'I

ward. Call UN. 1-0370. completed .the tw~1fth school per month. Box B403, Grosse good condl.tI,on.. Gamsborough 4'.30. LUzon 2-7938. . tire libr~ries or finesin.gle
------------- g ade or Its eqUIvalent and items. MIdwest Book Sel'vlce,r . Pointe News. fireside chaIr, hke new. VAlley ----' --.-------__ . T U d ILOST-Parakeet. yellow with have had one year of full-time 2-2086. LEAS Sweeper, $12. VAlley 4301 Kensington, x eo:

~~~~a~::e~:Pt:~dbe~r~~. ~:t_p~~ ~~~C~ot~*~e~~~VIL7 _-_W_A_N_T_E_D_T_O__R_E_N_T___ FOX JACKET, good condition, _2_-8_6_7_6._________ 5-2450. . I
Conte and Hillcrest vicinity. SERVICE COMMISSION UNFURNISHED Apartment in $50. TUxedo 5-6050'. 450 Neff. 1 ROPPER gas stove, 1 grey oc- DUE TO the holidays, Neatway I...__ ... ~
'~eIT~" Rewa~. TUxedo ~OO Cadill~ Towe~ Detrcit 26 Gro~e Poi~e fur b~hclo~ -~--------- cMional chai~ b~h in good Fillni~re S~re wilrbe'cl~edl-------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
4-3177. WO. 5-2750 Preferably.over a garage, 1 or BOYS 24 inch bicycle. Goodyear, condition. Reasonably priced. Sat., Sept. .19. 13930 Kercheval. TELEVISION TVaId Radio S,"I ••

------------- ------------- 2 bedroom. Best of references. $12.50. ,;rUxedo 2-3424. PRescott 6-0509. VAlley 2-2115.. ....
4-HELP WANTED SALESLADIES wanted for shop TUxedo 2-7877. . d d bl ---------......--- S . I_ GuoronteH I.-ir W.rk

(Male and Female) in Grosse Pointe. Telephone, ---------------- MANS black tuxe 0,. ou e 3 SKIN Baum Marten like new, W4A_N24T7E6.D,Raatan, furnitu,re. TU. pec-Ia IStS p.

-------------- TUxedo 2-4840 daytime, eve- YOUNG MARRIED couple desire breasted, 39 regular, like new. sacrifice, LO. 7-0752. • Television .....
SALESWOMEN to sell outstand. ning, TUxedo 5-1864. unfurnished flat or apartment. Bowling ball and bag. Reason. -------------- :----------~-- HI,hly Dependable Sales. Servle. • Sound ' ..ui,...t

ing line of personalized Xmas ------------- Both employed. Mr. Manning, able VAlley 2-208~. GIRLS 26 inch bicycle, gre'en l1-AUTOS FOR SALE and Installation .
cards. Sample books available. S-SITUATIONS WANTED WOodward 1-6305, week-days. BEDROOM suite, walnut includ-' 'and white, good condition. -___________ All~~~O~NyE~~~~eed
part or full time. References ------------- Evening, PRescott 6-9742. TUxedo 5-7432. CUSTOMIZED Lincoln Contin-
required. Phone UNiversity COLORED women wishes day, i~g .vanity- and bench, Chiffe- I , ental, excellent condition. TUx- Grosse Pointe Television
1-1805 or VAlley 3-9938. city references, cleaning or BUSINESS Woman desires room robe, dresser .and new mattress. BEAUTIFUL .black perdan lamb edo 5-0597. Sp'eclaltles CO.

laundry. Call after 5 until 9. in Grosse Pointe area near TUxedo 2-2406" coat, in perfect condition. for _
----B-li-.S-I-N-ES-S-G-I-R-L----- WAlnut. 5-3089. ,transportation. TUxedo 1-0226. ------------- . sale reasonable. TUxedo 2-7475. 1946 BUICK 2 door, radio and 17319 E. WARREN

MAHOGANY vanity with mirror .
Experienced on detail work for $300 "BIG BOY" b b d ,heater, Royal Master tires, Phone TU. 4-2990. I If' St d 't' WOMAN wants. washing and ADULT faJuily of two wishes:.2 or and matching night stand. On~ • ar ecue an 'C'ully Bonded and Insured.one glr 0 Ice. ea y POSIIon . '11 ld $ 1 d d'tl'on TUxedo ~Ph ironing at home. ,4352 Mary. 3 bedroom house. unfurnished. dining room mirror, TUxedo grI. 1 year 0 , 100 comp ete. very goo con 1 • Participating in Better Business
V~ne~a~~~5~aIU:eroenl one land. TUxedo 5.5226, Grosse Pointe area. LO, 7.2600. 2.4248. TUxedo 5.9994. ~-1953.' Practice .
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15108 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

4651 Beoufoit, South of 'ONII
~~Solueo.'...... ... .... -

WOllld yO•• dd " BIG
room to YOllr IIouse "
It cod yo. only aboul
$59.50 ""S l"st"IIotiolt1
New HollyWOOd .Attic Stair
swings down and gives in-
stant access to entire attic _.
for storage, study, hobbies,'

-. playroom, bed roo m, home
office•. Enlarges your house at
trifling c'cst. Installed in a few
hours. Sturdy, lafe. •
Visit our modern showroom.

WAlnut 4-9300

. Sc:1~t1f1caUy Radio Operated
Cra~lford l\farvel.Lfft Garage Doore

Hollywood Folding Attic Stairs
Dasher SUdlnr C10eet Door

mind drivers to expect a ,child to
dash into the street at any time... .

A child accident preevntlon
program is vitally needed in De-
troit at this time. Child a<:.eidents
in the first seven months of the
'Year increa~ed 21 per cent over
the same period in 1952. Two
hundred and forty-nine' more
children were struck and in-
jured this year.

C. D. Campbell. Owner

Grosse Poil.te
Home Plione TU. 1-3401

Oak Flooring
Big mill stock of beautiful milled Appalachian

••• K D red or white. Special price to all,
ORDER YOUR INSULATION AND STORM SAse NOW

SPECIALS

CRT
I RADIO, AND TELEVISION SERVICE

WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN AUTO RADIO SERVICS

••• rs LUMBER SU:~~IES
19743 Harper. betweell 7 alld 8 Mile Rds. 1U. 2-4800
The Blgrest Lilt!. Lumber I'ard ID tb. Worldl Houra: a co ~ .

*

Pointe Police Again Remind
Drivers of School Pupils

AT THE BIGGEST LITJ'LE LUMBER YARD IN TJI)I; WORLD

Knotty Pine Panelling
Reversible for moulded -or "V" I joint) No. 2 and !>etter),
heavy to. No, 1. The most beautiful panelling available.

. S250.00 per M

Peeky Cypress Panelling
Something distinctive and different for your recreation room.
attic room or bar, Will taka many kinds of finish.

$225.00 per M

Traffic accidents involving
children became the, target of an
intensive educational program
this week as youngsters in the
Grosse Pointe area returned to
school.

"Watch Out For. Kids" was the
wa:t~hwor~ to ~ivers, repeated in
thousands of posters, 'leatlets,

d' Ira 10 announcements and news-
paper stories in' Detroit and
throughout the rest ot the State.
The "Watch Out For Kids" pro-
gram has become virtually syn-
onomous with the return of chilo
dren to school, being used each
September sinc~ 1947.

The program is being, conduct-
ed by the Grosse Pointe Police
Department and the Traffic Safe-
ty Association of Detroit. The
Michigan State Safety Commis-
sion, cooperating wit hseveral
state groups, is promoting the
program state-wide.
. Major oil firms, dairies and dry

cleaning establishments are co-
operating with the Detroit pro-
gram, as they have done in past
year/i. The Michigan. Oil Industry
Information Committee is spear-
heading the program for the oil
industry. ,

Gasoline stations will display
100 billboards .and nearly 7,000 I
smaller posters ca1'l'ying the mes-.
sage, '''Watch Out For Kids'~. The
poster, in five vivid colors shows
a little girl running between
parked ,cars into the streot. Smal.
ler posters will be displayed on
dairy trucks and dry cleaning
trucks. More than 40,000 leaflets
will be distributed urging par-
ents to instruct their children in
safe walking I:ractices and to re-

Gerald Ewart Awaits
Atlantic Assignment

e e

AluminumColllbination Windows
10 s~::~~S SIZE S160H

24x24 _
Cash & Carry - Installation Extra

FAMOUS WINTER SEAL $19920
ALUMINUM WINDOWS •••••••••••••••

10 Standard Size Windows 24x24
All ExtruJed and Bur,lar Prool

Installation Extra

ALUMINUM COMBINATION _. ' $695
BASEMENT VVINDOWS •••••••••••••••• _

Std. Size
WOOD COMBINATIO" BASEMENT WINDOWS

Std, Size 33xl5-Bronze' Wire
Also Sneeial Size 32x1~Bronze Wire

t - .

Norfolk, Virginia-Machinist
Mate Fireman Apprentice Gel'ald
A. Ewart, husband of Marilyn
Ewart, of Hampton road is now
at the U. S. Naval Receiving
Station, Norfolk, Virginia, await-
ing further assignment.to a Naval
unit in the Atlantic area.

Tpe Norfolk Naval Receiving
Station, commanded by Captain
John Harllee, U. S. N., processes
approximat~ly 8;000 men a month
on their way to and from Naval
Activities all over the world.

p

DOORS

'CITrY
SASH and, SCREEN CO.

p :00

Holiday Colors
Weekend Plans

The last holiday weekend of
the summer season' found many .
Pointers entertaining guests at
home and abroad.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard E. Scher-
ling and their daughter, Kathy,
came from Cedar Rapids, Ia., to
visit the Harold O. Loves of
Lochmoor boulevard. The Scher-
lings are former Pointe residents.
Mrs. Scher ling was Betty Bailie.

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Wagner
of St. Mark's Episcopal rectory
entertained a house party of
Grosse Pointe friends at their
summer home on Mackinac Is.
land during the holiday week-
'end .•

Harold DuCharme readied his
yacht, Natoya, for a short cruise
and invited aboard the C. Thorne
Murphys, Mr. and Mrs. John Gil-
let., of. Birmingham, Mr. Lewis I
Bredin and Mrs. Charles B. War.
ren. .

.J

,
N E'W S

Tltis Week Only
lefore 'Advo;,ce

$ .
As Low as 14.95 While They_Last!

WOOD COMBINATION

LA. 1-1515
LA. 7-3700 ;.

PLAIN WOOD STORM WINDOWS
011 Sizes, Carried in Stock

PRICES ADVANCE t..fONDAY. SEPT. 21
24x47 $4.39
28,,55 5.19
34x55 6.18
30x55 :.............. 6.0G

.ALJ., .OTHER-,SIZES RELATIVELY LOW
,{-" J".

Ali Extruded
AlUMINUM DOOR

HeClvyAluminum Door Jam
"". ..Adiustable Strip

C~mpletely Installed. - 1 Day Delivery

•

GREENWAY
LANDSCAPING SERVICE

LAkeview 6-1297
PRescott 5-3122

21Z-LANDSCAPING

21y.,....Piano Service
COMPLETE PIANO SERVICE-:-

Tuning, repairing, refinishing
and mothproofing. W A I nut'
1:..2025. Place your order'l'early.

PIA;NOS TUNED. cleaned, 'moth,
proofed and repaired Satisfac.
tion guaranteed. Reasonable
rates. Seibert, Edgewater 1-
4451. .

A"l TRACTOR WORK
Plowing - Discin~

Expert Lawn Grading.
Weeds Mowed

Dirt Leveled - Dirt Removal
BOB KASOM

PR 5-4885 PR 7-9671

ROTO tilling, garden, lawn,
light grading, weed cutting. L.
W. Dubay, TUxedo 5-2945.:

14000-E~7 MILE RD.
. F.H.A:Yerms 'PI2;I'ock$' VVest of Gratiot Free Esfimates

, No Down Payment Did You Know'. • • Fr •• Delfy.ry

We Are the Only Storm' VVindov.r.Company Who Gives S&H Gree .. Stamps. Ask for Them:
" '." '.

COMPLETE

LANDSCAPING
PREPARE LAWNS FOR FALL

SEEDING NOW
Seeding, sodding, grading, dirt

removed, top soil, sand,
fill-dirt.

Tree service. Ltlwns reconditioned.
I

Free Estimates

COW MANURE, well rotted, top
soil. Mark and Center Line,
Grosse Pointe Woods, TUxedo
4-6310.

PLOWING, DISCING, GRADING
Topsoil, Fill Dirt

Fill Sand.
TU. 5-4012

A-I Work, No Job Too Small

POINTE

• Attics

• Walks

• New
Homes

GROSSE

If no answer
Call VA. i3-9775

. ,
ADDITIONS and

REPAIRS
• Recreation

Rooms

• Porches

• 4 ¥ &. .s.

- .
21m- Tel.evision Repairs

TEc~:::;~N f~~:IC~erCh~v~I Follow These Simple Steps
~~0~~~/~~7;SU:°radio serv- In Selecting Your' Carpet

21p--Furniture Repairs
FURNITURE REPAIR. Refinish.
•. ing, reupholstering, springs re-

tied. Antiques a specialb'
Pick-up and delivery. Duall,
LAkeview 1-8249.

ALL KIND:'; Cement work, gar-
age, drives, walks, . bonded.
TUxedo 5.8292. TUxedo 1-8587.

New manufacturing processes, scheme around the rug color.
new materials make' for ever If you are choosing a new
better products, but the almost carpet for an area that is already
overwhelming variety of new furnished' and, decorated, make
thi!?gs certainly can be confusing. sure it will compliment the en-
When it cOlpes to. buying a new tire room. The function ot a soft
carpet or rug for your home, floor covering is to tie a room to-

21q...;Plaitering ,there, are a .few simple hints gether and give it a complete,
PERFECT REPAIRING eeilln s . tha~ should make :yo~r sillection harmonious look. .

k.' . t h' t' g" eaSIer and that Will. msure your Do bear in ml'nd the kl'nd .ofcrac 5, can,.ma c an lques.. f f f "'. h
.Satisfaction .. fully "quaranteed. own sa JS nc Ion wIt. yo~r ."pur- wear that a floor covering w~ll
, VAlley' '2.2944: ' " ' ~nase.. . .' ., I.~ • receive. ,A living room usually

. A htUe. pre-shoppIng IS ansu.bject to the/heaviest traffic in
21r~Cenient VVork exc;ellent IPlan. By this, wemeari' any home, therefore a living

. ',. taKing a'look at Y0l.\.rneighbors' room rug should be the bestBRICK, stone and cement work. home t h t t f fts 0 see w a SOl' 0 so quality you can .Afford.Stair andNew or repairs. Arthur De Roo. fl or . th" h' d ..
TUxedo '1-2450. 0 covermgs eyave an hallway carpeting, too, needs to

how they stand .up under daily be figured in your floor cov-
living. -, ering budget, for it will aid to

Looking about' may give you the life and the luxury feel of
an idea of what 'you definitely a carpet or rug.
do not want as well as an aware.

, A.i CEMENT WORK ness' of how various colors, Having giv'en some considera-
Floors _ Driveways _ Walks patterns, weaves and textures tion to your own decorative

Porch and Step Rp.pairs appear in different sized rooms scheme, having looked through
and with different styles of fur- the pages of your favorite maga-Immediate Service. . d h . g t d'ed thenishings. Note, too, the effect zmes, an av10 SUI . .

Gua,anteed work. Free estimates of both daylight and lamp light homes of your friends and rela-
S & G CONCRETE CO. on color schemes. tives - asking ~ f.ew judicious

VA. 1-6924 A' perusal of the various maga. questions on wearing .qualities
-------------- .zines will help you with the and "cJeanability", the time has
ALL TYPES of cement work, ncw latest information on the new come to g~ to your store and

or repair. Specialists since 1904 types ,of carpets and rugs and see the actual rugs and carpet
in side drives, garage floors, 'in their decorative and practical samples.
porch repair. Reasonable prices advantages. Confronted with" the actual
prompt service .. LA. 6-8789.. . 'Study the room or .area for array, it is difficult for a liome-

------------ 'which ~".ou are buyina. the new maker' to'.know how' she canCEMENT. WORR. porcll.es, ter. JJ ~ d b .1.t 'th'floo.r cov,ering". '.A ca'rnet o'.r;rug ju gc the est. qua 1 y WI 10raees, piers, walks, stone steps, t' . I 'h 1 d
concrete steps. No job too sman. does reptesenl ..a':~'blg.. shaJe of her budg~t. f you ave se ecte
TUxedo 5.1183. . your homefuJ.lnishin'gs Wdgct ~"?ealer' whom, yo~ know to be

and you expect it .to 1ast "far, rehable and who. w111stand back
longer than draperies . .'01' up-. of the. merchandise _.that he sells,
holstery fabrics .. Forthat rea:Jl'n you'can'r:ly Ion hls statem~nts
you will be wise to choose a color' .abo~*,quahty. A ,r~putable fl~m
that you really like, nol just cannot afford to misrepresent Its
a neutral, go-with-everything stock. _
color that may grow wearisome. fI Thereal'e three factors that

Today's dyes are fast so you indicate the quality of a carpet:
don't have to worry about fad- density of pile; resilience and
ing and present-day professional weight. The surface yarns of a
cleaning means you can use carpet or rug compose the pile
colors that were once considered and these yar'ls are held firm
too fragile for the average home. by backing yat'ns. In any soft
If. you are completely redecorat- floor covering the pile tufts
ing a room build your room should be sufficiently close to-

, gether to provide adequate sur-
21X Garage & Modernization face coverage.
SPECIALIZING in .recreation Second factor ...to he.1p you in

rooms, porches, kitchens, and judging is resilience: the ability
repairs. 25 years experience. F. of the yarns' to spring back after
St. Amour. TUxedo 2-8324. being pressed down. Dig, your

fingers down to feel the depth
and thickness of the pile and then
watch to see how quickly the
tufts com~ back; fine quality
yarns have great springiness.
Last of all there is weight. Lift
up one end of a rug and you'll
find that a quality rug will be
quite heavy.

Many excellent soft floor cov-
Cl'ings do 'not combine all these
factors that go to make up
quality. Twist carpeting, for ex-
ample, doesn't have deep, thick
pile, rather it is thick, short and
closely woven and quite rough
to touch. Resilience is very dif-
ficult to test in a carpet with a
tightly looped ~ile surface.

If you find that the carpet you
have set your heart on, doesn't
measure up to all three factors,
ask your salesman to explain; he
is ypur guide and has had special
training.

21S-Carpenter Work
A-I CARPENTER for add on a.t.

tic and remodeling, call Tom
and Bill Lewis. PRescott 5-7705.

FINE CARPENTRY-Residential
and commercial Porches, rec.
reation roomS', attics, etc. Re-
modeling of any kind, by
William Brockel. FHA terms
PRescott 6-7083.

CUSTOM KITCliENS, cabinets,
fQrmica tops, bars, book cases.
Excellent work. Call W. B.
Evans, TWinbrook .3-5438.

COMPLETE home repairs and
improv~ments. Porches, attics,
recreation rooms) kitchens, etc,
Free estimates, large or small
jobs. FHA terms if desired. Sy
Goebel, VAlley 4-2919.

REPAIR porches, steps, doors,
windows, cabinets, bookcases;
good work, prompt service. S.
E. Barber, 20380 Hollywood,
TUxedo 4-0051.

Cabinet Makers

ALTERATIONS - kitchens reo
modeled, formiea counter tops,
bars, cabinet work, recreation
rooms, attics. store fixtUres and
shelving. Terms. TU 5-284(1.

GENERAL carpenter, repair and
moderni7-ation. Ask for Bob or
Phil. Prescott 6-6280.

CORNICES and shadow boxes
for windows, bays and etc. Sev.
eral styles in colonial and mod.
ern. Installed. Complete quality
cabinet work. VAlley 2-1056.----._-------

21t-Drelismaking ------NOTED fashion designel', expert
craftsmansliip, fashion acade-
my graduate, Vogue adver-
tizer .. Sale of sample coat. TY.
7-3198 for details ..

CUSTOM DRESSMAKING coats,
suits, dresses, evening gowns,
alterations expertly done. TUx.
do 1-3593.

ALTERATION SERVICE
Womans and cnildrens apparel,
hems and zipper replacements
specialty, j'cC\sonahle rates. TUx-
'edo 2-2796.

DRESSMAKING, alterations, out
by day, cater to all sizes, good
workmanship. Shaw, WAlnut
4-5518.

ALTERATIONS, fitter, fully
capable on better coats, suits,
and gowns. WAlnut 4-5518.

21v-Brick Re~air
ALL BRICK, block and store re-

pairs, porches, steps, etc. Base-
ment. water proofing, Reason-
able. Work' myself. Manuel
Marchese, LA 6.9300,

PR. 7-3551

• •

BEST
CARPET CLEANERS

Cleaned, repaired, and dyed
Home service or' taken out.

TU. 2-6556

PaintIng ana Paperhanging
Basement sprayed

Outside Estimates Free
Storm windows and

screens
Skilled colored workers

City-wide references
ED 1-0182 .01' WA 3-5569

CARPET
CLEANING'

SERVICES
On your floor or in our plant
with most modern method.
Established 30 years.

WANAMAKER'S
VALLEY 2.6500

RUGS, carpet, furniture, clean-
ed in your home. Free esti-
mates. 14 years in Detroit.

Modern Carpet Cleaners
TUxedo 2-8385

Noanswer--call after 5 p.m.

21h-Rug Cleaning

21i-Paint and Decorat.

FOR YOUR Spring cleaning and ANY ~YPE bricRrt;Pair, chim.
decorating, call TUxedo 1-4521 ney, po r c he s. Experienced,
Free estimates. TUxedo 2-5041. '

PAINTING
AND DECORATING

OUR SPECIALTY
Season~b!e Prices Now in Effect

ESTIMATES
TUxedo 5-2148

Evenings
LA. 7-2701 TU. 2.8022

P & H PAINT STORE
& SERVICE CO.

1841111M~ck Ave" near E. Warren Ave,

\

S'&. G CONSTRUCTION'
J~~'~~~ TO. 8-0126

BUilDING

EXPEHT painting, 'paper hang-
ing by mechanics, free esti-
mates. Van Assche. TUxedo
4-1187, TUxedo 4-2714.

PAINTING and Paperhanging.
Complete decorating service.
Materials 'and .workmanship
guaranteed. LAkeview 7-5930.

PAINTING ana decorating. In-
terior and exterior. Herbert
Walters. Quick service. VAlley
2-2809.

Painting ond Decorating
Best ot Grosse Pointe References

Interior • Exterior
Free Estimates

A-I

JOHN R, FORTI~k

FOR FINER
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

PAINTING & DECORATING
CHRIS C. CHARRON & CO.

WAlnut 2-3986
~atistaction Our Guorantee

PAINTER needs work; interior
and exterior. Reliable, neat
decorator. Also A-I wall wash-
ing. VAlley 4-7808.

FOR THE FINEST general paint.
ing and decorating at reason-
able cost see Charles A. Schra-
der. VAlley 4-0388.

PAINTING, papering, paper- re-
moved; neat, reliable; work
guaranteed, Mertens, 122 Muir,
TUxedo 2-0083.

21J-Wall Washing
t

WALL WASHING and painting.
Well f recommended. Rig h 1
price. 'rUxedo 1-3870.

EXPERT wallwashing, reason-
able, work guaranteed. LAke-
view 7-1067.

211-Window Washing

WINDOW CLEANING
WALL WASHING

Service on Screens end Storms
Brick washing expertly done

Basement Pointing

H. E. GAGE & SON
TUxedo 4.0136

; WINDOW Cleaning, and wall
washing, wall paper cleaned,
painting, PRo 5-3388.

..

WATCH AND JEWELRY
REPAIRING

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

VENETIAN BINDS

WINDOW SHADES

PORCH SHADES'

CORNICE BOARDS
Complete Repair Service.

Cleaning, Repairing
Reconditioning

ESQUIRE SHADE CO.
14000 ~ 7 MILE RD.

Open Friday Until 9 P. M.
LA. 7.)515 LA 7.3700

Bike Repair

BICYCLE REPAIRING authoriz.
ed service on Schwinn and all
other bikes, English and Ameri.
can. Welding, brazing, tires,
tubes, accessories, partS. English
light weights complete as low
as $49.50. Tricycles, wag 0 n 5,
scooters, playground equip.
ment, swings, slides, teeter-
totters, used bikes and triltcs.

Wood~ Bike Shop, 20373 Mack
Opposite Food Fair

Tuxedo 1-3402

EXPERT . furniture refinishing
and restoration both modern
and antique. Skillful restora-
tion of color, gilding, and de.
sign on furniture, mirrors, and
accessories. H&R Studios (as-
sociated with Mildred Smart,
Antiques) 330 West Tienken
Road, ~ochester, Michigan.
Phone Olive 1-5631 or Lincoln
2-6480.

21b-Watcll Repairing

EXPERT WATCH and clock
repairing. P i 0 m , t service.
Reasonable prices. Bra d J e y
Jewelers, 20926 Mack at Hamp.
ton. TUxedo 2-9309.

21f-Refrigeratlon

COMMERCIAL AND Domestic.
, Complete installations and

service. Home freezers, sealed
units, motors, belt", controls.
All makes. Work guaranteed.
Geyman Refrigeration Service,
447 MoroS' Road. TUxedo 4.
1430.

21g-Roofing

ROOF REPAIRING
Expert on leaky roofs and re.-

pairing. Private; LA. 6-6233,

ROOFING-Roofs cresoted brush-
ed on by. hand. Private. LA.
6-6233.

HOME OWNERS! Call TUxedo
1-8170 tor gutter repair, rea-
sonable prices. Richard Willertz
50 Roslyn road.

TINNING - Gutter.5, Conductor
pipes, tin, canvas, copper decks.
Gutters unpluged. Private. LA.
6-6233.

21h-Rug Cieanin9

RUGS. tacked carpet, and furni.
ture cleaners. Home service.
Satisfaction guaranteed Free
estimate. Call: .
RE-NU CARPET CLEANERS

VAlley 2-8085

NO.3 Grade Knotty Pin~' Panel1lnl,
an excellent value.

CLASSIFIEDS.

5198.......... -

TV

Gratiot Lumber Co.

ALUMINUM
REPAIRED

SASH • DOORS
SCREENS

To Get It Done, DO IT YOURSELF and SayS Money

SPECIALS!
Knotty Pine

Panelling,
For Recreation or Extra Room. A
beautiful grade. R e cuI a l' 28~2C
valu.. .Reduced to • , •

22C sq. ft.

1liursday. Septemb'er .,7, 'J953

Sinca 1908
10254 GRATIOT AVE., between French Rd, .nd Harper

Visit Our Big Yard or Call VVA. 1-1631
For Prompt Free Delivery S:!rYic.
, H. M. BLOSSOM, President

Jerome B. Tr.ombley, General Manager
For prompt service, uU orders to our desk men

HER~IAN, ARNOJ,D or OREN.
OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 5:00

Also a -:omplete line of Lumber, Millwork. Paints Hordw.,.
Carpenter's Tools, Cement Block, Droin Tile S~wer Crock'
Srick, Sand, Grovel, etc, ' I

Keep Your Home Cool in Summer, Warm ilt Winter ~

lx16 Std. Balsam Wool Insu'ation •••••.•• 6c sq. ft.,
lxl' Standard KIMSUL•••••••••••••••• 41f2C sq. ft,
ROCK WOOL, 40 Ib, bag .••••••••••••••••.•.• l.19

FACTORY-OFFICE
STORMS - SCREENS

Any Size or Sbape-3 Da)' DeL

16iC sq. ft.
No. 1 Common Oak Flooring ••• , •••••• 21.8c sq. ft.

Regular ~.Sc value. now reduced!

AIR.TEe METAL PRODUCTS. GU.
640 E. 1 Mile,' rw 2-1800'

BURGLAR PROOF GUARDS
WINDOW-DOOR-SKYLIGHT

BASEMENT COMB, " •••. $5.56

FOR STEEL
CASEMENTS

METAL SCREEN DOORS
0, Combination Mode Your Size

ALUM. SCREEN VVIREBROHZE, ,lIe SQ.llnsect 16.Mt!sh 1.13CSq.
Ft'l or to: Ft.

100 ft. 1 100 ft.
rolls : Dust 60-Mesh rolls

14--Real Estate VVanted

FOUR BEDROOM house, Grosse
Pointe Village or Farms. TRin-
ity 5-7065.

A YOUNG couple with 2 children
desire to purchase or rent home
on East Side. Have $2(500 to
$3,000 cash. Can handle up to
115 pe.r month. VE. 9-9941. ,

17-Business Opportunities
FOR SALE, lumber and build-

ing supplies, well-established
East Side location, good cash
and carry business, Terms, Call
New B a It i mol' e. Raymond
5-1471.

19-P£TS'

TWO BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH
SETTERS

Males, 16 months old, gun broken,
finest grouse dog' blood lines,
registered, not. spoiled, ready to
make. someone fine hunting dogs.
Phone collect.

PRESTON MANN
Dryden, Mich., 51Fll

COCKERS, buffs and blacks,
$35. Scotties, champion sired,
$75. Boxers, champion sired,
$75 and up. Miniature Schnau-
zers, $100. All our dogs are
pedigreed and A.K.C. regis-
tered. 19587 Mack Ave., This
'n' 'That for Pets.

MINIATURE poodles from the
East. Come see them frolic in
the \vindow at This 'n That for
Pets. 19587 l\'1ack Ave.

DALMATION. Florida bred pup-
pies, 8 weeks old, papers. Un i-
ver~ity 3-1530, 15382 Ilene.

REGISTERED Pointers, ready to
hunt, also puppies. VAlley
2-7451.

21A-GENERAL SERVICES

RADIO SERVICE
PRESTON TV

15306 E. Warren TU. 1-4078

----------_ ..-

on premises. Long established;
dependable.

VALENTE JEWELRY

C lk' CAdULKbING Id 116601 East Warren at Kensington
a~ 109 one y. an 0 ex. I TU, 1-4800

penenced man. PrIvate LA. 6-1
6233. 21e-Custom Corsets •

DRAFTING I
Drawing, and prints made. En- SPE.L'lCER CORSETS

gineering, Product design. 89 INDIVIDUALLY'designed. Dress
Vernier Road, TUxedo 4-0642. and surgical garments. Over

UPHOLSTERING _ A beautiful 21 years experie~ce. Maude
selection of' fabrics. Custom Ban.nert. 368 McKmley, Grosse
made draperies. Reasonably POI n t e. TUxedo 5-4027 or
priced .. TUxedo 4-1440. TOwnsend 7-4312.
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Sale. ancl ServIce
Complete Lift. of Recorela

I JACK O'COIIOR
I 17001 Kercheval TU. 1.165S:

.
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flJ~nte
Counter Points

Wide teas,l1ing. and platform experience.' Former
"Once Upon a Time Lady", TV Channel 13,'Toledo.
Call Lola Buchanan, before 10 ~r after .4.VA. 1-9698.

OUSMANO TUXEDO
RENTALS

Por AU Occasions
• Tuxedos • Directors Suits

• Fun Dress
• Summer Formals

Complete Tallorlnr and Alteration.
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

16233 Mack at Three Mile Dr.
TU, 1-3530 '

There is a great to-do about SOCKS. Every ..• but every
teenager loves the WIGWAM sweat socks ... the sta- sized
shrunk t1'eated kind. The 100% wool, , . except 2% Nylon
re-inforced toe and heel kind, Uh, uh, the kind they have at
Fromm's, in the village.

If you love a bargaitz safari like we love bargain safaris Gome
along with us on Saturday tlext to vitjwthe, "SATURDAY
SPECIALS}} at Yotltzg Clothes, Inc, •• on the hill. Every Saturday
they have a whole rack of specials!

'" * ...
The elegant Georges Briard designs are hand printed on white

opal (milk-glass). There are serving pieees and hot plates. To make
this hand-blown sheet glass •.• a craftsman blows a gob of molten
glass into a large hollow bowl or cylinder. This is sliced open and
spread flat while the glass is sort. The Phoenicians and Egyptians
used identical methods in the days of Antiquity. When the flat
printed shflet glass is ready for shaping it is placed on a mold and
subjected to intense heat. This causes the glass to soften and assume
the shape of the mold. Every piece is processed individually. The
elegance of the hand-printed design is fused into the glass during
the shaping operation. It wiJI not be affected by any foods • ~ • hot or
cold. It represents effort. to preserve the values intrinsic in man-
made works of art. These are real triumphs of modern functional
craftsmanship. See these white and black serving pieces in Jacob-
son's Home Decorative Shop , , • in the viJJage, '

* * *

f4ute tricks we saw in accessories at D. J, Healy's •••• nd
they"re not one week too soon, considering these recent 10rly.Jsh
lemperatflres. First there tvere the' Hanson costflnte len;t scarves
with gloves to match. , ,in red or n4vy. • , fvitb while, Secouly
, • • a snug fitting 'wool fabric sport hat with gloves 10 match •••
il1.maroon and gray or beige atld brow". It1-their back-Io-school
collection 'Of belts. there is emphasis on solt elk • • • crushable
cowhide atld top cowhide leathers. Brass orn/lments gleam through
the title hI buckles, tabs, and other decorative pi6C8S. Brow"
colors " ' • laffy tones and black are of top color imporlance. C.11
belts are shown with turned edges and shaped with broad cu'vu
atld dips. In tbe classic styled' belts the leather is the baclegrofln4
for brass ornamentation. ShapinK is also an important faclor wilh
Cotltour Clirf'es.sWOOpitlg low in many st)'les. Several belts ...
inspired by French imports,

* * *Humptey Diunptey did fall . . . and you will too • • • when you
see these versions of "Captain Kidd" and "Queen". They're the.new
glass frames for boys and girls at Johnston's Optical Co,

If your child is a little older you can choose from plaids •••
two-tones that have clear bottoms and various color combinations
at the top. Johnston's give extra special attention to children. The
fit will be perfect and the prescription will be filled exactly. That's
not hard to believe when you consider that for seventy-seven years
they have been grinding lens and filling prescriptions from eye
Doctors exclusively. By the way, have yOUseen Johnston's new
frame selection display? Stop in the next time you're on the hill.

... * *.
We visited Marie Bird's last ~riday, as usual. We found

that vacation days were over for her staff of fine hair stylists.
Virginia Vernier'is the latest one to return. It was last year,
you know, that Virginia and Edn~ spent several weeks at
Marguerite Buck's summer college in the country near
Montreal, With other staff members they are eagerly antici-
pating Madame Buck's visit to Marie Bird's Salon this fall.
President of Fashion Futures,' Madame Buck will bring t~
the Pointe the fashion and. beauty picture as it apPears here
and abroad.

* * •
You are givitlg a birlbday part)'. There will he one.little,

two-little, Ibree.little buJia11spresetlt, A"d we,kll0tlJ 0/ an excellent
wa)' to quiet them. W'hy 110t rent movie films like ••• Woody
Woodpecker , • • Hop-a-Long Cassidy , , • Mary's Litlle Lamb
, • • or a good tl'avel film? Y Oil can rent screens and projectors,
too, at tke Camera Cmter, in tbe village. Quick delivery service
is Otle 0/ the Camera CetZter's specialities, .

'" '" '"For the young world there are smocks and painting aprons galore
~t Young Clothe~, Inc. They're wonder1ul for finger painting, There
IS a. huge selection for the boys as well as the girls. Some are as
festive as flowers. And wouldn't you know, they can have their
name monogrammed for only twenty-five cents additional?

* • •
Snifi, my pets, and plan your campaign! Jean Patau has

come up with what we'll call "Op'eration JOY". Up to this
very week you've been able to buy Joy p'erfume. . . . but
have you been abl, to put your hal1dson Joy cologne?
M~dame, you have(not. Now the H?use of Patou produces
thIS wonderful •• , wonderful scent m Eau de Toilette, Here
again is something for the femme who buys perfection , ..
and let's price tags go hang! For this luxury visit Jacobson's
Cosmetic Department ... on the first floor.

•• Why not give yout child. .' ,

• . ,.:-the pleasure of learning thru dramatic interpre-
• tat ion. pantomime, story telling and creative self-
• expression? Classes for children in Grosse P~i~t •
.• and vicinity for a limited n':lmberof private pupil~.••I:'

(AAA)
Grand Bend, Ontario

GREEN FOREST
LO'DGE

Raymond K. Dykemas .Return
Froll) Huron Mountain Trip

the Be'~muda coral \vith off-white
rubber were being given many
an appreciative glance.

Moving In
Then we went down to the

recreation room. and bar where
Phillippine rattan is effectively
combined with wrought irqn in
whHe with black and vivid red
overtone;;.

.'The gentlemen were mental-
ly having a drink at the saucy
little bar and the ladies were by' Roberla Isley
deciding' where they'd place She lives in the Pointe. She buys perfection!,.To this lady
the TeeVee set and exclaiming price tags are .irrelevant. That is why she .looked t.wice at a"what a wonderful place for
the children to entertain their lusterous taupe Sabelaine coat. The coat was Paris inspired
friends." and is an original out of the house of Bellciano. It's slim

. The yellow and \\'hite. utility wrapped with a deep shawl collar of natural blue fox .. ,
room drew 'its fans, too: Mr. and
Mrs. Helmut Anspach and Mrs. possesses a taupe velveteen yoke. "No wonder, mused OUR
Selma Anspach were intrigued special Pointer, this luxurious coat has latided in so many
by the two temperature water- fashion magazines!" Then she looked at the lining ... 100%heater (very hot water for the
automatic washer ahd several wooL She decided it was magnificent ... that it s.hould be
degrees less heat for! the rest of worn like so much ermine. Then she looked at the tag . , •
the house). I but she really didn't care ... how much. Minutes later we

Henry Petrucc~. stood gazi,ng saw her blithely w~lking out of Jacobson's Coat Departm~t.out one of the utIlIty room wm- .
dows. She had bought the coat. YOU can see it currently In

"I like a 'basement' where you Jacobson's Coat Department.
can look out of the windows" he *
commented.

The. Theodore .Healys with
sons, Mark and James, completed
their tour just as we did. Mrs.
Healy told us that her own new
home has been largely inspired
by last year's Cox and Baker
Holiday House. She duplicated
the kitchen and' was anxious to
get back this year to see what
their latest suggestions were.

Out of Town Callers
When we left, the line was long

and cars were parked solidly
along Barclay road.

Iloliday HOuse has even at-
tractcd visitors' from out of
town, for there were many out
state licenses to be seen.
It's homes as thoughtfully and

artistically planned that make
Grosse Pointe one of America's
most beautiful residential dis-
tricts.

So the Pointer of Interest col-
umn hopes you'll drop by at 414
Barclay road between now and
Oct. 4 to see this new, proud
beauty who is living up to the
Pointe tradition in all ways and
even doing its part as a pace-
setter.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K.
Dykema, of Lakeland avenue,
have returned to their home after
a stay at the ffUron Mountain
Club.

..
s •

Racquet a.nd Sport Shop
106 KERCHEVAL,

."... \,

ru. 1-2262
TU. '-5262
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Converse Basketball Shoe's
for all

gym activities!
Left -
Sportking ,.......... 4.95
Right -
All Star :............ 7,50

BlueNavy

DUOFOLD 2 Layer.
Red Underwear

. .,~~ ~ ., ... - ..

Birt! Hunters ... for, the field!
Dutk Hunters .. ~for the blind!

s••Gra, •• and'PlaJ~

:IT"S SHRINK-RESISTANT, TOO!
Menls Shirts and Drawers .. , .•••• '•. , .. each 4.75
Women's Shirts and Drawers .•• ~•• , .... each 4,25

Boy's Drawers ....••• ~.. 4.25

NO ITCHY WOOL can touch you when you wear Duofold-
it'~ all in the outer layer-:'away from you. Only the soft
cotton inner layer is next to your skin!
WARMTH without weight. Duofold's two thin layers, with
air space between, insulate your body-give more warmth
with less weight than bulky, single-layer garments!

.AVOID CHILL .• o. Duofold's cotton inner layer absorbs. body
moisture, passes it to outer,layel' where it evaporates away
from your skin'--thus helping to avod chills and dscomfort!

Girls' B. F. Goodrich Oxfords

Pointer of Interest
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When the dashing Buffy Wicking and her fiance, Wi!.
liam Pittman Blackmon, cut his birthday cake at their recent
engagement announcement party at Camp' Lejeune, Paradise
Pointe, N. C., Col. John Wellington'Stage asked the young
couple to use his prized Marmaduke sword talten from a
Jap office:t:, Pretty fitting cake knife for USMC Lieut. Buffy
and her Bill, USMC reserve . • : -

Nothing funnier than some new Pointers •• , Take the
chap who moved here several months ago ••• the other night
at a cocktail party • • • he told his fascinated listeners,
"These Johnny Come Latelys are ruining the Pointe. If
they keep breaking up the big estates on the Lake Shore and
Jetting them in, I'm going to have to move.'" ,

* '" *
In the "Get Lost" dictionary. • • Mrs. H. Ray Will would

put bric-a-brac .••
'Vhoozit 'would put the expression, "Everybody' BUT

everybody" ••• and all its variations •• , How 'bout you?

'" * '"
lYe keep remembering in all that terrible, terrible heat,.

(we were just like you ••• said we'd never complain if it
turned zero ••• and we were just like you, •• we did, ,,,hen
the thermometer dropped) • • • the most stunning gal we
saw ••• and the c,oolest' looking was Mrs. \VilIiam K. Muir
• • • in deep blue silk shantung • • • a chalk white chapeau
spiked in scarlet ••• with scarlet slippers and handbag •••

'" '" '"

Definition of a Real Toff: She gives luncheons with
r-e-a-l napkins •.•

Whatever happened to white chocolates?

'" '" '"Pointe Picture: Mrs. Alan Beebe and a small Miss Beebe
shopping the Five and Ten just before school started .••

'" * '"

In an ancient Reader's Digest, a Miss Partin of Houston,
Texas, says that one day she answered a knock and there
on her own doorstep was a true Helen Hokinson woman,"
from Queen Mary hat to sensible shoes.

"Have you a dog?" demanded the woman before Miss
Partin could open her mouth, :6

"Why, yes ••. " she began, worriedly. But with a re-
lieved smile, the visitor dipped into her knitting bag. with
diamond-encircled fingers and handed her a small, greasy
parcel.

"'We're stopping at the motel across the street, on our
way to the Coast. We had delicious T-bone steaks for dinner
and this is the third house I've stopped at, looking for a little
dog to enjoy the bones. I just couldn't bear to put them in
that vicious"-she shuddered-"garbage disposaL". . '"

A Mrs. Piland of Newport. News, Va., in the same issue,
tells the story of her friend Ruth who, while packing for an
extended trip, was seized with misgivings about leaving her
husband.

"Mamie," she said to the maid who had been with the
family' for years, "promise you'll write me at once should
lUr. Harper become blue or lonesome or ill, I'll come right
straight home."

"'Deed I will, Miss Ruth," said Mamie. Then after a
thoughtful moment, she added: "I'll write you if he seems
too happy, to."

Columnist Earl Wilson told the one' about how actors are
given to changing their lines-"fattening up their parts" by
adding words or whole sentences. In a short time, unless the
director curbs them, they will be far away from the original
script. The late George M. Cohan, says Mr. Wilson, once
posted a notice backstage: "There will be a rehearsal at
2 p.m. tomorrow to delete the improvements."

Herb Stein, in the Hollywood Reporter defines a Gov.
ernment Bureau as the place where a taxpayer's shirt is kept.

... * *

By Jane Schernterhorn
Today's Pointer of Interest makes you open your eyes modern decor and design, par-

wide , •• It greeted over 2,000 guests last Sunday afternoon ticularly likes Holiday House
alone .•. Would be disappointed if you weren't moved to because while it hlJSall the ad-
remark, "Mmhl How well built!" vantages of a ranch house she

also likes to feel she has anBut then today's Pointer of~>---'--f-------'-'. -I "upstairs" and a "downstairs."
Interest is different in all warm sand, gunmetal and Ihne
ways. It is the 1954 Holiday accents. Two walls of the room We heard otner feminine vis i-
House, designed and built by are executed in that dreamy tors paying tribute to "only seven
Cox and Baker, who each grass cloth of two tone sand, steps UP to the bedrooms" and

, th II' I ki th "only seven steps DOWN" to theyear present to the public a e wa o-.:er00 ng e gar-
. 1 d 1 h den is gunmetal and the tire- recreation and the utility room.

specla mo e orne. place wall is stark white Nor- Seven steps up and we made
l\Iany of the visitors Sunday wan brick. The fireplace was our way into the mastel' bed-

had been coming to see Holi- ready to have a match touched room, done charmingly in ava-
day Houses since before World to its newly layed logs and a cado green with twin beds, in
War II. This year's home will quarter seetional couch, of Bel- rosewood, against a continental
be open every day through gian linen in natural cover- headboard designed with night
Oct. 4 from noon until 8 p.m. curved temptingly before it, tables.to. welcoming callers,
There were 250 persons in line, Green covered chairs, in the Even the telephone is avacado

waiting for a glimpse of the living room, have black laquered green in the master bedroom
charmer when we ar,l'ived at frames and the room's accessor- which has a white cowhide throw
Barelav road Sunday afternoon. ies takes you right into 1954. rug over sculptured green car-

.; 0 I S St et'ng Enjoy a fall vacation ..mong then y even eps pl. pines, Private cottages with three
I.ames Love It As we inspected the dining part A contour chair in white string piece bath, and screenedverandasThe exterior of Holiday House f th h . . overlookingthe river. afCordyouis red brick trimmed in white. 0 e uge room, we were Jom- like material combines strikingly perfectrest. Ourdiningroomserves

ed by Mr. and Mrs. Samuel A. with the rest of the furniture. a variety of tasteful home-cooked
It has a graceful approach with Brown who had fallen so in love Acros.s the hall, 1\'lr. Bakel' ex-. food, AmcrlcanPlan. Recreationalell tIt 'de tIle f' t ~'faci~ilics at the Lodge. Scenic 18a r ec or poo ou Sl ron with Holiday House 1954 they plained the. two rooms could be Special fall rates in effect. WriteAnd says Richard Attridge in the Saturday Evenina door \"hI'ch ]'ts lucky owner wI'11 h 1 g 1 f II, il

u .~ were paying their second visit used as bedrooms but Holiday 0 e 0 course 1_ m e away.
Post, "One of the hardest things for a Government Official probably fill with goldfish and since its opening qn Friday. House, at the moment, presents ~:~d.c~~ra~l~~'pto~e~r7. Grand
~~~~tmd~o~m~~:~~s~thathdoos!' I~~:~~=~:~~pa~ B~Bro,_n_,_w_h_o_a_p_p_n_c_~_t_e_s__ th_e_s_e_a_s_a_b_~_r_o_o_m_-_s_W_d_y_._H_H_e_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

rambling home we were sur-
prised to hear the pleased com-
ment of departing ladies.

"It has a feeling of spacious-
ness but it really is very com-
pact ancI would be so easy to
take care of." So the tri-level
home made a particular hit
with the ladies in these maid-
less days.
We saw our first "tweed" car-

peting when Bill Baker, who de-
signed Holiday House, conducted
us through the rooms. It is used
in the halls and in the living-
dining room area and is colored
beige and black with what Mr.
B. called slubs of white i!) it.

Ice Cube Maker
The grade level also has a

kitchen and breakfast room with
a delightful little terrace off the

MY FAVORITE: latter. Besides being a step-sav-
Book ,............... Whodunits ing and u!tra modern kitchen, we
Author Agatha Christie w

f
:re impressed by the big re-

Ch . PI L rlgerator . \vhich makes sevenP aracter m a ay ord Peter Whimsey Ice cubes every twenty minutes.
l~y Mr. Roberts These roll out of the ice-maker

Actress Helen Ha,'es into a large container which
Actor Alfred L ~n t stores the Cll b'es;
Movie You Can't Take It With You The kitchen is in natural birch
Movie Actress : .Irene Dunne and all the appliances are. gas.
Movie Actor Ronald Colman The window shades are natural"
TV Show ; Mr. Peepers matchstick with persimmon and
TV Perfc.rmer (fern.) None brown trim. •.
TV .Performer (masc.) Wally Cox b' Wke.found Mrs. Stephen So-
R d P J • 1es 1 with a look of completeCa 10 rogram ack Benny adoration in her eyes for the

ommentator Edward R. Murrow kitchen, She had fallen in love
Colum~ist J ohn Crosby with Holiday House's auto-
Magazme Ladies Home Journal malic decentralized cooking
M'1 USIC J ohann Straus Alnits. She couldn't tear herself
Song Kashmiri Song away from the built-in, oven,
Poet Omar Khyvam separate from the stove and
Painter Renoir joining her ill enthusiasm was,
Cartoon Penny tiny daughter, Karen, who was
~port Golf ~:::~ :~gh~~::n ~~: t:e~;~ay'

ame Scrabble The breakfast room continues
City Denver the modern motif which prevails
Vacation Spot Colorado all through the' house. Its fur-
'J e\vel ,........................................................................ Pearl niture 'is stark \vhite, specially
Color Blue treated to r~sist heat marks, etc.,
Perfume , Blue Sapphire and one wall of the room is done
Costume : : Formal in gunmetal with a mural of a
Dance 'Val tz fisherman's \vharf.
Food ' : Sea Food d Mr~i Ma~ fCh~I~~li. and her
Ayersi?n Ironing d:~~tinegr,the~' :imect~ ~~:' ~~~nrge
DIverSIOn ~ d' . . ]'. .. l~ea Ing 1 dmmg area of the home.
AmbItIon To Travel It is done in muted tones of

•


